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OKANAGAN CENTRE TOGETHERNESS
, tfi«  i,l*,ne txrt t-f the . .  '*■■■
Ittiggy  ik y -a u  If St sici'e co inu ig ;
! (a t'.*r » lasx flfig  —am i sHtashed'
■ m.stead U\’.n tetidence* ftua- =
(,.f y a td s  s h o it o f a f ic a tb y  
j t t i i  f ie ld
I K llU k i w r te  fu e  ii-.en atK,l fou r 
fw o i i i r t i ,  tw o  o f them  teet!*«ge 
1gifls.
j Four of the men were alx»ard 
! the I  lyusg ' l lg e r  line  C or.itcU a- 
I tio!).
i 'Ih e  o th e r i lc t l r n s  were fc-und 
; dead tr> the sha tte red w re ck - 
|8 g e  o f hom es.
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............................' ' i\n'.r:U-ir% ciMjperatlrig. (Cuban crbis,
j *'Cntd now, each country has; “ Tlie alliance thrices on a 
I Men unwUling to give ut> ItsM 'ictory once in a while." he
;own research.”  Harkrsess .•aid. 1 told reiKirtcrs Wfore flying
■'Small countries {trocluce un-iback to Otf.swa after attending 
' rca liit ic  priwlucts at unrcason-'thc imivibtenal rnceting.
Togetherness Is part o f liv ­
ing for the Richards trip le ts 
o f Okanagan Centre. Apart 
from  being born pre tty close 
together, the three are close 
pals and enjoy life together. 
They had yet another experi­
ence of ‘ togcthcrneis,' w htti 
they were a ll mducted into the 
Winfield ( l i r l  ( I uhIcs puck 
together. Here they are from 
top to Ixittoni. l.ynda, Judy, 
Kathleen, and they are all 11. 
—I Courier photo i
AROUND B.C.
Roblin Wins In Manitoba, 




Winnipeg (CP) — Prem ier 
D uff Roblin led his Progres­
sive Conservative government 
back to power in hYiday's Man­
itoba general election but the 
Libera ls made slight galn.s in 
acats and the popular vote.
The New Democratic Party 
dropjred a scat in its North 
Winnipeg stronghold, and the 
only Social Credit member of 






















VERNON C P )-D ire c to r C.C. 
Slrachan of the Summcrland 
I research station says experl- 
j mental fxjlc tomatos t9 ""b<j 
planted here next year should 
' give the North Okanagan'.s sag- 
The Liberahs improved t h e i r , i n d u s t r y  a much- 
grip in the Winnipeg rnetro iio li-* arm . Fhc
The tie is in Kildonan.
tan are.a, gaining a .‘.cat from 
each of the Progre.'sivc Con­
servative and New Democratic 
parties to add to the St. Boni­
face seat they rctainerl.
Steve Patrick, middle guard 
for Winnipeg Blue Bombers, the 
Canadian F o o t  b a 1 1 League 
champion.s, made his political 
debut by winning the Winnipeg 
.suburban scat of A.ssiniboia for 
the Libcral.s from the former 
member, Progres.sive Con.serv- 
atlve George Johnson. Mark 
Smerchnn.ski won for the Lib- 
ernhs In the North Winnipeg 
.scat of Burrows, where he de­
feated veteran .socialist John 
Hawryluk.
Moscow-Peking Split Widens 
As 'Capitulationism' Charged
TOKYO (A P I -  Communist 
Chinn sold today lt.s split with 
Moscow i.s wor.senlng ond nc- 
cused Soviet Prem ier Khru.sh- 
chcv of the new M arxist crime 
o f "cnpltulntUmlKm'’ that i.s, 
g iving In to the United States,
Tlie Chinese leadership. In n 
<l,f»00-word |)ollcy .statement In 
the o ffic ia l Peking People',s 
Dally, raked the Soviet Union 
fa r nn "u tte r ly  out:rnRcou.s" 
*ntl-Chlne.so eampalgn and re­
vealed thnt It had proposed a 
n\ceting of a ll the world'H Com­
munist parties to try  to heal the 
bfench.
jKhrushchev'fl sharp crlllc lsm  
o { China before the S<ivlet par­
liam ent Wedne.sday, however, 
Burned to Indicate that the door 
tq  reconciliation would bo hard
to open.
Tlie Chinese statement heaped 
scorn on Khrushehev’s new­
found friend.shlp for "tha t rene- 
gndo to rom im m lsm ," President 
T ito  of Vugo.slavtn. and 11 de­
fended Chlnn'.s Ixailed war with 
India.
VIIAVS C'ONCIDK
Tito, visiting Mo.seow at Khni- 
shehcv’.s invitation, told the So­
viet parliament Wwlne.sday that 
Soviet and Yugoslav ix>lnt.s of 
view "on a ll m ajor Interna 
tlonal (|ucstlon.s eoiudde or are 
clo.so to each other."
l l ie  Chinese struck back at at 
tacks levelled In the recently- 
ended Bulgarian, (Yecho;ilovak, 
Hungarian and Ita lian party 
congre.sse.M. and admitted that 
Us effort.H had "fa iled  to prevent
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
object of the experiment l.i to 
e.stabli.sh grxxl tomato growing 
prnctice.s.
PR llS ID EN T F IN ED
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
A rthur J. McClellan, president 
o f Amaco Invc.stmcnt Corpora­
tion IJm ilcd  wa.s fined $750 F ri­
day on a charge of trading 
securities without a licence. 
Magistrate A. D. Pool gave Mc­
Clellan a moQth to pay the fine.
WOMAN K ILL lvD
QUESNEL (C P )-M rs . Chris­
tine Ix)we, 58, died Friday night 
of injuries suffered when struck 
by a car. Police said the car 
wa.s driven by Henry R icm er of 
Buckridge.
YOUTH liA l^O EO
VANCOUVER (CPI — C lif­
ford Duncan Ros.s, 16, a Boy 
Scout patrol lender accidentally 
hanged him self F riday when a 
rope he was playing w ith  slipped 
in the basement of his home.
COOKER MOVING
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'Die 
world ’s biggest pressure cooker 
—-a 115-ton |)ulpwood dlge.ster— 
w ill slowly move through the 
city .streei.s today from where 
It wa.s bu ilt to the docks. It  is 
iMnind for the Prince Rupert 
m ill of Columbia Cellulose I.td.
BENNEn OFFERS CHALLENGE 
ON HIS SEAT IN LEGISLATURE
V A N C O U V l R (CP) —  I ’rcmicf VV. ,-V. C. Bennett 
Fnda> night said he vu'uld c.il! u pruvinvial election if 
niavof-clect Willuun Rathie of Vancouver would run 
againvt him in hiv South Okanagan constituency,
.Mr. Rathie. who listened to the premier’s challenge 
on radio, immediately replied by te!cgr.im accepting 
the insitation.
The premier was speaking at a Vancouver Point 
(ircy by-clection meeting, winding up the campaign of 
Social Credit candidate .Mrs. L \e  Uurns-Miller. The 
election is Monday.
.\skcd later about Mr, Rathie's reply, the premier
said:
"The election will c\>mc in due course. He. Rathie 
is only playing politics."
Mr. Ralhic. a Liberal, was critical of the provincial 
government in his campaign for the may oralty .
Nuclear Deterrent Its Shield, 
Conventional Forces Its Sword
HOWARD GREEN 
.  . .  bU h*pp7
"Tired" Relay 
To Be Tested
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Scien-
Green said Canada agrees | of an arm y brigade and an air
with the United State.s’ new' ba-1 division.
.sic approach that the alliancc’.sj C.inada was in the first halfjti.st.s try  new' test.s todav in  
nuclear deterrent was it.s shield of the NATO group that dc-jhoiie.s the late.st U.S. comriiuni- 
and the conventional forces its voteri a high ix-rcenlage oflcalion.s satellite — weak-voiced 
sword. Previouslv i t  was the gros.s national produpt to dc-|l»-it in near-pcrfect orb it—w ill 
other way around. i fence. Canada contributed 5 3! ^oak up enough energy from th*
t>er cent. .-un to run Us radio relay equip-
Grcen t o l d  re i» rtcrs  a ll'
NATO countries were happy 
w ith Canada's contribution.
"We haven't had a word of
critic ism  during the whole con­
ference about an.s-thlng which Is 
quite significant in view of 
statement.^ being made in Can­
ada." Grech said.
I "'Dii.s idea has to be thought 
|o \c r  now by the European al- 
j lies," he said.
j Defence chief Harknes.s said 
1 the proixisal for the creation of
a NATO m ultila te ra l nuclear 
force would have to bo dis- 
cus.sed in the pact's permanent 
council.
Biggest Montreal Manhunt 
For 'Santa Claus' Killers
-MONTREAL (CP' — The ar-j during the night. St Laurent po- 
rest of the Santa Clau.s holdup 'lice  said the men regrouped
NO D E F IN IT E  STAND
"We weren’t in a ix>.sition to 
: take a definite stand yet. The 
I matter needs further study."
! Hark n e .s s reaffirm ed Can- 
i ada’.s intention of keeping uj) 
i the .strength of it.s conventional 
i force.s in Europe which con.sist
ment.
Harkness leave.s Paris Sun­
day to v is it a Canadian trans­
port unit ba.sed in Pisa, Ita ly.
He w ill next vi.sit the (ilana- 
dian pcr.sonncl w ith  the United 
Nation.? Emergency Force In 
the Gaza strip and w ill return 
to Ottawa after spending Chri.st- 
ma.s in the Middle-East.
The Relay satellite, e trry inR  
a Canadian-designed electronic 
heart, was lofted into o rb it 
Thursday night by a Thor-Dell* 
rocket fired  from  Cap« Cana­
veral, Fla,
But low battery jxiw'cr In the
gang that killed two ixiliccinen 
Friday in suburban St. lauirent 
Is considered " im m inen t."
St. Laurent police siK)ke.smen 
said evidence was uncovered in 
the getaway car four.d late F ri- 
da.v n ight and witnesses "(xi.si- 
live ly  identified" one of the sus-
IK'CtS.
What i.s de.scrilrcd as the big- 
gc.st manhunt in Montreal c rim ­
inal history is under way for 
Ihe klller.s. Quebec Provincial 
Police estimated about 2,000.St. 
Laurent, City of Montreal and 
provincial (lollco ore Involved In 
the search.
Police squads raided scores of 
k n o w n  underworld hangout.s
this morning for another large- 
scale hunt.
Constable.^ Claude Marincau, 
31, and his [lartner, Denis B ra­
bant, 31, were killed when they 
a ir i\e d  at the Canadian Im per­
ial Bank of Commerce branch 
tu answer an alarm.
Police identified the bandit 
who wore a Saftta Claus suit as 
the one who riddled the two )xi- 
llcemen w ith bullet.s from nn 
automatic r if le  as the two of- 
ficer.s lay wounded on the pave­
ment from the fir.st burst of 
fire.
The bandlt.s c.scnpcd w ith only 
$2,000 in cash. 'Hie re.st of the 
loot was in non - negotiable
bond.s.
Surprise Talks On Skybolt 
May Bring Britain Missile
Inderby Pioneer Dies Aged 101
ENDLRHY (Corresiwndent) — A lOl-year-old pioneer and 
freem an of the c ity Graltnm Ro.sornnn. died here quietly In 
|io«l)ltal late last night. His only .survivor, an unmarried 
daughter Hazel, devoterl much of her life caring for her 
father. M r. Rosomnn was city clerk of Endcrbv In 100.5 until 
Iho 1030 when MIs.s So.somnn tw ik over the duties until her 
retirem ent In 10,58.
Postal Workers To Vote On 'Work-To-Rulo'
! OTTAWA ( ( P i  — President I.e.s HihkI of the ('anadiau 
Postal Employees' Asiioeltttloji CLC sold fnrma for tho Recrot 
|)allot on work-to rule now have gone out to a ll lo,5tKi members.
)=orelgn Publications Can Be Taxcd-Judge
”* M O N IH E A L (CPi - - Chief Justice W. B. bcoH of (Jucbee 
Rujrerlor Court ruled Friday that Parliament had the aulhm Itv 
tu tw o  to enact an excise tax on gross advcitislng revenues 
S'l I ’umidiaii edilliin" of foreign maga.dnes
New Soviet H-Test Raises Fears
S'lXXTKIIOLM (Reuterst — Kusd.r to iliv  ;< t o ff a niu h ai
 exuJqalW). lq ,.lh y ,.M ,« rU m 'a  K uvJiya,.iU ;iuU 4 ''i'eM»un' w inch  o l» -
fiervens feared m ight tie Ihe alar'i of a new nuch iii i. r i 
#crlc», It was discloicd hero.
Big Freeze 
Retains Grip
lA K E l.A N D , Fla. fAP) -  
Free/.lng weather In parl.s of the 
United .States peiKlsted today, 
but ris ing temperature.s In parts 
of Florida ha.stencd the picking 
tip of fo r/cn  fru it before It 
thaw.s and kixiHs.
The numlrcr of dcath.s a ttri- 
butr'd to the weather sttxal well 
uIkivc 160.
Tlie U.S. g e n e r a l l y  was 
siumned by freezing weather.
I.nlxrr crews worked fever­
ishly In the central and north­
ern orange and gra|)efrult o r­
chards of Florida to salvage 
fro-'cn fru it for Juice and con­
centrate, Indu.stry and slate ag­
riculture .sivecinllsts s till cannot 
e.stlmate the d a m a g e  to a 
bumper crop In Florida's worst 
free/e.
The temperature In M iam i 
ralserl to 41, but other n<»rmally 
runny Florida irolnt.s rcianled 
fiee /ing  weather. Tallahassee 
reisirted 21 and Jacksonville 29.
Last Rebel Strongholds Fall 
As British Push On In Brunei
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
PRINCE RUPERT S9 
O ITA W .t .«
I-ABUAN, N o r t h  Borneo 
(Rcutera)—Brltl.sh troops wore 
re()orted trxlny to have captured 
the luht two rebel Hlronghold.s of 
Scbutl and Nlah in north Sarn- 
wak, arm y sources said here.
The Hourcc.s r.nld tho Brltl.sh 
(<M)k the town.s late Friday night 
after reaching the urea on a 
march through dense, moun­
tainous Jungle.
The reports .•.aid the Brllh ih 
encountered l i t t l e  ri'.'.iNlance 
from the relnd Northern Borneo 
Liberation Army.
Tlie rebel movement was 
launched In opix».sltlon to the 
l)roiK)s«l federation of Malay- 
sln, which Is planned to Include 
Brunei, .Sarawak, North Borneo, 
Malaya and Singapore.
FLKF. INTO l i l l . I i l
Tlui remaining rebel.s have 
fled south Into rugged hills, the 
sources said.
A senior army officer at this 
tiny Island m ilita ry  slaging cen­
tre of tlu> Borneo coa.st said 
"there WHS light activ ity  <ln the 
two towns) and our tisMip.s did 
not s u f f e r  any cauiallies.”  
Itc lic l casualties in KebutI and 
Nlah were not known.
M<'unwhlle, In Jakarta. Indo- 
nc.sla. a spokestuan foi' the In- 
ilone.-ilan Nationalist party raid 
today It s lill w'ns "too  prciuM-
Mac And De Gaulle 
Begin Vital Talks
HAMBOUll J .E  r. F r  a ti c e 
Rcuteifit Prime Minister 
Macm illan and l*n",ldcnt d i' ' 
Gntille todBy began wnrtd ra n g -' 
in« talks i.t Ihe ( bateau del 
lUm txH itllct lune.
to re " to .sn.y whether fhc party 
luiH Irccn o ffic ia lly  naked fo r 
voluntccra to figh t with the Bru­
nei rebel.s.
A parly MfMike.smnn .said no 
communication has lx;en re­
ceived from Sheik A. N. Aza- 
harl, self-.styled lender of the re ­
volt.
The dying revo lt began last 
week In the B ritish  proteetrirate 
of Bi unel, neighbor of tho B rit- 
l.sh colony of Sarawak.
PARIS (Reutcr.s) -  Defence 
ministers Robert McNamara of 
the United States and Peter 
Thorneycroft of B rita in  today 
had nn un.scheduled lunch to­
gether here n.s authoritative 
source.s .said B rita in  ;d ill hoire.s 
to get the U.S. Skylrolt rni.syile.
Tlie .sources di.sclo.sed the un­
expected luncheon m ee 1 1 n g 
after i t  was reixrrled Pritnc 
Mlnl.ster M acm illan still hopes 
Brita in w ill gel the Skybolt a ir­
borne missile—which the U.S. 
wnnt.s to scru()—for its nuclear 
deterrent.
Tlie decl.slon was reached fol­
lowing u r g e n t  consultations 
here b'riday night between Mac­
m illan and Thorneycroft, the 
.source.? .said.
McNamara and Tliorneycroft
Whites Takes Lead 
In Rhodesia Poll
SALISBURY (Reutcra) -  'Die 
w h i t e  suprcmlftt IlhodcHlan 
Front today was reported to 
have won n sweeping v ictory In 
Friday's general election In 
Southern Ilhode.sla.
arc expected to attend Macmil­
lan's talk.s with President Ken­
nedy in The Bahamas next 
week, authoritative .s o u r c c .s 
.said.
W ILL  TIEET KENNEDY
The sources .said Mcnamnra, 
who orig inally filanned to fly to­
night to South Viet Nam for a 
two-rlay vi,sit, w ill in.stcad fly to 
Washington to report to Presi­
dent Kennedy on the NATO mln- 
i.sterial council meeting here 
that ended today and hhs Sky- 
bolt talk;! w ith Thorneycroft,
Meanwhile in lamdon a reap- 
pral.sal of BrltaitTr. defence |H)I- 
Icy—hitherto linked to the Sky- 
bolt -  wa,s reported in Hu 
work.s.
Sir Roy Dob.'ion, leader of 
Brltaln 'K a irc ra ft contractots, 
•said In n letter to The Times 
that the government should not 
rely on the United States to (uo- 
vlde Polaris submarine mlsslle.s 
as a replacement for Skylmlt.
"We liave seen whore so- 
called Interdependence has letl 
U.S." he Bald.
"Before fa lling  Into the same 
trap again let u.s sec what w'o 
can do on our own.”
(Sec Photo Below),
172-pound satellite cast doubt on 
whether it  would be successful 
in speeding the day when space 
vehicles w ill provide an instant 
world - wide communUation.? 
sy;;tcm.
The .satellite was sent aloft to 
relay radio, telegraph, voice 
and televi.sion slgnal.s, and ex­
tend the .space communications 
knowledge gathered through op­




WASHINGTON (AP) — M ar­
iner II  has given man his fh s t 
clo.se Jf>ok at another planet.
l''or 12 minutes Friday It 
.scanned Venu.s, flashing back 
ovc)' :i(t.(H)(),(loo mlle.s the Infor­
mation which may unravel the 
secrct.s of the "veiled lady of 
the univ»‘r.se."
Seicnti.st.s are digging Into the 
mass of data—more Information 
about the earth'.s closest plane­
tary neighbor than ha.s been re­




RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - A 
bridge on the route to lira/,Ilia 
collap.scd Friday and plunged 
at leant 38 |>er(ion.s 40 feet to 
death In a raging rive r below, 
federal highway officials re­
ported.
Rescue workeiH reiiortcd re­
covering 38 bodies.
A .'.A , l  < ! lL
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• k"u#du»U:4 ii.y iw .e fu m tiii '*
toE lA E
A l i t «
ke>
t c i
'k» *.,i! S y*
JUST AN ARTISTIC DONKEY
‘•Ju it «a arUiUc d .^A .r/ . . . 
but I ju re  can [-.aint I jr 't i- f  
UtoO those pscuik*'ur.titets.1.41' 
t it j , . sfci tavs Jaili. 
M«xtcAn Burro at lUe BalU- 
more too. TtiC i>*aitir;£, caUrd 
Bleck Whisk » ft i jhawn v.) 
a rt In ilru c lu r WsUuri J k r .f
t:i‘sr,k >*!».> i-'iaue*.! it. J a fk ,  Ui- 
l i  .te\l by let r re n u r f  
K hrs .s tii hev rr:r;a !k .s  ’.ha t 
siiri-.e I’-'ruJera a b i t r t i t  jtoiht- 
ir.g3 ruight h a v e  tteea jrr.eared  
I v tr.c t.a*S c.f d d .ir;key, w a i 
aU'iwied « try l-y Z-oo Dut'CVar
rtf. »Vaiw:>r.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuter*» -  Red 
fuJta of old country nx-cer 
g tm e i played in B n la in  tix iay :| 
EatUah I-eattoe {
DivUkm I i
A rtcn a l 2 Ixy lo n  Or 0 
B irm ingham  0 Tt.>!:er\ha:;i 2 j 
Blackburn 0 Ipswich 1 :
Blackpool 1 liveryaxd 2 !
Bolton vs. Sheffield W ppd 
Evertoo 3 Burnley I  
Leicester 2 Tdilham 3 
M an City 3 Wolvcrhiimpton 3 
Sheffield U 3 Notts 1 
W’est Brom 3 Manche.stcr U 0 
W’cst Ham 1 Aston V illa  1 
Division I I  
Chelsea 3 Rotherham o 
Derby 2 Huddersfield 1 
Grimsby 1 Plymouth 1 
l.ieed3 3 Stoke 1 
Luton 2 Bury 1 
Middlesbrough 3 Sunderland 3 
Newcastle 2 Cardiff 1 
Norwich 1 Preston 1 
Southampton I  Scunthorpe 1 
Swansea 2 Charlton 1 
Walsall 3 Port.smnuth 5
D hU lon 111
hti.-n 2 Qii»‘fr.s Pr 2 
tol U 2 Hull City 
!.\le I North.in'.*toi>n 2




o f Rugby League games played 
In B rita in  today:
Division I  
Brantley 8 Fcathcrstone Rovers 
17
Huddersfield 18 I>ccds 8 
H u ll 10 Halifax 5 
Oldham 2 Castleford 1(1 
Wakefield T rin ity  10 St. Helen's 
7
W arrington 8 H u ll Kingston 
Rovers 17 
Wigan 15 Swinton 3 
Workington Town 7 Widne.3 15 
DIvIston I I  
Barrow  3 BlnckixMil Hormigh 12 
Doncaster 18 Rochduie lloriu;t.s 
2
Hunslct 15 I-cIgh 8 
Keighley 30 Dnulford Notthern 
2
Llverftool City 15 York 10 




Co'clirstci*  lira d fc id  
HaUfat 2 Cr'. d !' 2 
MiMwall i  Hn%tul C 2 
Not'.s C 1 Cuccntry 1 
PctcftH'rouRh 3 Ikiurufir,c'-..'..h ' 
iP u rt Vale 2 Wrcxh.im 2 
i Sl'.rewjburv 2 Heading 1 
iSjuUiend \ Watford 1 
IS'i'tndon 2 Barndey 1 
Division IV 
Aldcrrhot 2 DarlingtS*! 3 
; Bradford C 1 Oldham 3 
' Brentford 1 Dimcasler 0 
; Chester I CillinRham (i 
I Chesterfield 1 Workington 1 
I Crewe Alev 2 Soiuthixirl 2 
jNew(X)rt 2 Harllef'ools I 
I Oxford 4 ila rn iw  1 
'Rochdale 3 Mansfield 1 
Torquay 3 Exeter 0 
Trnnmere 3 Lincoln 0 
York City 3 StockjH.irt 1 
Scottish l.rague 
Division I 
AlK idecn 1 Partick 1 
Airdrieonians 1 Queen of S 
Clyde 2 St M irren 0 
Dundee 2 Motherwell 2 
Dunfermline 3 Hibernian 2 
Hearts 2 Dundee U 2 
Kilmarnock 3 Falk irk 1 
Rnapcr.s 4 Raith 2 
D id  Lanark 2 Celtic 0 
Division I I  
Arbronlh 2 Queen's Pk I 
B rediin  2 Albion 3 
Dumlvirton v.s. Forfar pjxl 
Fast Fife 2 St. John.stonc 2 
E Stirling (t Stranraer 0 
Hamilton 5 Montro.se 0 
Morton vs. Alloa pvxl 
Stenhouremuir 2 Ayr U 0 
S tirling 2 Cowdenbeath 1 
Irish  I.eague 
Ards 1 C llftonvllle 4 
Crusaders 0 D istillery 3 
D eny City 1 Coleraine 2 
Cilenavon t> Bangor I 
(ilenloran 1 Porladown 3 
I.infield 1 Ballymena 1
^ w l . \ t  Wit 
c: h i .la.',.!; i.A..1 t ’.-!. 1 Hi
t..,£.e'J.E :;.»,L5 oS'. q.,...; •■
S«....a l.f tlstf t..4’ Hs
P w fc tx  !  t i €  c t
•H e I s t ■>,. . . I t :. e N' -% 1 r .1 
r'-a.: tr e t ! I, g
lU 1*0’ .a T£-...E &.l»y *a.ii 
t t «  U .S  h o i  i ' f i£ ; e ' . t  to  r . . ! u  
i>icl toe ViTtoie p iu | i Jh i t;>
Bi ...-r l.»
#*{«'! noti.se : u. *t *5 isist-i i...Ur,£ 
| . e .» S '. c  IV - ta l . j  ' “ .S iites  
TtNe »'ss> jp-'.'Jr e.f
res.* n e i .  t *.‘.1 1 e r
U S ‘..'■'y.'i.e-A'.! ' t ’ .e dct.er-
V..I
i la fc ic  *. » .*4 i.i ...„ i t  J.'- (...4'., t
U S  S;.i'..e h«r ; e to : > fv_sx 
'.n  s ..|g e :',.e d  to  tr.e
the  v ie  a t , i . f  a 
IxA 'Ili K iU i i t . e  L..i'.cn;
Aii.rt... on l>e?cn.e S e .ic t ity  
!t.IcN4 ':..a.to. ..'£'.1 prc:ri:.t
h iv;.»ca,.!j. NATO f.. .'ie-. :a>« 
l i - i  l.tto t: 51 and Cal.»- ' 
a.a:i t iU - n  to. the olhantc 
were "eenitj«it-* eody."
IKVOLT P IT  IK)WN
l!rtt».i.n alSfj hftd t.Hx.file in j 
the to.-.'to4".',es as rebellion U vke ! 
o .;5 la  Br'ur.es an,.l Sor itw ak ,  j 
B:tttsh ; ru tf-c te ro tri t.!;e i 
ts 'a f..!  v t  Ik j. ’ r.esi
.After < week of fighting a : 
3,C<J>:nan B ritPh  task fore* , 
xsaj re;.»..u'terl t!.> tiSve broken ' 
t.he m tu i r e it4tan.ce. f.catter- ; 
ir.g the teb’«ls Into Ju-ngle ter- j 
rUi;ry v,he.'e a !'>ng cleanup I 
<;>{«eration was anticii,..atn:l.
The relwis were la id  to f>e 
ida.’sni.ng formation of an in- 
d f; in d e n t n alien from  the 
t!;ree Bi itlsh eontrplkHl te rr i­
tories of Bnif'.fi, Sarawak and 
North Ik irr is i. which Brita in  
plans to link wut.h Malaya and 
Singapore in a .’dalaysian 
federation.
TEAR I  P n.AG
More th.vn 703 xtudenCs of 
the University of Montreal 
riemonstralcd near the Place 
. Vllle Marie building D icsday 
j night in a controvrr.-.y over 
I the lack C'f I'rcnch-sticaking 
Canadians in top (xtsU of the 
publicly-owned CNR.
.A Red Ensdgn wa.s torn 
down and ripi>ed to shreds 
and a burning effigy of CNR 
President Donald Gordon was 
hol,sted in its place. Sticks, 
snowballs an<l overshoe.s were 
thrown at ixillce guarding the 
Queen K li7al>cth Hotel and 
seven of the demonstrators 
were nrre.-tcd.
TORIES BACK
D ie  Conservative govern­
ment of Prem ier Walter Shaw 
was returned In Prince Ed­
ward Lsland elections Monday, 
although t h e  Con.scrvallvc
t»0.kJ4 LP
lVaiisi,OtoJ.K:»SM..>aS t* l -  
; c4U,*»i R t ia j  , Cx<it*.UiUig
tkalil i.a M»»l- 
t .  Rv'A Vwu.a- Cvii.jMuay
1..' -Led vt C a u a cl a. W*.5 
Uuiu:'.<4 l>y toe t.Ni.-to'd Stalea 
'Dto t VI '.tiff
w * j  . ju i 'v v j jfu t  l.‘ S »i,»ce 
t a  E'1'U.ay r-irvi.)iried
tob i i  •-'itoi.j %k>*<cS l!\K .tA 0 
la  'Ji.t * i .a .eC |- jn
M.c U S; M iito e r  11
I ’ s::
Vt!..:„5
lu i  : 
a *  a } -




ta wCali tJteS pdsiiet’i  t'to face .
T ty M w s E  w t m n m
Diuaied Hattobj S«vjret«.ry- 
Gc.mi»1 U I'totot. tojuig {.xk- 
Uciicss with jec««»sai.st k*ckx 
Maiw* T I  h o m b e, warcjsl 
TEwfidky thill lh« UN wiil ex­
ert "jdi id  toe preis'urej svail- 
•  Ui« to  u s " s ito i. o f sbuotiag 
tu bsmg Ts.iiomtie'» K.at.«n4ii 
iAto%me« back mto T tx  Congo,
On »r»ih*jr is.s.ue, the UN 
Geij«'«».l Aj»em.bly last 
il#y Voted to' twid 1 world 
trade v\*ifeterw« by early 
ISkl A vrvuked
o u t by C».mid» « di»-
p>ui« over to'KiBg of the meet- 
led
r.A lB  HA.SGED
Ik iito tis tra to ri agdtost c»pi- 
t * l  iA.Gl5hrn rfit fathered out­
side Toruato'a Duti Ja il Mon- 
day L ig h t as Convicted m ur­
derers A rthur loicas, 54, and 
.IlcM-iakJ T u r p i n ,  23. were 
ha.riged logeiher.
'Ttie double «».eculloii, t u i l  
111 Caiiaita m Id years, u.».ik 
t'lac* sJKtrtJy a fte r  tn idn lfh t 
atwi a dUtuitutocc t«Jx>ke out 
as tt'.e w jt t l t t f  1*10*4  outside 
pu-hevl past jKil.ice barricades 
10 rea d  the d t i. l.h  K d ic e  p v s ttd  
ta  the l.all dtx>r.
LtoNDO I A Pi An ofri'Cial 
BrlUsh f'.i story c !  the Secuod 
World War PaIjv- reviewed Field, 
Matsbai V u c t  M^xBgwuery’sj
h lito r t f CotJhU t C'f ti'ptokJO Wllhi
£..» g tue ra lj i..a strategyi
il l 'toe Nvtin.',ira1y carnpaiga and: 
decided Idor-ty was right.
J»t'':'.s'';.tg";!.’.;;eiy's oppy.'»iliafl to! 
-p'l.;tU.'.g the AU;C\1 advaHi'C' 
'toiougfi France isrlo two prongs j
 a platr a-Jvt'Catrd by U.S. Gen. i
Dviigtil I>. Eiienbi.-w'tr — waa 
ct'oq letely Jusliflotl, it  said.
'n.e fkio-pafe xt»Iutne pub-
ltoh,Kl l[*.lay is callecl Victory la 
the West. I t  covers toe three 
' r.,','.ntos of toe Normandy cam- 
:p.i:g!i immediately after the
, IFDay landings and co.nlinuts a
! i.crles of official hi.f.tories cover- 
i ing every aspxict o f toe war. 
j On Montgomery's reUtioa*
jw ito  Eiietihcjwer, the tupretne 
|.Allle.J cornmanckr, the work Is  ̂
l l c j j  dramatic than Montgomery' 
j himself. Monty wrote in hb 
|i: ir in o irs :
i "Ike  and I were jxiles apart 
I when it came b) conduct of the 
I w ;ir ."
! But the hi.-d.iiry docs .say:
" I t  IS doubtfui whether Gen. 
F.;.scnh<nvcr cxery fu lly undcr- 
.*.t'!xxi Montgo:!',cry's intentions."
. 'Die time of this rnixunder- 
i.-tanding was Ju ly  1941. 'Die 
iAtnericans were on the right 
! flank rif the A llied  line. 'Die 
Driti;.h on the le ft were pushing, 
through northern ETance toward! 
c Belgian frontier.
Only July 18 came the Battle ; 
of Caen, code-named Goodwood. 
D ie Americans on the righ t; 
flank were im patient because! 
Montgomery atiparently w a s '  
■st.illed. j
Dii.s aim. it  said, was clearly 
shown by Montgomery's prcvl-. 
ou.s instructions to his subordi­
nate commander.s.
GHOST rU G H T
A four-eaftaed U..S. A ir 
Force tanker plane, abtn- 
dooed by tta crew after a fire 
I'troke out. flew alone on au- 
t*‘.i'matic p ilot frcxn cenlral 
New York State in.lo Quebec 
and probably as fa r at Labra­
dor Monday night.
'Die HCAF said tlie iilaiie 
patted over the Montreal lub- 
utb of Hudson Heights, was
U 'ste t'ttp te-d  £)>■ a C *& *dJ.aa  
tighter p.Iaue wfi.Uh i-j.»vlled i&o 
axid fuia.Uy disap- 
peared trcvn radar jvr-eem 
iw rtii of B«gutXtile, (Jue. One 
o| toe toake.r j  to crew incin- 
bars was kiiied m the tunl- 
out.
M IN E 101L  HIGH
KejC'aers uiis week recov­
ered the Lvxi'icu t f  toe last of 
3 1  m t o c t i  U a p p « e d  b y  « . a  « a -
pkwiori la a Pciiai.; ii.arua c-oal 
luUie iit:^ 6
In 5it>u’..a A ftlca iiieanwhtle 
two rr.’,!'.e acck'tets's Wedi'ses.- 
»1*y  k'*w i'J  i o r s  Afxl Us W est  
Gertna.'cv at least 13 inlneia 
were kil.ca ;:s t%.'.:) acckientj 
i h u i s d a y  ofi.i F'Sktiy.
H a lid  b rte fj; A Btsitoian 
Sili.ru'T V; I t h 50 iwrsolts 
aboard went d%̂ wn tn a jur.gle
ckat'U’.g I'tida y  b'v.t all atjoard 
were lejxwted to t.ave S'U:.- 
s iv e i . . N'toe newspapers 
In the New' Ycrk area were 
ikU'cd as a ics'ult t i  a st.rikc' 
last . , Nine Nc-
gitxc.'-.s XX ere klilext in txvo 
clashes XX ;th iv lk 'c  In fvxulii 
W f i  i v a  'Dv.irsday, .  .  .  ih'.e 
white pxil'.ce't-ati was hacked 
to death m the jec<:’.n,d to.ci­
der, t
THE W EEK IN D IE  WEST
Bill Rathie, 48 - year - old 
Vancouver businessman and 
fu rm rr akiernian. W'as jwepit 
into the n-.ayor's office 'Wexl- 
cesday with a cuaip’.ete slate 
of suppxorters to f i l l  the five 
aldermariie seats, four park 
c-ommiisioner ixists and five 
t.clnx>l trusteeships. He i i  
Vancouver’ i  f irs t native-bora 
mayor.
A b o u t ta iiito t*
•  toe vt V«
Ri'xei' la  W ii.:tei«.'ii'S'e, V T  
w «!'■«! fo iived  to  et*CL..ate t i i r t i  
t*.M.iie.» eats.y in  till weeK a* 
cre«'ic.n.g s i « .» b o»«fk»%csi 
fU a tl toe l l x c l  U ikl to e ir  k>w- 
l>'Ui,g area ar.owu as hteepy 
Huitv.w. ..Ail .s-,tuatleis iixi land 
owtMsd by a tiiii»'j,*oit*.Upan 
cwDpMUiy, tfae exackev'i w e re  
tw l eapxe-cted to  be abi'e to  re- 
l u i ' t t  u a u t  e t w ' i s i ' i g  a c d  W ' « r «  
'boosed eU 'ewbeie la  WTute- 
ik t f je ,  m a n y  ta a RiM iian 
C*ttk».lic h».£»le,!.
T w n m y  Ty oicK-fafk, 56-y ear- 
old b tc b e lt if  w'ha Wfcche.* mu- 
j i c  ia  Wianipxeg. was k a ik l f t i  
fo r  Kwiieoee to  »aebeca.u»e he 
said h i*  eccapx«Gt.iia waa lis te d  
oa the v o te rs ' pGl for the 
p ru x ii..id * l e k c lto a  a i  a boot- 
le ig e r .
I HLL V O U M W  S r
fyjr
C H R b lM A S  
VOLR ORIGIN.%L 
HEALTH fOOD Ŝ IORE
14 j e i r i  ia Kelowna
Health Products
U31 EUia 8E 1*0 M I I3
THANK YOU!!
The Kelowna Gyro Club c.Hcnds its 
•inccre lhanks to all the generous 
Donon and Participating Bidders for 
their support in making the recent 
G )ro T V  Auction a success.
C. W. GADDES. Chairman, 
1962 Gyro T V  Auction.
thF
STARTING MONDAY 








—- E nd i Tonlle — 
•'DOCTOR IN  LO VE" 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
DEATHS
Chicago—lice tor M. (Heck) 
Knowles. 57, who le ft an execu- 
live  position in business to man ' 
age middleweight Chuck Dnveyj 
and other young Ik)xi-i ,‘.. :
81. ra u l, Minn. -Douglas K. | 
Baldw in, l>8, general mnnagei 
o f tho Minnesota State Fair 
■Ittce IDSL 
Barhank. Calif.—H orry Bar- 
rl« , 50, noted song w rite r and n 
member of the origlnni Rhythm 
Boys w ith  Bing Crosby.
VIctorla—John 11. Brodie, 83. 
fPundcr of the Great West Coal 
Company In Winnipeg.
M adrid—Gen. Alfredo Klnde- 
lan, 83, head of the nntioni»li.%t 
a ir  force during the Spanish 
C iv il War and a leading mon­
archist figure.
Pompidou Outlines 
Plans For New Army
BARIS (Reutersi — French 
Bremler GeorgcH Bompidou to­
day gave p riority  to "recon- 
ver.Mlon" of tho French army 
and the provision of a French 
nuclear .‘.trike force in an out- 
lino of iii.s government's pro­
gram to tile Nalionni Assembly,
More Seek UlC Funds
O'lT'AWA (CIM -A 20-per-cent 
rise during October in tlie num­
ber of elalmanls for unemploy­
ment InMirancc was reported tr>- 
day by the Dominion Bureau of 
Htati.vtie,v.
I.NVIRONMI'.NT C llA N G i: 
KIRBY MISBF.RTON. Fng- 
gland ( t ’B) -  'n irce Bcruvlan
penguins that liad never seen 
lee or miow were lierded into 
a .skating rink Itv / iki offielnls 
to test their reactions. 'Hie bird 
found the lee Interesting but 
chiliv.
2 BOATS FOR SALE
One 12 ft. Cilass Craft Ho.it, complete with controls, 
electric .slart d.*» h.p, O iitlK tard Motor, trailer, ski cquip- 
mcnt.
Ono 14 ft. ftbrcglas.scil with clcctiic start -H) h p. out­
board motor, controls, trailer.
l ld lh  boafa a t a  Ircmenduus aavlng.
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.




Gas or O il Installation 
and maintenance. Call . .
DEREK CROWniER
#29 Lawrence A t*.
PO 2-4742




new wine from 
GROWhUiS!
Salulft to B.C. I 
Cherry Wine, the 
rego of Europe, now 
mane RKPt of ilelirioua 
It.C. Clierrica by 
Qrowerj atul Ixroughl 
to you In Ilia hantl- 
homo "slim Jim" 
liotlle . . . nnolli< r 
irat from ('amula’s 
most progres»iv« 
vintnern
880WINV WINC CO. LTD.
V4KK»«v(M
li<i|)L>gai| %f 4k« C««D«|




Dine Out this 
Christmas
AT OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS DINNER
CHRISTMAS MENU
I'’ru it (.'ocktaii or Crid> Cocktail 
Queen Olives — Cherry Olivos - -  Celery Curls 
Consomme Cream of Tomato
Okanagan Tom Turkey w ith Sausage Dressing 
and Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Young Grmse, Apple Sauce 






5i.10 fo 9;.10 p.m.
AdulU $3.(M>
Children (Under 11 Years) 
$l..50
C'hrI.stinafi feasting f it  for a 
king i.s wailing .vou at the 
Royal Anne Hulel. We have 
gone n il out to make this 
Christmas dinner tlie mo.sl 
delicirnis and complete ever 
served in our dining room.
f  T '  IFV ■
F.nglbh Plum Pudding ™ Uiand Sauce 
Hot Mincemeat Ble - - Hard Sauce Vanilla Ice rrean i J 
Royal Anne Chriiitmas Cake J
J're.sii IT u it and Assorted Nuts /
Ten “  Coffee ~~ M ilk  {
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
rO 2 -2 ( i0 1






From tho Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
whore the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best. 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
DeLuxe Rye — so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta DeLuxe 
for size. You'll 





237 L -W V K tN C i:
Cbev Bociuj D*y» i t  Lack!’* 
n''>eimt extra tp«'Cixl valueii 
*»a im m xtu lx lc  L ie  'model 
u»«d Cheviolet*. Not wUy £kj 
xv*u get low i>rkef. a gvxxl 
cxr . , , but. f  xtx*. I x r g * , 
tf i id f- ia  nlkuxaace for )'v«ur 
pierefcS c t f ,  Cvm'« ia  tod ty  
aod view Uits-e c t r i  . . . aod 
talk to« be jt deal )cxa h.*v*i 
ever heard of.
m i  CHEVROLET
tmpala 2-DtM»r tla rd U ^
This be iu tiy  is fiiikhe d  ia  
Honduras Marcxjn w ith coo- 
tr ts tin g  in le rlo r, U U factory 
equittj'xed w ith  a (wwerful 
Chev 327 V -8 engine, jxower- 
glide transm ijsioa, power 
steering, i»w e r brakes, cus­
tom push button tra n ilito r  
radio, padded dash, tinted 
glass, white wall tires, 2 
speed w iper washers and 
many other luxury extras. 
Guaranteed 12,000 miles.
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel-.Vire 4 Door Sedan
A real eye catcher finuhed In 
Nassau blue with contrasting ' 
blue interior. I t  Is factory 
equipfxcd w ith  an economy A 
cylinder engine, standard 
tran.smis,^ion, custom push 
button transistor radio, pad­
ded dash, wheel tr im  discs,
2 speed wifH’r  washers plus 
over deluxe Bel-Aire features. 
This immacul.ato car has 
only been driven 7,000 miles 
and carries our 30 day plus 
warranty. ( 0 7 0 C
I LADD PRICK . .  .
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel-AIre 4 Door Sedan
A luxury automobile finished 
in ligh t green w ith contrast-1 
Ing green Interior. This 
Chevy is factory equipped 
with nn economy 6 cylinder 
engine, standard transmis­
sion, 2 speed wiper washera, 
wheel tr im  disc.? and many 
other Bel-Aire luxury fea- j 
turcs. This well kept car has 
only been driven 9,000 miles 
and carries our 30 day plus 




Spotlessly kept, finl.shed In 
velvet black w ith w ith  red 
interior. I t  is equipped w ith a*
6 cylinder economy motor, 
standard transmission, radio,
2 speed w iper washers, w in­
ter grip  tires and many other 
deluxe features. D ils  car Is 
raring and ready fo r w inter. 
Carries a fu ll 30 day plus 
wnrrnnty. < tO >IO C
LADD PRICE —
1959 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-Door Hardtop 
Perfect Chevy for n partlcu-1 
la r quality-minded car buyer.
I t  is flnl.slied in turquoise and 
white. Equipped w ith  a ik)w- 
erhouso 384 V-8 engine, turbo 
glide transmission, power j 
steering, power brakes, posl- 
tractlon d ifferentia l, custom 
radio, tinted glass, 2 speed 
wiper washers, white wall 
tires, seat belts and other 
fealure.'i to make driv ing  a 
pleasure. Carries our 30 day 
plus Warranty,
LADD PRICE . . . .  I DU 
1958 CHEVROLET
Bel-AIre 4-l)oor Hardtop
Economical, eye-catching and 
elegant a Chev as you ever 
saw. It  l,‘i fini.shcd In coral 
and while. Equipped w ith a 
283 V -8 engine, turbo glide 
Iransmlsslon, custom radio,' 
tinted glass and .5(K) W/W 
Firestone tires, C a rrlc i our» 
30 day plus warranty.
 $1750
'IT ils is y(»nr d inncc  lo  
own n L h cv . Sea us 
foduy.




trade In  allow-
All inllcage on our 
are ciiarantcd true.
cars
ia»pl»y«<| liy III* Uniinr Cim^ol nu«tdnf I
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i i j  t t : .  y . s . : t  i . f  \ t i < :  * . i i . ; y r  i . . i .
i t  ; !:tih
'i i
tttii.q is
I  \ l  I. B AI KS I'R U iU  IM
in t«iih tkc
U iii i  uf C j  ikbii i K i. 'Was 
lii
• i. . ,.:
;• . i . i f  : i ,t i i  f id
Hill i.i.d u I .it
t i . i l i i  S. , a lU !..-ia.
*b .' Hi ; t'ii 
! -> I in J 1 :t:. j  . ■ i a i ,  l i  I li! She
t . - i  ! by' ,i i . i t i f i i l  tti.:;.s i<n-
..il I f 1 a ! t..j take full
r.taye t-! u d n r s t  ya>nii'iit.k 
i i k t i i i i i f .  m ju ii'c iito iU i Cisn
I ‘ - d’'
i l . i u l i  1 n r
y ik i t ; ,  bi' cut by STw. w h ich  w aa  Use 
T h i i  i i ic if - iS t i i  the  U u ih  lit the Uiiuiunt b u d tc te i t  tur r u u - tg e n c y  
c j n '. «! M-r E turt ' id i  r a l ' l i ,  aru.t it i " ' ’. A:-*.i t  jc.ipatiitj i .xi.x-ism's 
tiUidc the c .4!!'.s uiKii CO! 1 c* ihijui- w 11 f  c.hiG li  . t h i u )  ihc  i .m ou ni
band «£id ciU m x I "Oh, , . .
C h n itrn a s  7 > c c ,"  "C h rto trn a s ;   ^ J ’l ' : : ! ' ! ' *
'Tlrne I,i Corning" and "Chnito 
I t ia i K \c ."
ArUiur Holt of the White Canc^
( ‘lub, intrtxluciHl by le.icht’r j 
j i l r i .  Harold Ikunourcux, rang! 
tvio solos accotnpaniing hin'.sclt; 
the c icc lnc guit.ir. The audi-' 
nee joined M r. Holt in jing ingi 
Chrbdmas carol*.
McmlHT-S of the' Parents .5.1- 
F'ciation ic rvcd  a hot lunch.
lliKi;.' : hi'a .
H.'.,ivvevcr,
t i. t a '.




■■ide for that j.iuri«i»sc.
il*O.S.SHIl.i: h l  B I*L lS
i b 'iiiiiliy , although rornplctc 
figu ri .s V. ill not be available un­
t i l after the >car~end aiidlt, 
i r c k i i l  c 'tiinn tcs  indicate that 
Iht-re '.t’.indd lie ,a surs'lus .after 
..ill I'JilJ fxi'crtoc j have Lx'cn 
iitct. This is larRcly accruing 
bank interest and w ill be .nsv 
jiT icd towards inaking viji the 
deficit for llkja. . \ n v  adiiitio.hal 
Hcgiruung Monday tl'.e art gab t I'he Aga.s.si/-Uo.. eua.e bridge, rcruiircnicnt.-- may 'be covered 
h 'ty  in the Kelowna Rcf,ion;ib the Neb-on bndge .and the Hur- .i,.,. on the 1%3 fund it-
lilira ry  w ill feature a s liow ira rd  building in Vancouver .a ro .. j, jf ’
I'.ainted by the ninuth of Charles cx.iiui'lcs of Ids engineering " }i(,^v(.ypj- while 
De.an, who was born in S a m -  .'kill. '
n-.crland and wh.o now livc.i in ' ..................
Vancouver. ^  '  K R T I.im .V i; CR l b l l l . l )
M r. De.an, o'.cr the I'ast 15 He \v.i.s sliiing with hi.s son 
year.s. Ix'caine a rceugnizcd cn-|l)enni.s when he fell and crri.sh-
i4\’ j f-x \ * ri »i f'f V’ 1 .
Charles Dean To Exhibit 
Mouth Paintings Monday
COURIER SALESMAN
Le.she b u  surgci, 787 La ’.vro:! 
A \e . a Grade 0 ttiiden t at 
Ccntia l K letncntary hkcs 1k,k'- 
kcy and com and ttarap col­
lecting. He'.s Ixen a ncws- 
l-aper street te lle r for about a 
vear.
J. A. Gillis, II 
Buried Monday
TWO IN HOSPITAL 
AFTER COlllSiON
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Blocks Police 
Fined IISO
In Ktouwnu m s g u s i  a t e ' : i,u..!t 
tc .! , ! ' .  C 't . j i - tu a  S,.ren'.*.n, Kt-1 
o'.Miu .\..s (ij.i'd  Sltoi ;,5,d costs 
fo r  t.b-1! u i t . i ig  Jin K C M P  c.n;'
S-tid.4e I uTi> tto:> l!>«.>: niug
He yU-adii i  guilty  t.> ttur 
charge Lad in connection witti 
an incident at a c ity lest.aii.m t.
I'c tt r liayttuind 77icho’.;-., Kel­
owna, rc iiiA c d  a pirn m con.-*; Hei-iwna and D irtr
nccUt>a with a ch.arge of cau’..-d'‘-* ( .h iid rcn ’ s Si>cict 
mg a di'turbance b;c b>e;;ig' co.’nnuttce I'tos ii'-led f.ir 
drun’K at the ranie rc s tiu ra n t., ^ t i ’.eeting w ith ic 1kx.i! baard
He was icniandcd tn Mondav. jtt'ustces to dhcu js  the atatus of
B .\IL  SE-rr ' I the schtx.!!.
Had was ret at two sureties! E a rlie r this year, the corn­
ed $250 e.-idi following a c im rgeiir.ittec sugge,sted lo  the l.Hiard 
fd inipaircsi driv ing  :»Rain.stithe jircsent retarded children's 
C T a i'e t- 'c  Macaski'l. Kelowna, j scluxd be leased nr inirchased
He lileadixl not guilty and was by the Ixiard and Icaied for the
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School Committee Reverses 
Stand On Building
n e ta id -jn a lly  luggfstcd In fi voter-«|v 
b-inn>-i;ir'med referendum for sc lax i 
L<>ard r[.>rnding a year ago.
No date has been act.
VEIINON CHAIRM.AN'- iiage 3
, Okanagan-Mainline Univcrsltv,- , , ,
A.*i&oclalion w ill hold a o n e - d a y  * K'nccnng authonty^m  \ancou- cd two vertebrae, 
tnceting in Kclown.a March 9 ! '' '* ' ^•"'Ac hi.s M o  t of his time is now rpcnl
{o deal w ith the need for n d d i - * i n  bed and he is turned every 
tiennl ?rhi«)l facilities, it was- 7*'“ '' while two houi.s. His wife Phyllis and
ennounci-d here.
Dr. K. M. Stevcn.son of Vcr- 
fcon w ill l>e chairman.
Publicity chairman Gordon 
Ncwhoure of Kelowna said reje 
resentatives from communities 
extending from Kamloops and 
Rcvebstokc lo Osoyoos and Kcre- 
nieos w ill attend the meeting.
‘Teacher Salaries 
Arbitrated Tuesday
Arbitration Irclwcen .schriol 
di.strict 23 board and tcachcrh 
vLill iK’ gin at 9 a.rn. Tue.sday in 
tlic provincial courthouse, sccrc- 
tluy  Fred M ackllii said Friday. 
, !tei>re.senting the Ixiard Is A. 
K. Pollard and teachers P. D. 
$efi(oti.
Chairman of the rf^liitratlon 
cjommittee hi R. D. Jordcn Guy 
qf Vancouver.
T
I completely iiaralyzed except for 
I'.is neck, he began pa..ding by 
holding the bni.sir in his mouth.!day 
Tlie rc.sult would suggest the fu ll 
pnver of hi.s intellect in concen- 
ti aled in the one remaining area 
of voluntary movement, re.-vilt- 
irig in a delicnie iireci.'-c touch, 
said one of hi.s friend.s recently.
rue G ltA D l'A T i:
Mr. Deans received most of 
hi.s early etiucation in V ictoria 
and then w in t to l l f t t l  where he 
grndunled with the degree of 
bachelor of applied icience in 
l i t  il engineering in 1930.
A fter working for a year he 
went on to further study and two 
ycaiis later giaduated with a 
mn.ster.s degree in applied 
.selence in s tn ic tiira l ciiKineer- 
Ing.
During the war h a  wa.s rc.s|ioti- 
.sible for much of the r'ligineer- 
ing Wiirk on mimerou.s Liberty 
.ship.s and tanker.s built in Van­
couver.
his two !ons. T c iry  and Dennis, 
now 21 ami 20, v is it him every 
and often two or 
times a day.
Tho as.sociation of Profc: don- 
al Fngineeis of Hritish Colum­
bia retains him as one of its 
examiners, and this eapticity he 
r e a d s the.ses on .structural 
iiib jec ls  w ritten by candid.ate.s 
for menitx'r.ship in the ass.oci- 
ation.
this i i r iv  be Himcral rcrvicc.s w ill l>c held' 
tolutiim . it 'a ls o * '* ' ^ ^olh'wing the
fact that Com -!‘ *^''V‘'  »>'W'.stbank of John Alcx-
ha.- overlooked .
Rev. C. A. warren w ill o ffic i­
ate at the Wcstbank United 
Church at 2 p.m. Interm ent w ill 
be in Westbank cemetery,
M r. G illis i.s Kurvived by his 
wife, L illian , oiu' .son, George,
, 1, , , , We.stbnnk, three daughter.:, Mr.s.latcd to take fud advantage of (-
hcMif; Mr.s. W. AicKinnon (Mary) 
of Clearwater and Mrs. A. Ouvc- 
hand (M argaret), of K itim at. 12
.MOOIFIKS O n iG IN AL
M o s t  of hi.s paintnigs are 
copie.-, ta il hi.s copying is not 
.slnvisti. He modifie.s, and often 
.simplifie.s, the details and colors 
of the original.
Hi.s frieiid.-i hold him up as nn 
example to others of what can 
be done by the purposeful de- 
leDnination of nn ijid iv idua l.
The show i.s under the spon- 
.'oiship of the Kelowna A rt Ex­
h ib it Society. Mr.s, E, E, M. 
Pierce is secretary.
an emergency 
points up the 
niunity Chest
the imisorlar.ce of interest and, 
perhaps, has been remiss in not 
including c.stimate,:; of intcrc.st 
pa\ment:i when budgeting for 
the next xcar'.s retniirement.s. 
Plan.s are now being formu- 
t
. ^  ; inxc.stment txissibilitics. And, to 
I enable the directors to make 
rea.sonable estimate.s, It is iilan- 
ned t<i in.stilute a policy of 
fluarterls' iiayment.s lo agencies.
Tlui;-, duriirg the coming year 
Kelowna’s Community Che.st 
w ill meet it.s committment.s, 
but by the narrowest of mar- 
gin.s. Hut. it is liy  no means a 
conclu.-ion to a f ucccssful cam- 
(>aign. And, after this year there 
can bo no further reliance inxin 
coincidental surplu.ses. After 
this year, the surplu.se.s may be 
all u.sed 111),
remanded fo r tr ia l to Dec, 21. 
RCMP said he was arrested at 
4:15 a.rn. on Leon Avc.
Gary K!ings;x:>n of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to being in­
toxicated oil Bern.ird Ave., in 
the early a.m. Hail was re t at 
$50 by Magi.strate D. M. White.
S E tR E TA R Y  LEAVING
Mr;:. H arrie t Keuhn, Chamber 
of Commerce secretary for the 
pa;;t year is leaving Kelowna 
to join her husband in Du.s.sel- 
dourf Germany where they w ill 
live. C of C executive made 
Mr.s. Keuhn a iirc.scntatlon.
grandchildren and a brother and 
.si.'dcr in Prince Edward Island.
Horn in Orwell, P .E .I, he 
came we; t lo H.C, to Vancouver 
•slnnd in 1911, la ter moved to 
Prince Rupert for -1 year.s and to 
Varulerlioof where he m arried 
and lived for 35 year.s. M r. and 
M is. Gilli.s came to Wo.stbnnk 
when he retired from  the CNR 
1954. He was a member of 
the Native Sons of Canada. 
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd. 
in charge of nrrnngement.s.
Safe Moving 
A " y e "  Job
school-age retarded children. In 
turn,, members said they would 
lease another building for a 
sheltered worksho;> for older j 
studcnt.1.
A t TTiur.sday’.s tru.;.tcc.s’ meet­
ing. a letter was read reversing 
the comrnittce.s’ .'•tnnd.
I t  said they would like to dir;- 
the por.sibility of the bo.rrd
Is That You 
Santa Claus?
building a .‘■ehool as was origi-
Steward 37 Years 
Receives Gift
RCMP la.' t night provided an 
escort for a valuable piece of| 
equipment . . . tin:
Commerce safe.
While crowd.? of Chri.stmas 
.shoppers watched, the large safe 
was lifted from a truck and 
taken into the new building on 
Hernard Ave.
No c.stimate could be obtained 
on how much money it contain­
ed.
At 2 p.m. today, the bank wa.s 
o ffic ia lly  opened and a recep­
tion held for gucst.s.
Rutland Resident 
Dies Aged 72
Funeral scrvice.s w ill Vie held 
Bank o fja t the Kelowna Mennnnite Mi;i- 
.sion Sunday for Andrew Peter 
Vogt, 72, who died at his Fitz.- 
pntrick Rd, home Thurstlay.
Rev. J. H. Enn.s and Rev, G. 
NcufeUl w ill o fficiate at 2 )),m.; 
buria l w ill be in Kelowna ceme­
tery.
M r. Vogt, a bachelor, came 
from  RvKs.sia to Canada in 1923. 
He farmed in Saskatehcwnn un- 
111 1928. He moved to Alberta 
and farm ed until 1915 before re­
tir in g  lo  the Kelowna district, 
M r. Vogt Ix survived by three 
.sister.s, M ary in Wlnniiieg 
Katherine In Fort W illiam  and 
NetUe in Rutland and three 
brothers, John P. and W illiam  
of Kelowna and Peter of Leth-
NCIIOOL lIOI.roAYS
Date.s for the Chri.stma.s holi­
days were announced at the 
regular meeting of Selusd Dis­
tr ic t No, 23 Thur.sday night. A ll 
sch(X)ls in the d is tric t w ill close 
on F riday, December 2t and re- bridge, 
open fo r tho second term  of tho Clarke and Bennett were cn- 
year on Thursday, January 3. tru.stcd w ith  arrangement.s
A ncwMtoiicr project which l iv  
voivtxl Chri.stmas, aeria l dci> 
i rlng-do and a inllow came t*  
[naught Friday night.
I As a "d iffe re n t" photograph, 
tho Courier arranged to hav» 
Santa Claus perched on the roof 
of the city hall a% i f  lie's Just 
stepixxl from the huge sleigh 
deenralion.
W illi the co-oix;rat!on of F ira  
chief Charles I ’ ettman, assis­
tant chief Jack Rolx'i ts and lad­
der truck driver Lyle Hubbard 
a Courier I'hotograplier hol.stcd 
aloft at 5 p.m.
Santa, who preferred to hkl« 
hi.s name Ix-hind his beard, 
clim lx'd to ixi.'Ttlon on the c ity  
hall roof, 1hank,s to the coopcr- 
ntion of Woohvortii'.? who lonnetl 
the ;.uit, c ity  clerk J im  Huchson 
who loaned city hall fo r the oc- 
cmdon, to welfare office who in­
advertently loaned the ir mag- 
azine.s for Santa's "p illo w ".
Everything was set except fo r 
one detail . . . tho ladder was 
so shaky nt that height that tha 
lihotographs look like seismic 
earthquake graph.s.
To round out the evening, 
Santa and hhs helper found 
them.selves locked inside c ity  
hall and w ith the assistance of 
cleetrleal chief Bernard Gu.y 
and engineer Ted Lawrence 
made an exit.
ITiank you to n il who ns.slsted 
in tho iiroject. Maybe wc’U t r y  
again next year.
A reception was held thl.s 
week for re tiring  Kelowna Clul) 
;.leward J im  M itchell.
M r. M itchell was employed nt 
the club for 37 year.'!,
H, C, S, Collett made a pro 
sent at Ion of a wcll-filk 'U  pur.se 
on behalf of memlieni
Reception Booked 
But No Bride
A city hotel management was 
reported "In  a fla p " at noon to­
day.
It appeared a weiUting parly 
had booked one of their banquet 
rooms for an afternoon reeeption 
today but no ;,lgn of brldi 
groom or party and no nann 
by which to locate them 
Courli'r ;>oeial editor l''lora 
Evans was lUiked to locate tin 
eoiipli' tlp'oiigh her engagement 
Hotiei's but at pri'ss time, they 
were still in l;;.ing.
4
Meeting Spot Needed 
By Cadet Committee
I  ( a ' * ^
i '
to ■...•■'t '
4'., to x'v 'r,.-:.' w.toT..'to.l!,-V,'.„4.-r-T''V.
iMv 5.’. I
PARALYSIS m  HANDK AP ID  iiiS ART,
.A committee, looking Into 
propo.xed a ir cadet »(|uadron for 
Kelowna, hope:; neeonimodattoii 
may tie found mmhi.
Wtlllain Cleaver, reporting on 
'Thiiii.day nlghl'a meeting of the 
eornmlllee, ;>ald the group tiad 
reei it i 'd  Infonnatlon on foi ndng 
a )a|uadron from the B.C. pro 
viaclal cadet r'ommiltee a;i wett 
as a film  " ’Hie A ir Cadet S lm y" 
whieli he ;uild w ill be ;h()wn at 
;i>\era| funetioa:: here 
1‘ inal approval tor the rquad- 
ron, once pasM-d by the A ir 
Cadet League In Vtetorla, must 
come from Ottawa, he ,'tald,
At tile meetlnjj was ehalrm iin 
! Arthur Hughes Game;., Carl
I ttiiese. Erie Sherlock, Goidon 
Gra> anil Percy M iitindrell,
IT KEEPS ON COMING
TrHlay, was predicted . Ji.l, 
peafi for Kelowna |ioal offico 
iita lf  inicli as letter currie r
F 'W Tvltip r 'Dan , HDPppiiHl, 
irhotographed a t one of lla i 
|ilggc;>t chore;:, dumping In- 
fcdrnlng inw ll oa tables wbcra
I t  11 iod. »tpiu:4il(i4 ,.l(af.,...
various city ilelivory men.-— 
(Courier Photo)
The Daily Courier
4-J2 D©)'l* Atcaiae. iSUtowm, B.C. 
k. f  ,
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Laxity Objectionable 
n Council of Churcfies
OfiiC c4 Ihe t o « i  Kts.£»u.i O'bjir.* EiOfii 
to liw!' VivtW CLHtjatv'ii U  C h u i . h c i  u 
ia i€|4xd w  k iM ) ia dc<!r-iXi« ^ruwh u, 
te im ie 4 !)>  pujif>h>»4t} v o M h tic d  h» Uiss 
i'cH jiivll li-» p.ixc ITine way ti.>i a iju js-- 
Bjufii jtjcfl.iWf tf ifu l
ib iR i »«b»i*au*ud. ihca the
C ls u i ih  v i  Ic iU S  C h .iu t  e a  c a it ls  tisu rt 
jTtfXif.e gtclf Um tuit>‘uk.nJ daxs aii.c.id,
VVhilcxtt t h t  ttXMy t>c s.ai4 m l i i i t
fe |4 id  t’) tiK'toc' qu.aliii.rd, tt'rf cen-
UDutf* lo  w o & k t w h i i  tke real a in ii 
H id  tspu»uc.« i of ihc ccfun.ji! n u y  
lu in  out to be. A te  the a iiu i vi.:en>‘ 
c o d lfte d  it) that o f aa a d x ijo ry  pvni- 
Uoa, o r  do they tcck e x c a ia illy  tb.a 
p-ower to  act?
U i « i n i  that exra  atiu.wg o ltw istU om  
c la iity  t i  b tk m g  \V hsl d tJ  the cvcvu- 
lo c  o.n the t i j tK m il  k v r l  rtiCan wLk o  
he ftoea ih- eoc.!j4atrKd ilt i. t  he i t jJ  
be ta  tn tru ite d  w ith  a fK n iitoa  of te - 
ip tm w h ih ty  w'.sh ao power la  act'.* 
N ^h il k ind  of power d id  he t c k r  to? 
T o  be used in cocaccticn  w ith  whoni? 
A n d  k i t ly ,  to  w h it  end?
The b it  quertiOfi obNiouily irupliri 
that the power to »ct «  nfc-dcd to mjti- 
lutc organiratim, tfvd. of course, pro- 
p a m i. There has been ionic iuecetj 
in this area alieady; joint praicr ineel- 
in p , )omt Bible studies, jsiint choir 
meetings, joint youth meetings and so 
on. What does this mean and do to the 
program of the kval congtegaiuni?
It is already under the pressure of 
a two-pronged prognm. one from its 
own general body, the other to meet 
its own local needs, to this is now
Money Talks
No reasonable person could argue 
against its being beneficial if the so- 
called wildcat strike could be elimin­
ated from the Canadian industrial 
scene. There seems cause to hope that 
the incidence of such strikes will at 
least be greatly reduced. This is seen 
in the news that a union has paid 
$13,411 to settle a claim for damages 
from an illegal strike. That is the sum 
just paid to the Crown-owned Polymer 
Corporation by the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Union as a result of 
a one-shift walkout in February, 1958. 
And the same union has been assessed
added a th u d  pit>eg iT  d e isA sd ii!!
Sfc-faetbu.Q| luu it |.ue, ic*cw- 
tbd,ng m u jt suiter. O f c o u rx , the sw - 
H ill 1) ihe i.to.isl CaiigfegaUoa. I t  must 
IxH. itic s.akc I.'! .v’"uier uiijly ie.axe cti* 
d\Hne itie wc,ight.:£i tuatiers of the iiuu- 
istjy i.4 lilt  w i’id
,A!c ih e u  t lu f ip  Bcceisiry'* W hjt 
Ricie i'4,a l i i i )  e itiM ;s.h ihart » tu l  has 
I to 'l  t<ea e5E4bU;.:ie.d. the «.hui.h h»» 
excf been c»se i.h rou ih  a,;i b*ehr)C!» i.n 
C 'hisit Jcius.. Can ihe  chuSvhts ha('*c. 
to  ftCvOinpIah RUMC in the name o f 
the World C ouncil of ( 'h u i.h o , t.haa 
they haxe ta fits  lume,' Luke 17; 21,
*T T
Lest ihs oxer caihusidjuc a iia is is  
unto ihriHScKei l.hc g la i\  l.tial iK lo a ls  
aiane la the Lord oE the Cl:u!t.h, k t  
ihcRi tv  {funJEu! vf Ha sxcwb, ■’.AiiJ 
s,!’iccp 1 lissc , wEii.-h a ft ROt o f 
tlus fiv’d' them siso I must bnnf, it id  
they )..hall hear nv« st'..cc, a,nj ih fjc  
ihail be one fe lj,  and esc shrphctd ’* 
John
This fiuy  iR.ieed refer to a prcKcss 
that will iiiR tv  completed until t.Eie 
comummation. Far, then, ail racial, 
national, icxnal, educatumal, and other 
diifcrences shall tv  aht:>In.Kcd.
Until sitoh time k t the clmiches not 
waste ihcir (kxl.giscn time and energy 
in connccticm with the vuitdc struc­
ture of the church, but k t  them ccm- 
tinuc to give faithful Witness to the 
Son of God, and the Son of Man. 
as the SaGour from sin and esery 
error.— R e v . ht/nan/ K re m p in ,  Christ 
Evangehcal Lutheran Church.
510,200 for damages inflicted on an 
oil refinery by an illegal strike in 
June, I960. Nloncy talks, and the 
sounds made by this $23,611 penalty 
will tv  widely heard.
Both levies stem from the decision 
of the Supreme Court of Canada up­
holding the principle that a labor arbi­
tration board has the right to award 
damages resulting from breach of col­
lective agreement. A condition is that 
a company must prove union com­
plicity cither in initiating or in sup­
porting the continuation of an illegal 
strike.
Captive Audience
In  an ad touting a new biography 
of the late founding father of .Soviet 
Russia, a communist publishing house 
in Canada recently hinted (but for 
some curious reason, did not definitely 
assert) that Lenin’s works were out­
selling the Bible.
And to back up this claim, the pub­
lishers noted that in the Soviet Union 
alone some 309 million copies of tho 
various works of Lenin had been sold.
These sales totals, if tnie, are 
astounding even for a communist po­
lice state where an ample supply of 
party-approved literature doubles in 
brass as a character reference and 
visible symbol of political reliability. 
TTcy mean that the government haii 
been able to unload, on average, al­
most two full tomes of this uninspired, 
leaden writing on every man, woman 
and child in the country.
Ir Passing
The hint-dropping season opened 
unsually early this year.
“Fat people cat less than thin ones.’* 
says a physician. He probably thinks 
this because he believes such state­
ments as, “ I don’t cat enough to keep 
n bird alive,” made by fatso, instead 
of observing how generously they 
stoke up on food.
I t ’s a tough world. If  you often tell 
lies, people won’t trust you; if you 
always tell the truth, they won't like 
you.
Many a man doesn’t come to him­
self until he loses his shirt.
"Even if a person has incurable 
cancer, he shouldn’t worry," says a 
doctor. O f course he shouldn’t! It will 
only kill him, and kill him only once, 
at that.
It is wondered if the man who ap­
plied for a birth certificate and re­
ceived a death certificate instead will 
have to secure a reincarnation certifi­
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New Year May Be Tough 
For Commonwealth Relations
tX'.N'DON (CP» -  Ik e  Com- 
!r.:i:iw f4 '.lh, already strained liy 
th e  f j is ' in d in g  CoisiR tori M a ik rt, 
trie en,-i5 in India a.nd Its <i'*n 
chufiguig cuaip'ifxion, !nii.> in 
1%'i t-e tfstc<l as nexer t-tdcire.
.As in 19fQ. the CornmoRwealth 
leaders wiU Ujjam L>e mainly 
preoccupiwl by the prospects of 
Brita in  entering Eiuropean 
Economic Community.
i.u t as Uie .'•tar i arne to an 
e.nd other usues more funda­
mental to the sp irit of rom.'non- 
wealth brntherhood arose out of 
India'.? b irde r disputes with 
Communist China and w ith Pak­
istan.
When the Indian - Chinrso 
fightinK was at it? height. Prime 
Mini.ster M acniill.in  was re- 
rx>rted co.nsiderinK a review of 
Commonwealth t r a d e  with 
China which (jets much of its 
wheat from (j.inada and .Aus­
tra lia  and Us rubber from  Cey­
lon.
Paki.stan, feuding w ith India 
for years over the Kashm ir is­
sue. was angered by the flow 
of arms to India from Brita in  
and other countries which, .'he 
claimed, could eventually be 
used against her.
In the new year the Common­
wealth prohablv w ill have to 
face up to tho fact.? of life  with 
the Common Market and tho 
weakening effect i f  B rita in  en­
ter.?. And, w ith the continuing
tr<>ulries fn India, t-he ine:r.l>«TS 
—-particu larly t h o s e  d.ca’ ii'.g 
With China and tho-e y tvw d in g  
intUtary aid to iiK iltt--w lU  hax'e 
to rcus-eJs the evtent of their 
ot'Ugiition.' to fellow merr,l>ers.
In fact It may well be the 
year in which the future of t.ie 
fast-expanding union w ill tie re- 
p’ )tted, m which it wdil be seen 
whether the tics of mutual in ­
terest. trust and sentsment w ill 
remain strong, particularly in 
thw eyes of the newer rneml>ers 
whose sentimental attachments 
are not as strong as tho.se of the 
old white damlnion.s.
-Many observe! s feel, how­
ever, that the newly inder'crd- 
ent countries, balancing off the 
old re.sentmcnt5 of co’ oniali.sm 
against the benefit.s of mem- 
bs'r.ship, w ill cling to the Com­
monwealth as the most benefi­
cial and effective grouping fo r 
coHi, oration in siu ii Don': as
education and technical assist­
ance.
The Common Market issue 
came to a head when the Com­
monwealth leaders met here in 
September. Macm illan insisted 
B rita in  could best serve the 
Commonwealth from n position 
of prosperity w ith in  the m arket 
grouning.
Hi.s li.stener.s responded w ith 
polite applause but onlv two of 
the 14—Trin idad and Cyprus— 
expressczl supjxirl.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Precious 
Gift of Sight
By JOSEPH a . MOLNER. M.D.
HI YEARS AOO 
December 1952 
Olen D elco iirt, U-yenr-old Kelowna 
boy, w ill receive Ihe Fred Fntkin Mern- 
orin l no.so Bowl Trophy, as B.C.’ ,? top 
Junior tennis player, n i Saturdays hoc­
key game,
20 YEARS AGO 
December 1912 
During tho month of Oelobor the Kel­
owna D is tric t purehnr.ed Sd.fiOO in War 
Savings Cerllficates, Of this nmoiint, 
Kelowna bought $5,8,'itl and the surround­
ing area $804,
.70 YEARS AGO 
December 19,12 
Ttie Kelowna basketball learn rtffent- 
Cfl the .SiKiknne Comets 49-2.'l In a gamo 
ployed Saturday evening.
40 YEARS AtiO  
Deceinber 1922 
Some 200 guc.sts had a very enjoyable 
time at the hllkn* m oiithlv dance held 
tVrdne (Ia>. Mu ie v\,i , iipp liid  !)>■ tho 
Banff four-piece orehe.strn.
.50 YEARS A4S0 
Deecmber 1912 
An exhlldt of B.C. F im l has won a gold 
medal at the Hoyal HoitleuUural Society 
Stiow in  liCmdMi, Kngland.
Dear Dr. Molner: W ill you 
please give me some informa­
tion about .nn “ eye bank?”  Or 
i.s there any .such thing?
I th ink blood bank.s nre won­
derful .so people can have trans- 
fusion.s nt once when they need 
them. 1 have heard that .sur­
geons can trnn.siilant. the hu­
man eye and prevent bllndne.s.s.
I (old our fam ily phy.sleian 
that i f  I knew for certain that 
"wllUng my eyms”  would keep 
.someone from going lillnd,, I 
believe I would be w illlug  to do 
.so.-M ltS , B.C.
Yes, there are such things as 
eye bank.s, 'llie y  aren 't exactly 
like 1)1o(hI lianks, Irone banks 
or otlier such banks, but they 
do, Indeed, prevent n great deal 
of blindne.sH, Or mori> correctly, 
they restore lout sight to people 
w ith a eertoin type of defect.
If  you visiti'd an "eye bank'’ 
jou  would probably be di.sap- 
polnted, bcenuse there l.sn't 
much to see, We can't store eyes 
tu largo quanlllles as we do 
bloorl and some other Itiums.
However, you mo.st certainly 
would NOT be diHapiwlnted to 
see n patient who has had sight 
restored becau.se of nn ey« 
bank.
The eye is not "trnn.splanted" 
In the sense of exchanging tho 
entire organ. 'I'hat i.s not yet 
IKi.shible, Itather, a portion of 
the cornea, or outer covering 
of Ihe eyeball, the window, is 
used,
Many a per.'am has become 
blind tx-cause Ihe cornea either' 
ts cloudy, or because II has 
been burned or badly scarred, 
although leaving the |>art.s of 
the eye behind i t  Intact,
It is pruistble to nu iove  tho 
old cornea and apply a new one. 
But tho only source of a cornea 
is ( lo iii another 
Hnllki' case, ' requu lag blood 
Irnnsfu.sions, these eyr opera­
tions nci'd not be <Ione on an 
eiucrgency ba.sis, iiuiuerlla lely. 
They can be done next week or 
next monlli, or even next year, 
I lM  patient can wait^^iuul often
has to w ait until another eye 
i.s available.
11)115 nn "eye bank" rea lly  
consists m ainly of a lis t of peo­
ple who need corneas, and a li.st 
of people who arc w illing that 
the ir cye.s be used for thi.s gen­
erous purpo.se.
The more quickly a cornea 
can be irsed, the better. There­
fore eyes that are given to tho 
"b a n k " are removeri promptly, 
and carefully kept refrigernleci 
until actually used. The eyes 
rion 't stay in the "bank" more 
than a dn.y or two. Sometimea 
it Is a m atter only of hour.s. But 
In tills way people regain tho 
precious g ift of alglit.
Arrangements lo  leave eyes 
for this purixise must be made 
beforehand. An eye surgeon or 
the eye department of a hospital 
w ill be glad to te ll you how to 
f i l l  out a simple form thnt Is 
required. Cniere may l>e m inor 
differences in some state,?,)
Dear D r. Molner; I  am a g ir l 
o f 14 and don't have a mother 
to ask about this, I notice a 
white, sticky substance on my 
untlerwear, 'n ils  has me really 
scnrtH l,-F,.J.
Fir.st. of a ll I'd  stop being 
scared. Second, I'd  go to the 
doctor, lieenuse this sort of 
trouble, more a nui.sance than 
a danger, doesn't lend to euro 
il,self. It may need some hell*. 
There are several poiislbllltics, 
but the most common (and it i.s 
fa r m o il' frequent than .lou 
rea li/e ) Is leucorrhea, a dis- 
<’harge often caused by m inor 
trrila tlon , Trichamonos vagin- 
ali.s is Hie commonest, cause.
Dear Dr. Molner: My (laugh­
ter, who has very fine hair, 
shakes bnliy powder through il 
every nlglit, I admit that the 
following day her ludr looks fu ll 
and lovely. But is this daily 
practice harm ful in any way?— 
MBS. t '. 'I ’.
Bab.v powder Is inert and lam- 
trritn ting , nnd I doubt that it 
would be harmful.
Prime M:m-.ter D;ef« nl.aker
ru t ■■ta’.tc tc iitl'. c '' < lati
far a !'.;rctii;g cf the tc u n in c i 
C'f ttc- Itse C’CH-
mon M atket. the E'.iro'.H’iiu E'ecc 
T r.ide Area, the l'^ .ltt^ l States. 
Japan and other •■hke-tnindctl" 
nation? to clral w ith  trading 
problems in a way rnutually ad- 
vantageo'-is.
The year also saw the col- 
latire of the Ki-bSind ' b;- 
dies (('deration vhcn Trinidad 
and Jamaica, the two l ; i ' ' " " t  
and wealthiest mcrnbers. w ith­
drew. The other.? h.ave decided 
to try  to form .a new federa­
tion.
Besides Jamaica and T rin i­
dad, other countries represented 
nt a prime m inisters’ co.nfcr- 
ence for the fir . 't time were 
Sierra Leone and T.anganvika, 
Tlie four brought aEx)ut IS.CHW.- 
000 people into the Common­
wealth and before the year’s 
end Uganda, with 7,0TK*.00b ])c(> 
pie, gained Independence and 
member.ship.
In 19C3 the Federation of M al­
aysia—combining Singaixirc, the 
territories of North Borneo and 
Sarawak and, i t  is hoped, tho 
state of Brunei, w ith  a com­
bined jxipulation of about 3,000,- 
000—is cxi>ectcd to gain inde­
pendence nnd mernber.ship.
Of the remaining B ritish  pro­
tectorates striving towards In­
dependence, Kein a |iresents the 
greatest prob'cm.s.
Becenfly Malcolm MncDon- 
ald, son of the I.nEior Party's 
firs t prim e m inister nnd former 
high eommi.ssioner in Canada, 
was named governor of the 
country which faces financial 
problems, unemployment nnd 
grave lawlessnes.s.
The government said thl.s 
shrewd diplomat w'a.s picked be­
cause the need in Kenvn now is 
more political anc( diplomatic 
t h a n  adm inistrative, Afrlenn 
leaders in Kenya rciillerl thnt 
they wanted independence, not 
a new governor,
And the B riti'd i can look for 
more unrest in the tottering 
Feder.at(on o f nhodesia and Ny- 
nsalnnd in the New Year. At a 
L o n d o n  conference it  was 
agreed blaek-ruled Nyasalnnd, 
determined lo recede from Hie 
three-country federation, should 
have independence.
Federal I ’ rime M inister Sir 
Boy Welensky has atiparently 
lost hi.s battle to .save the fed­
eration and no doubt. Northern 
Ilhodesia w ill eventually want to 
follow in Nyasaland's foot;;te|w, 
Commonwi'aith officials here 
Jit 111 luu ’c holies that, should the 
fixlerntion eollaiu.e, the three 
eountrlcK w ill be able to set up 
some form of loos(> n.sHoeiation. 
The alternative could be that 
Southern llhode.-iin would he 
tempted into a linkup w ith South 
Africa which w ithdrew from the 
(.'ommonwenllh a fter being erlt- 
iel/ed fo r its racial policies,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dee. 1.5, 1082 . . .
The nusslans announced 
the encirclement of the (ier- 
man arm y In the Stalingrad 
sector 20 yi'ar.'i ago today- - 
In 1942-allowing the Iteil 
A rm y to mount massive 
offen.sivea against the Invad- 
er,*), 'ITie long, liit te r sii'go 
and defence of Stalingrad 
was ended. The eneirele- 
meat. and two driven routed 
38 (Jerman d iv l'lous. The 
Bed Arm y look I37,(M)0 pris­
oners and (ierm an dead to­
talled 17,5,0(KI offti'er.n and 
men,
181)0 — Sioux Imllau Chief 
Sitting Bull was thot by pO' 
lice attempting to arrest 
him,
BIBLE BRIEFS
There h  Joy before the nnerlN 
of God ov< I i.oe hlnner who re­
pent*,—la  ■ 1:1: 10,
No joy can exceeil th.d in the 
heart of many who fiial:: liberty 
In Christ. -
I  l . v i  yJ Uta* K.*.ki' • M  Ctoto -«.r 
tifc i Ci(vfe*.rai»t v i
I I ,  c *rii«4  » btoi (*•
u.:iy.to, liue a-t'CUJii <*f
Ui(£ * i i4  T )*d *»  A»-
ktoUlK'ifl, v i (j*.ifc,« j*,a 
IC u  vx|«.£,U'*liue.» IV*. J 
Hit y-w't IS.® Ivt®
Cif Ui*t
fcf ItSHl, (iCea K W it 'tM'g*.£iU^ed 
t*> * g!ti-.s> vl
i'sllicsdi T u i*) ', C»*..
t» l* .a  M'U-tii-iti ia Uw*
t'i'itciiol d ittJ K t iiw i i>rr.v'«
c l l& * t timas kx'*U'«i i& t
10 C*« e*tr*a i«  Saw tit 
v i  iSar K.e,ki»tiil di.tUrct. but ia 
1»4 a  t i *  tetU'*
H r * .
D*er«k.<'piug w ou G  la * R«:n*a 
Cattw lic M liiXstl, t te  »«ttlelsieat 
t * 4  e*p«tjile4 la «>«r sJU
t.u ,ltk'.»S v l M.U-
s'w:® V im 'e  •.sid Mi.’i  CYe«4 \«.l- 
Irys, w*s t.Bewsj k-e*.l:.r.
i j  ' M u iito j Vgi- 
I t ; . " ' K t j i *  i t  tf.* t «*m
;_st * tew  tofw'UiP.e. w lUs fe ftw  
ti e j i.-.ir.y t i
kli-d ia • g!,v ..Ato al
» k» fei Vo«a i t -
1 A l t  I  .
A AND T LO D E R S
Tt-.e leadrrs la Uie formiitkiia 
t'f i.!.e '"..A tm.1 ' t "  Ui lS»t w«t«
t . '. K itfei'.c; , UcxU ge
C A b ASW'iKxt, H W. i i » ; - 
I'T .; Jfe'tU'j C tv iifJ .
h ixvU 4£ i w r ir  KeM (ivfts li'n«  
t 'j »t viN'.th wtsfe
rsis'l t.a v».'ktos jubjecU cf im- 
feftd <t.:*C'_!!iC'£s held. 
(Jve t.i tfse e s rijtr  ; cnt—'e.s 
w fet h lefjiltojf l ib r t r .v ,  rfetix l 
l.y L. H. Bailey, la  18#5. a t lit*  
cf m»d«
fel A iind T tr.eeUngi by T. W. 
S -rlix ig, the Kelo»n« Shippers 
L'ru.;;E, fv irru riner of a ll n isrlie l- 
m i V Ita n iik iio t i i  m tiits fettii, 
w.ts .S,
A  L'«,.'klr! wa,s pu t (»..*. bv the 
A and T  m 1838. 
v,,’,.') a gsi.-jly L-ear'» head, in- 
(P ca ti\r Ivi'.h ef the orSgiis of 
!.hc rtof.-.e ef Kclewna, »,nd of 
the tr.crea;ing influtnce of the 
new tctoi) on the t f f a i r i  of the 
to c ifty . 'Hie l»ok ic t annouRced: 
"I'hi.s aE-'Ocialion was frirmed to 
foster the agncoltural and 
trading i.ntere:ls of the Okana­
gan .Missio.n Valley" and goes 
on to outhne some of its activi-
l!C,S.
YEAR '.<4 0FF1CER.S 
The officers, that year, were 
H. \V. Haymer, president; T. 
W. Stirling, vice-president; and 
M r. Watson, secretary-treasur- 
cr. The latest venture, the b<x)k- 
Ict stated, was to "purchase 
Ixit.s 44 and 45, Map 462 North 
ef Gaston Avenue, for the erec­
tion of exhibition buildings,
which w ill be ready for the Fall 
Show."
A regulation half-m ile track 
was laid out in the grounds,
w ith  a ball ground in the in­
fie ld for lacrosse, football and 
baseball. Lest some should won­
der how they got a ll this Into
jus t two lots, let us hasten to
explain that the orig inal plan 
of the subdivision of the town- 
fiite, lots on the outskirts were 
of farm  size, each equivalent to 
ha lf a dozen city blocks!
Turning now to the 1912 an­
nual meeting, we find the chair 
occuT)icd by President Black­
wood, who, after calling the 
meeting to order, vacated the 
chair due to i l l  health that wa.*
i.tsevtoLg ikto 'F
.Aaa.fc*fl sMuW'x
1 be frcc£ e to 1V i.
r«*,d P.,.:.'. l * i  *tol« .C'.eia,
'taSuvat f e i t o V *  v i i f
i-vs ci v'v'..,:* 'Ii.
hcvc.;.,,.!* t.*,d t«eu i.i e l l  "iv 
U.,».t>va itJ!'.eiiU 12.its) II
"i'tifi® )**? viti t-i.ia.-i thife
v i EJ iw , *  tfm ii
I  fto pi O I iiiv laJ f i t ,  i I: e-t t It#
IS»« b«'W
m.Ui 0 '$ ix w  >
tv i li-to p'.,a iv i i i  tikJi fe t i
i'.,tod«. lYife of vtHb
I ' t f i  felt'd *«,U'U-S lU't'feWl.i
fefcea bSlfe.'f l i t i t iX ' i i  l&fe'l !
UW'j' feUito-id hfe’.e * ■' co'm- '
rmucc iru i >«*r. feud ui tu i 
le iif l/ ig t t i w*.y feifeitd thfei c4
(.tie .14 cicv'Uvi ifeil vetti, v#djr 
»i* k.«.fe fevU?®' j.fest.
" f t i e  fUfefeVifei 
taif'fetxfer, ifefeeu fet’.t'." l i  Itod l«e-«a 
M.f . iilfe't feWCn.vJ (!«'
«. 1.0 lU '.d , f.',"-j:' iie»lUi »«■»,.
fetid U»e 1'C'̂ .Vn* Ui| Xk'tf* 
d t i  toivd e.U'iied tsj *C'v;«K...fe-
L, i :  Tfe>U.i. W. b M.
tfe iie r, M. litre n - ii. b. S. 
CofettJ, W. H. r .  H. L.
IXrlifei t, Ji W. l i f e ; e l , I t  V, 
t'tifepuUi, W. A Scot!, p. Du- 
Moului, J, C. Su.H:k*eu, T Lj. 
fe&di C. C" Ji!t»c.ho. G A.
.futkcj 'w*» .ie'fej..tjv.>.UiVe.d feudltof.
A  « : g a  vJ  I  t i e  v h s r i . g ’- n g  l i m e *  
»«*.* fe t'Y E. H E Dc'
Hfei'U U'tot rK'live t»«; g ixro  th * t 
the I'ltG  p.to'feUssf l*e la
fepprvrtfe •  chfejsi* '-3 the
flV.Ul ViC "A g !!': J '. ; !* ;  feja'l
T ifea tt Aiitvu'.kce. c! 0.t.»rto|».n 
FLsjfeea" lo l.'ie Agrj-
cultutfel »nd t;c totto *1 .8 : ;■>-
CifelK®."
NOT A m o r R lA T E
He pc>ialO!.t o-vt Ihfet Okfeni|»a
M uslcn » » i ti-nw fe t'fficfe
la the end of the d u in r t .
feisd wfex IV.1 lunger fepp'rupi ifale, 
and fef few tlfedesnirll iviw 
an BcUie t's rt. tJir new nama 
would inetc accurately (iercril.>« 
the mcndK-r; ii!p and a c t i i i t i r t  
i;if tiu ' (!tg.U4i/iit'r:'.n. ,\(*.rr ad­
journment, t!'ic exec'.dive 'r.et 
and cicctc-.i b'. B. F. D e lis r l 
president for the ensuing .)e»r,
L. E. Taylor \ice-p teridenl fend 
T. K. Coii'-per secretary.
I.. E. Taylor raised a h it of 
fe storm when he luggested 
that the "enormous number of 
classes of fru it at the exhibition 
be cut du'An, and larger p rize i 
l>e given for the better, com­
mercial \a rie ties ," He w»s on 
the right track, but somewhat 
ahead of his lim e! A check of 
the 1913 prize lis t shows tho 
same old m ultip lic ity  of classes. 
Tlie change of namfe went
through at the next annual
meeting, w itliout a dissenting 
vote, though the Courier re ix ir l
s.ay.s "m any old timers fe ll a
pang of regret .at the loss ef 
a title  held for 19 ycar»."
NEW NAME
TThe association, under its new 
name, continued to promote tha 
annual fa ll fa irs for many years, 
nnd the property they acquired 
or part of it, is .still used for 
athletic purixises. The baseball, 
roftb.'ill nnd L ittle  League dia­
monds are located there, and 
the badminton hall i.s bu ilt on 
what was once p>art of the "A  
nnd T  Fa ir Grounds." The race 
track is no more, however, and 
the exhibition building fell into 
disuse nnd was destroyed by 
fire  just a few years back.
Fiungry Travellers 
n New Zealand
AUCKl-AND (CP) -  T h «  
snateh-nnd-grab system has be­
come the only meal service on 
New Zealand railways, 'Die last 
fa c ility  for obtaining a sit-down 
meal on ra il journeys has been 
clo.sod.
Now, except in terminals, tho 
only food available must be ob­
tained by methods which never 
fa ll fo excite awe among vbsi- 
tor.s to New Zealand. They won­
der both at the endiirnnce of the 
trave lling  public nnd at the 
(itrenglh of their digestions.
Hallway d i n i n g  ears were 
abandoned in N e w Zealand 
many years ago. To all requests 
fo r rcNiimptlnn, the government- 
operated railways say that re- 
Htnurant cars would bo too ex­
pensive nnd Im practical on nor- 
row gauge lines.
The railways introduced a 
system of restaurnnts at sta­
tions along main routes. Main 
passenger trains stopped for 
a lxin t 20 minutes n t resfaiirant 
slntlon.s whllo passengers were 
served In split - second tim ing 
w ith  three-course meals.
Many lrav(jllers, h o w e v e r ,  
were unable to enjoy stnndnrd- 
Iz.ed fare eaten against tho 
clock. Demand did not Justify 
the expense of maintaining tho 
restaurnnts nnd they have grad­
ually been nliollshed,
\VI(,D RBHII
Now only " r  o f r e s h m o n t  
rooms" survive nnd they have 
becomo a remnrkablo feature of 
New Zcland life, A few m in­
utes liefore a ir lva l nt f.tatlons 
fo efpilppied, passengers reach 
for Jacket.? and take up strnte- 
pde positions near the carriage 
(loot ,s,
Im meillntely the tra in  stops, n 
w ild rush develops to the re­
freshment rooiiiB, where g irls 
are buflly  poui lag tea Into in iir-  
j'ivc <'MiK. rif enoi 01011"' tliiel,- 
0(" ;. The 10 lOil acroinpiililm eiit 
is a sandwich and a piece of 
"b lock cake," n d is liiie tlvo ra il­
way "(le lle iiey,”
Those lucky enough lo lio 
Bcived early grab their Ixxdy 
and try  lio lo re* Uielr way
through the m ill! n g throng 
nround the counter, often sp ill­
ing the tea in the process. Then 
they re tire  to Ihclr carriage, 
where wives nnd dependents 
nnxiously a w n i t sustennnce. 
Em pty cups nnd plates nre col­
lected Inter nnd dropped o ff nt 
another .station.
The aged and tho halt fnra 
poorly under such n system. 
And on a long Journey a diet of 
lea and block cake eventually 
indiiees nausea nt the very 
mention of another refreshment 
stop.
But. (here .seems no prospect 
of any other provision for the 
Kustennnc(> of ra il traveller.* In 
New Zealand,
LETTER TO EDITOR
SING THE ANTHEM f
Sir:
Last Monday evening four of 
us attended our new theatre 
house to hear the different 
choirs from the different church­
es and we enjoyed It very much 
Indeed,
The ".Sally Ann" tromlxina 
solo nnd the massed cliolra 
gave n.s much pleasure, and Wfl 
would have enjoyed It more, 
had they let ii t folks join In sing­
ing more of thi'se well known 
carols.
With a ll these singers present, 
we got quite a shock, when tin'y 
did not finish with "(h s l Kava 
Our Queen" or "Cnniidn,"
We have a lot of new Cana­
dians in our midst, and what 
better way can we linpres.H them 
of our appreciation of Canada, 
than fln li'lilng  such a gathering 
by singing the "National An­
them ,"
As this Is 0 public gathering 
It’ s my own opinion Hint our 
city rouiiell 'lio iild  not allow 
lutc of thin clt,v theatre, without 
a .sll|iulatlou, thnt all roiu'rt!', 
etc., be eoiieluded with our "Na­
tional Anthem ,"
Yoiira sincerely,
H, J, IIE ID ,
Mid war vet.)
  fi80.L«0O"Av«. .
;
m im .
H O A I tA ’S I D I I U K ;  |L O I t%  t . \  AA?i 
K E i j O W M i T i i S I i J l m m i i r S
AROUND TOWN
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Meeting And Christmas Party 
Held By United Church Women
feiMtoiL feyrf b *.«  yi««i4«4 «tc t i
a , :  ’f ' - a - i  i d  & e  l . ' t i . i U . ’ J  t a i f t  t o  £ > e  i * ' U « v 3 i a , i \ t o 4 S  » * W *
i - i !;!.;« W itd i t , . y ; ■»{ .■f.ii.s.itlJ,; ;!,*■* £i&,|
*i»a t£*»ito4j.is t ’ve*,!*- ''-'<141? 4*" Ifcf ClitoVti ik f t t ' to l  CiSstalM’Lt 
iWni- V '** y liX 't vvu tiJH* #! »,A'*leY.t Xiki S'W.IH Oi
lu-tj.* «t itvf tic-rv-r id y.r »r<d'la a«  L 'l’W »> i&e txa-
 ̂ K K K .d-a; fertil ivt !fic i ‘ im  gtVhtiai 
Caiv.p » '.la Ifife * a ! t i l  t£»« to 4feii,3.«Ui*s
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J ILsv'ii
T W  t-i-ci IKK* t i f  Cdt i f  r i  j  Irlto 'T 't*
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Lt. €t>ki*iei »i)d M ri J, D !W i»i F ito im i b-uuiitoi v t K*:n- 
■Geffui'iiii ».re k i t u i f i  kw *«d t «  1* ^  411 ,u IMi
*bei'€ UW'j" wi-U A'(i.B««toifcc stM'ue j.u  )s"-fiiiih,
11 ft'W t i i- iu a n  M.rs, G tm -  tt» U i'toT  la  E w iv tis  v i*  iTi®
OilU'i fend ».UCr.r4f»'l»* ! f̂ ’i.ttoUife CiB,*!
M r. »ad Mr». Gorrfcn A fttr  a fe«»ir at the tk u o h , , . .
lDefc«re dx iv iB f t«  to W ili« )ta k»  iht,) ttj.iU '4 }'k4l.»,E*d. Tkl-! h f tJ t i i to 'r r  le to lle d  on 
W ilia , Wfe-thiag'tou, *|-i*:re i l i t y ; gsi,ra. I'tfe.acc, hw iU -tfiim l ir * i i  f t t t a t  mtoKv iKfekiajs
w ill ta>c.y a fam ily C.6i u t m * i ' ifee Scif»lu'iivifeu ttouiiU'ies. A yv i Cfek'nag to f a ba!:,u.j'„.tt *»'« *-'( W*d
'*Hh ht'.r b«O'th®l-S.0;‘'U»t feilil 4U'j ViU-li® t>» btifel I'tM.'Si l,K'uHlalk A 'itU tii av*£<itlh.ilig V it r  IKK* ly I K.fe
le.ffe %ii ■ Hiiiji M r». 04#f lea ’ ibtf Ui 't lA ii iAi*WA«-\ lk«k it >̂¥U“vcki W 1‘U'ii-
Tifetharfefeu ■ Fulk?* t i t®  iufen%' ariU'ti 3*4 u r  lki£s«fe.4 ihdX liitnitfeifi j
n'¥;»>, i t i t t ' f  ’l i i i
by M r*, t ’festi mhich ih t  
fj'k in  M.rs, €m »
t la i i t m t *  Mr. »nd Mt'S.'reter Wfi-t f ic ilu t £'•;■' ih t  ‘'bdil..,
Geir.nuH * i i i  speivd a few weeh*':dui*r', ir.a  »uu-* ifwru they h iv t ' 
i t  t&asu Baifeara, C aU fw aia .U uiie t! lia ty  and U ie tce  I 
h ttx M t  r c t u i t o  V * . . » < ■ ' < t o Y e . r j  Ih M td u tg  i  U . . . 4 I  ' a i  C i j t t c ® ' ;  
*f»d boardtnfi the S S- C*at»« ta j they t i '* ;e i l td  la taetianoiii, ii>4' 
t e  HoAOl-ulii where they i4»i»j»re p it jc a tty  \ i i i i i r . j ;  Ju id in j 
Vj eiiioy the wmler incnth i jand J c ru ii lc in  befyre rriu iflu ig* 
Durmg their al»enee t h e t r j t o  A tfttn* tor the Chrutmas 
tome 'W'lii to  CK'C'apied by _Mr,; to lH i i ) ».
Ois J a iiu a ry  3 t tk y  [I’U n  t i j '  
ks'iC  fi>r Ai.,‘.U a lii. r'cSuinmg 
tvonie in Mav ms. the Ournt.
W. Maryach of Van-
QUEEN GREETS SCREEN'S LAWRENCE OF A R A BIA
aud Mi'fe
I CV'a
IS'ffc'fcSSTLNG t tA V E lJ I
to icods ii.( M is* SK»i u»ti iii'i'.i.*'- ‘ Ml i 
K.*« wiU t o  I n t e l e » t « l  to  hea i  she 
iJ'.fet she p.!«nj to siH-ri4 Chi s.st'-■ i!:r 
r»i»» Hi. -Ather.*. O ierce Mis* sfs-J
w to  i» the d»'i,ghtrr oT srC .Mu
Mr 'and M r*. Bwrace itMrif Pv
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Iffen Tfx:"»"s, ut M ri
Ti.>v'tas 1,'if W i!'if.eks, hi.s
iu a u ig  fus nioiher 'tatole
(i'i.Hl
K-i'Kjies.h't l i f t  fi.il 
*i,'a; P.t si<nii 
la!. s « iIh firf
*» , .S.f?. 
.t'f .Kt'f.'iri.iy. i(.»d 
is.} W u l
«i..tt
l!f. j» 1
f i t i i f  htei A!i 
i i i . .  
ee t
Qa.e«i E i l i i to th  11 shakei
hfel'sdi fe.th PrU:.' O Tifei.e, 
a hf* pii»y» Uic li'.ie * '
she it ie n : '!*  the t r e to ir  
"l.fefeiernr i f
U'-iii'-iS's t.Klci'.ii TT.caHr.
!* of .i'l r)'T '.io;e s; D a \u  !,ea,n, <li- 
r (  toi i,t the fihn. a fat .n the




Sixteen Little Girls Enrolled 
In New Winfield Brownie Pack
S ilt f r n  h ltlc  g ift* w ilh ihe 'f iine wfi<i had firli>e'':l on l>ehii!( of ‘ 
face* yhofeiirsg tioa much it the Parent* CcmvTiittfe w ithj 
meant ie> ih rn i mete In- -lieciat niennori of s!ie Kuiesters j
to the nemty ofgain.'ttl 5>t W.n- for maltmg it lOisiMe to org»n-j 
field Pack of Biomnie* by Mrs. i/e Guides enu Btom'iues shej 
A. Drake of Kclomna. D iiis ii't i asked Mt» Suime to coiueVj 
Cornmtisioner of Guides and tiianks to the t'iieintors. she also | 
Mrs. K. Junes of Kekiwna Dss- vkeSctnnetl anyone mho mas in-|
ANN LANDERS
t r ic l C.ommissiO'i'*!''- 
Aj»tiroxiinaic!y M patents and 
frietvds attended the ceretnonies 
held tn the basement of the Fie- 
mentary fk hool on Weilnesday 
evening al.so present mere Capt
iln  Mrs. W'. Hesstd of the iJ t helix-d.
terested lo the Parent Commi-. i v j f  Ann I.anders: You fre- 
ttee meetings. 'quently -ay in your column that
Mrs. Stowe said ju.?t seeing it's  i*:jur manners to drop in on 
the Guides and Brownies in ', p»eop!e uriexi'ectedly. IAh-s this 
aclion isould to  enough to make: go for c-leigyruen. tcxi" 
any Forester proud to havei My little  g irl is only four
‘ Weeks o!d.
ea,%e. No onr, not even a clergy­
man, shcHild drop in without 
firs t iihoning to ask if it is con­
venient.
Dear Ann Landers; My 15-
Idie house is* not as year-o!d griiiddaughter is very
VVTnficld Company, arcoinpanied 
by many of her Guides; Mrs. L. 
Stowe, a rnerntor of the Inde-
Mrs. Drake said she was .sOjtidy as I would like it to to . At 
plea-.cd to see so many parent.? j the moment wc are in the nu.d.st
out and it was lovely to see
pendent Order of E'orcster* the|Guidcs and Rmwnies formed 
atwnsorj of Guides and Brown-.again In Winfield after many 
ifs . and Mrs. T. Houston, I ’ resi-I year,?, a.s the train ing received 
dent of the Parent’s Committee, j carries on into adult life.
The girls under the Icadershijij Mrs. Jones said she was 
nf Brown Owl Ntr>. A. H Kob.iv-i e,jvecially plca.'cd tn see these 
■»hi and Tawny Owl Mr.s. IF ; girls enrolled as Brownies as 
Tavlor showed the audience all -he had been attending all their
thev had learne<l as Tweenies. 
They were F liza to th  Middleton, 
Frances Dobson, IXireen Krebs, 
Diane Birhards, Cheryl H illaby, 
Grace H ikichi, Linda M artin, 
Bonnie Gunn. Jeanette Mende, 
Theresa Poluko.shko, Daphne 
McLean. Vivien Budgcn, Dar­
lene Dehnke. Debbie Scarrow, 
Joan Sherritt. Brenda N'uyen.s.
Following the enrollment 
ceremonies the new Brownie.s 
had a wonderful time idaying 
games under the guidance of 
Tawny Owl as.sisted by Acting 
Lieutenant of the Fst Company 
Winfield Guides, Anita Hou.ston.
Brown Owl then welcomed 
thanked all the parents and 
guest.s for attending with special 
thanks to Mrs. Hessel and her 
Guides for their assistance.
Tawny Owl then said a few 
words giving thanks to a ll who 
had helped the Brownie.s.
Mrs. Hou.ston thanked every-
East Kelowna
meetings .since their organiza­
tion, she gave special thanks to 
the Parents Committee for its 
work and supjxirt.
Pow' Wow was then held 
around a decorated Christma.s 
tree, the Brownies were later 
joined by all the Guides prc.sent 
and to fini.sh off the gue.sts were 
a.sked to join them in the sing­
ing of Christmas carols and each 
new Brownie received a present 
off the tree.
The evening was brought to 
a conclusion with rcfre.shinents 
served in the lunch rcxun
of redecorating. Frankly. I am 
not set up for visitors at this 
time.
1-ast evening ju.*t as wc were 
finishing sui>i>er the clergyman 
and his wife came to call. 1 wa.s 
wearing an old housedrcss and 
my hair was up in rollers. Be­
cause of the reilccorating 1 had 
to take them into the kitchen, 
which was a mc.ss. I was pain­
fu lly embarras-sed and attempt­
ed to conceal my discomfort but 
I don't think I succeeded.
ITic tiaslor .said, "Please 
don’t feel that wc are gucst.s. 
We came to wi.sh you well, not 
to insi>cct your home." I .still 
fe lt i l l  ,at ease. Am I Juvenile 
because I can’t V>e relaxed under 
such circumstance.s? — STILL 
SHAKING
Dear S till; Telling .someone 
I not to to  uncomfortaj.)le does not 





i Cfeptain ariil Mrs, 
.Ta>ksf are leaving 
efKl to 
’.tie) i 
ir.a i h 




C la ^ e  H 
thi* week-
Wto fas 5 tova tJVUil 
t.uiie la  A lc ife ,  Gfafett,*. 
c.t»ci"ib.;fs,g siife c-v»'i..f.sU'v, Us p«(pi,k 
pie «i>ii oustoH '* Krtur'lvUH 
tnsitS t 'to j*  itc « U » ' M ri iki«d'- 
rU'ik t» ROW iiv ifig  U4 W'-iaaiptfej.
A vauety t.i }'st»t-nu toe ttv# 
bfep'ie* la  ttie i t a f i *
a e rr  00 di.->,4ay acfet the ia r |«  
wooiiea cuiulLit'ter 'wtoch i*  ta 
t«g aent to the Mou»# at
Fort Sinipsioa, B.C. wa* ttow n . 
H e ieo ' The txijusrs-s toavg then e a t- 
to rn  ■ cl'UdvCS tto  rnte i tiUUHenl com- 
tsvrue m,i!tee. M r*  M cC o ub re .'. M r* ,  
lua ia . M r. ''lov'feS, K. K  Kub«>o».tii, M rs  .H.
vt 1'!.* ! £'v'£ i't f',i fe t ie r  ti-ket tis».!i'l tt.h4 k ll », ll'tci (..ttfetdat'd,
lU'-C-'i'! -Vii 1 .Inc t ■' tife'vel »n>- tvvk i n r t .  eU'.d a h a lt tKH,i.r id  
viJ'.fte '!!! t?H- KHiP-t jP 'i- i’- c i o'u-st fe.’c..i5i.r,4 f»u.''.c» were en-
.*?. a.* l:c  likcxl. -Ir'ft Vv-t feod f'H.lWnviest by t t o  dia*
rvs.'.Rfe U ' i  N v '> e "'to?  i.!*d h»» t jito t- : .- *  o f | .v e m it»  by k d -- '
Ua'vGU'd m .vit i'.f U-'.e F-.SO- a'-u* f'U-* each me-C'to'f pf«».eKt.
tefef'i c v e s  ar.'J visi'.csi 'pfestj' IklK '-'H -i je fitshrnefiU . arrvx 
v t tve I 'n itrd  State * ed by Me *d»me* C f  allow. A.
H :i v i i i t  Vo SVm.{ieU, h id  t'.'! C hik is , F. i i t o e i  awJ K. Schu*
t-*« ru t s.'c.'.'it at he sr.ml to  back caman. cimcl'jcied Ito  aveatng.
Vancouver ! i l* r id  where m |V -na  bv the end of n tv t, „  . _
fe.n to *pyfi.:l the r ! in i t - \ . e t k  aud he k f ,  -e ite i'd iv  f«  1 ^
lidfe.i* and the lem ain in i sa.n I ia n c itc o  visitmg t e l a t u r * t h e  Coait where *h« 
I's'ionths viiiti-og ft le n d iifn  route to  (ore r ttu rru n f ta i*^ ’* ito o d  the holiday »«*K>a
■tcan and ot-her l>i»rKr Hawau a.nd dau ih t*ra  In Hatoy
D'unrig their absence Kong Mr. T «w s i* tiea ju re r 
w ill to  cxTupled by jfet'Hi ti an«i"«..>rt tg e n t tor the
iin d  Vanco-aver.
i Sev rCiSh-day 
,' Pix'jna.
Adventut cfflce in!M r. and Mrs. Guy HeSd 
OTTAWA (C P i-A  Canadian; 
comi>any i i  mwinting a cam-' Hecent v tt ito r i of Mr. aodj 
paign lo  put some tjounce in M u . Win. Blackbx-k from On-j p y irr id i and neightwrs cf M ri, 
American l>able». give them a tario have t>een M r. and M r» .ji> i Beiiw ig and .Mr. M. fV.i- 
running ita r t  on life —arwl t>er' L>. Duckworth. M r. and^Mri. L. viho are to th  patients
haps even prevent some neuro- Motley. Mrs. A!. J. PuUas, M r.:;., 5*1̂  Kelowna General Hospi- 
les from  developing. and M r*. J, Cole. M r. and M r.? .|{ji j.resrnt. w uh them
Its produce is the Jolb'^ C'. « ^ to y  arid M r. arvd Mrs. K 
-  an item known m ltb rU n g e r. a ll from Sou* l/o k -
fTtsny Ciin&dlRn fanuHfs wilh 
ch;ldren but v irtua lly  unknown
Scope Of Women's Institute Work 
Revealed At Westbank Meeting
Mrs. Ed. Gnskell was re­
elected president of Westbank 
Women's Institute a t the annual 
r  ecting of that organization 
jheld Tuesday. Other officers re- 
' elected were Mr.s. L. T. Han- 
; nnm, vice-iire.sldent; Mrs. '"'1- 
illam  M nctoan, secretary: Mr.s
Notes And
M r, and Mrs, E. Steinke who 
have for many yonrs been or- 
chardist.s in East Kelowna, have 
le ft to make their new home in 
Kelowna.
H ie  di.strict extends a welcome 
fo ihe new owner.s of the former 
Steinke orchard who have now' 
taken ii|> residence in Fast Kel­
owna.
TARKNTS C 'O M M lTri.l'. M IIET
A meeting of ihe Parents' 
Committee of the Fast Kelowna 
Guides and Brownie.s was held 
In ihe Community Hall recent­
ly nnd arrangements were nuuU 
for the minual tea held on Sat­
urday lust.
Officers elecled to the com­
mittee were; President, Mrs. L. 
Ilamivone; Reeretnry, Mi-S. 11. 
Beairsto; treaKurer, Mr.s F, 
Bnninin; tra iis i'ortatio ii. Mrs. 
E. Mnlen; telephone, Mr.s. De- 
P fyffer; cnmii convener, Mr.s, 
E, Mugford; badge secretary, 
Mrs. C, J. FiMit; ccKikie salcR, 
Mrs. J. Klene.
K.ARI.Y N IIORTIIAM )
Marcu.s Tullius T iro  used a 
form  of Rhorthftiul in fcl BC to 





the required number of d irec­
tors.
The wide scope o f work un­
dertaken iiy  WWl was revealed
in Mr.s. Fearnley’s   I f
the welfare committee, w ith 
qiinntltle.s of articles . ni 
heiuhiunrtcrs at Vancouver for 
Korean re lie f during the past 
year.
'Hie.se Included qiiUt.s and 
other bedding, u.s wen u.s hi. 
ages torn frdm worn Rheets, 
etc.: clothing for men, women 
nnd children, among which 
wore sweaters, dre.sses, coats, 
underwear, tweed suit.s, socks, 
mittens and nine complete In- 
fnnt.s luyette.s.
Alrendv on bond ft>r later shl|v- 
ment are 1(1 yards of flannelette 
for dlaper.s, do.'ens of <;akes of 
.soap, bath towels. Infants cloth 
ing nnd baby blankets.
KNITTERS WANTED
Al.'o on hand is .sweater yarn, 
available to those w illing to knit 
for Korean relief, n.s well as 
ynrn from UNESCO which the 
Institute Is anvlous to place In 
the hands of eager knltiers.
toicnlly elothlng has been imp 
piled where a c e d e  d, and 
presently memtors nre colleet- 
iiig suitable qualit.v clothing to 
to  ftirwardcd to Fssondale, nnd 
contributions to this cause w ill 
to> n|ipreclnled. Christmas gifts 
also are sent to inmates of the 
hospital nt F.s.sondnle.
tute fund.s arc raised through lea 
.served a t the annual F a ir; by 
mean.? of a "b irthday to x "  nnd 
.small charge for ten at regular 
meetings; from  ciullt raffles and 
so on.
By the.se means contributlon.s 
during the past year were made 
to the Queen Alexandra Sola 
rium : the Crippled Children'.? 
Hospital; Sunnyvale Centre nt 
Kelowna: the Canadian Mental 
Health Association nnd the Kel 
owna branch of the Student’s 
As.si.stnnce Council.
Bedding was provided for 
burned-out fam ily, Shut-in.s nre 
rememtored, e ,s p e c t ally at 
Chri.stmas, nnd a work in which 
the president, Mr.s. Gnskell 
personally n.sslsted wa.s helping 
nt Ihe TB travelling clintr 
while it wn.s in Westbank. In 
clo.se contact with Kelowna 
Genernl Hospitnl, WWI n.s.slst 
thnt institution In the Durchnse 
of furnishings for We.stbnnk 
wnrd.s.
MRS, IIANNAM  ilO.STFBS
TucRday'.s meeting was held 
nt the home of Mr.s. Hnnnam, 
who Rervcil tea to her giie.st.s 
following Ihe bu.slnes.s sc.sslon, 
when memiters exclianged gifi.s 
among ihem-elve.s.
unhappy at home. Her father is 
unable to provide her with the 
little  luxurlf* which can help a 
young g ir l ic>cially. Their home 
IS not the kind that would make 
a good impression on a young 
man of refined upbringing.
Geraldin* has a.sked her par­
ents for pieimis.'.ion to live with 
me. I am a lonely widow and it  
would give me great pleasure to 
have thi.s child in my home.
The poor g ir l must scrub 
flcxirs, do dishes and even iron 
lothcs. With me, Geraldine 
would have more time to devote 
to her .studies. 1 have servants 
who do tht cooking and house­
work.
My .son ind hi.? wife refu.se to 
let Geraldine live with me. Don’t 
you feel thl« is unreasonable and 
selfish? Tliey have three other 
children. I have no one. Please 
help a lonely old woman. Tliank 
y o u .-F O Iir  LAUDERDALE 
Dear F, L.: The plushy set-up 
you describe would appeal to a l­
most any 16-ycar-old g irl. How 
much easier to loaf at Granny's 
than to scrub floors, do cli.shes 
and run alter younger brothers 
Nonethelc.ss, this g ir l belongs 
at home with her parent.?. I f  she 
is having trouble, le t her learn 
to adjust. Your offer is poorly 
disgui.stxl selfishness. Slop try  
ing to f i l l  the void In your own 
lonely life by teeking to lure this 
g irl away from her home and 
fam ily.
in the United States.
Made of Ught chatni, a length 
of stretchy rubt>er, and cloth 
bands to to ld  the baby, it Is 
hung in doorways, giving b-v- 
bies too young tn walk a chance 
to exercise their legs. At the 
same time it  keeps the babies; 
out from under their mothers' 
feet.
I t  was Invented by a Vancou­
ver grandmother. Mrs. Olivia 
Poole, who borrowed th id a 
from the Indian practice of 
suspiending babie.? from tree 
boughs.
out, Ont. Also v iiit in g  them in 
Kelowna have to rn  M r. and 
Mrs. W. McConnell of Simcoe 




•Second heatmg of vegetables 
incteaics the loss of vitamine 
and minerals »o any excess 1* 





M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Wctton. 
of Wc.stbank, wi.sh to announce 
the engagement of their second;The jum per, made in Vancou r, —v t , . . .
ver. is sold by a c o m p a n y  to Mr
headed by Pat Ryan of T o r - 1 « ‘^hard Thomas Turner, of Kel 
onto, who to ld  a press c o n f e r - - ' o u n g c s t  
ence Thursday of his plans to * " ' •  
invade the U.S. market, where Icy.
son of M r. and 
Herbert Turner, of Hed-
A Holiday Treatl
■ • C A
EGG NOG













I ’lN A M  lA I. AS.Si.HTAN< E 
GIVEN
Sotucev nf le iem ie  for Insti-
Shrine Ladies 
Make Draw For 
Dolls And Afghan
n tv fe f n s i t i  
|« r  to  •  d e u b i#  t o i U i  lo  «o o k •o «n o -  
t W « o  • • • •  w W I #  y o u  h f e o t  » k f e  f o o d
hi tha 'u|i|*w 'larMwi. ©awl 
•fo its or* to t  d*g« and hard ar soft
M a d  afl**
'Die Ladies A uxilia ry  In the 
Kelowna Shrine Club held thcii 
regular monthly ineeling nt the 
home of Mr.s. L, E. St«‘|ihciis. 
Walnut St , at which time the 
draw was made for the E.sklmo; 
Dolls and Ihe Afghan 'Die dolls 
Iwerc won by M r. J .Scliun unari,' 
.STUDY SMOKING ” ,'* '•  Winfield, B { ’ ,, anil the
H’P i A e n iu m l'- i '' 'k * " '"  " " "  I'C-
! Blanc, Bed Paru Jet . B.C.
During Hie cmir-e nf Hie e> e- 
ning giH* were gaily wrapiwd 
anil made ready In ship lo Ihe 
little  patient.s In the ,Shrlner.sj 
Hospitals for Crippled Children, 
Winnipeg. Man A delightful 
lunch wasi f,er>sd at the clo.se 
Uw «vi'Uiug U.V the huatuaa
Dear Ann Ladders; M y 
mother is 88 year.s old. She 
made her home w ith me until 
two years ago when she became 
.so helple.s,t 1 had to care fo r her 
like an Infant, I  could not take 
the day snd night grind so I  
had tn put her in a niir.sing 
home.
My two sister.? who live safely 
out of the city . criticized me 
violently. They fe lt I  had taken 
Ihe ' ' y out by "dum ping" 
mother in n home. When I asked 
my si.stcrj It TH EY would like 
lo take her into ono of their 
home.s, they <|ulckly thought of 
a dozen excuses.
Mother i.s .senile but she has 
finshe.s of rntionnlity. During 
Iho.sc fla.siies she has Ihc nurse 
write letter,? to my .sisters com­
plaining Hint I  never come to 
see her.
Often filie doesn't know me 
nnd does not .speak. I'm  sure she 
has no remllccHon of iny visit.?.
How cnii 1 make my sisters 
underslnnil this? — UNFAIR
TREATMENT
Dear Unfair Treatment: Get 
off the lirfensive nnd slop fry ­
ing lo niiikc them underslnnd. 
Their nose? are probably out of 
joint beqiusc Ihe.v feel guilty. 
You’ve (lone more for your 
mother Hinn they linvo nnd this 
Is obvioin. Now forget It.
5,000,(XK) b a b 1 e a are born 
yearly.
I t  was Introduced to U.S. dis­
tributors at a Montreal trade 
.show sponsored by the trade 
department at Montreal earlier 
this year. M r. Ryan praised the 
department for its efforts in 
helping him break into virg in 
sales te rrito ry ,
ENDORSER JUMPER
Also helping him Is Bonnie 
Pruden—a noted promoter of 
physical fitness campaigns in 
the United States and a mem­
ber of President Kennedy’.? 
Council on Physical Fitness
M r. Ryan said the jumper is 
the fir.st product Mr.s. Pruden 
has ever endorsed, and she w.s.s 
on hand to te ll the press con 
fcrence why.
.She said i l  is a gimmick, 
"b u t an honest g im m ick,”  to 
provide exercise for babies who 
wouldn't get it any other way.
The phy.sical flabbiness of 
American youth begins when 
they' are babies, kept bundled 
up and immobilized in cribs 
playpens nnd high chairs, she 
said. T ills kjnd of child care de­
veloped neuro.ses in babies who 
want to bo active but can't.
The marriage w ill to  solemn­
ized at 7 p.ni, Saturday, Dcccm- 
to r  29, in F irs t United Church, 
Kelowna, the Rev. E. H. Ilird- 
sall officiating.
The bride's ouly attendant 
w ill to  the groom's si.ster, Mrs, 
Norma Baker, of Revelstoke, as 
matron of honor. M r. Laurie 
Scarrow, of Kelowna, w ill to  
the gr<K>msman.
The wedding reception w ill to  
held at Tinling's Immediately 
following the ceremony.
'M i
m n  BEST
GIFTS
FOR H IM  OR HER
',i







serving this community for 
over 13 years fo r completion 
of the ir optical prescriptions
I ’RANK  G R IM  IN  
Manager.
OITAW A K ’ '  commi 
tee nf Ihe Dominion Council of 
Health on ihc ic la tlo n ih iii be­
tween Mitoklng and dl.xeiiM! now 
is at work, Health Mlnl.vter 
Montclth said Tbur.Mlny. Hi’ 
wa? replying to B n riy  Malhiu" 
tNDP New Wexlminstei 1 who 
(I'kcd for a ic | io il on the is'uily. 
.'ihe  Dominion Council of H-- ilth 
il.s nn advisory body of fertern t}^ 
and 
He»,
provincinl health ( in i ic r . - ;" ’'''* '̂ <1 bv Mrs, W. Y Fray and
*Mr,? ( i l l  M enyn.
K E I.O W N A  B A N D  AS.SOCIA1ION
| i r e « e n t s  t h e
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
WED., DEC. 19 -  8:00 p.m.
ADMI8.SI0N AT THE DOOR 
AdiilOi SOe fltudrnta and Uhllilren 2Sn
CONI'I RT B A N D  •  .SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
l(M)-VOICI- OIRES* (T IO IR
OO-VOICE BOYS' C H O IR
C O M B IN E D  C H O IR  160 VOICES
OLD SPICE G II-T  
8 ICTS
BEAU TIFU LLY 








nernard at Pandoay 
Phone PO 2-2010 ANOTHLR FINE GROWIRS WIN!
A yearly subscription 
to BEAUTIFUL B R IT IS H  
COLUMBIA (worth $ 2 .0 0  
alone).
A scenic 
travel diary with 26 beau* 
t ifu l B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
iliiv .iilvcrli:.rniciil is not publivhed or 
(livpiaycd by IIib liquor Control Hoard or 
by liio Govcrnmcnl of Oiilisb Coiumbii,
MARIE
, . . Is now a pcrmiiiirnl 
incmhcr of Ihc
Flamingo Beauty 
Salon S ta ff
Phone now iind niitkc an appoinlnicnl with Marie ami 
have your hair bcaiiliftilly slylcti lor Ihc many special 
occasions (hiring the Chrislmas season!
Flamingo b e a u ty  s a lo n
A tasteful 
6* X 8 * Christmas greeting 
card announcing your gift 
subscription (worth 25^).
A $3,25 value for $2 .00! 
Beautiful British Columbia 
Is a w o n d e rfu l g if t  fo r  
friends and relatives any* 
where In the world. This 
s p e c ta c u la r illu s tra te d  
magazine deals exclusively 
with B.C. and is published 
quarterly by tho Depart* 
m ent of Recreation and 
Conservation.
%
All tlirco gifts: curren t 
issue of the magazine, cal* 
endar, and groeting%card, 
come in a special protect* 
ive envelope that will bo 
mailed out for you. Send 




« D.25 VmUE FOI 12,00
1461 illKM, PO 2*.'5.R)2
New President, Executive 
Elected by Vernon C of C
AROUND
VERNON
} l . ik  iv-iV.yixU Witl'.fe
E s t ^ * a : «  p ' « a » * a * i e !  .4 '  f e ' s i i l , * * .  f U t *  * * ,  «  ' * r «  r , i f i  l i i c  tv m '4  l - « ‘l
{S*i Cjife.tiitw:*' 4»l C wii- u m 0 '.4 ts 4  - - i --»« fv  V.'i* W fetii i«t ty  it i*  «».*»"
» « . : • #  iF'ilii,**" •"H.SiW-uil J T t i .  liV t'a tfcfe j ig ts i  vli x V i t  *fcia
l iM  te mnnv'md. LfcWNci l l i i v * * !  itc w c *  .*^'.164 tvr ti>. s 'S'rufJ fe
'mW EA». te M  vrftvc.f a jV 6 4  v*s.>*«.*r i4£.*i.j,4.f'»4 tet-Bi*
I M 2  M j'. M:«irS!M.4 » *»  m is  *«:** M A ii:!'.ji44«, D J  i.- i
& .»  vfeirtfeg m *  t«**i ve.fet 'h  W, E u 'fe  E, tl-U  •H k*#-'iA5
V E . E N C ' N  ‘ S : * a  ' 
£6*»  fe's+ivs'r •  -'i *■<
i f e j , i  I#  p  lii . tai. 
! l i  i i  Li»4,.il
A





® if'- led  fe,r«
¥,, UkkxdJiJ.
U s iM .dm a  O tU .4 W, . r t iJ ’fe .ib
V lt f  Il4f 4tlff'Vtef #i f
W*** ¥ 't« i Ife£ir4 N.-i-
i m
t t . t
to
ckat, l i v i i k  t>> feCiLfe£natk.¥i
Ml’. M.‘_.afee*-4 I* twixrtaitiiiid- 
CBS v i Cc .
Mi'. Mi.vAt:A..a.a, €»&•
» . - l i * j , i  I t t ' . p j f i f i * , i  i k j i i i k  t ' i  C i M S i -
Ee:rc« «jsd M.r. M«k«iro„ 4t»- 
t m t  i - n « £ . a ^ t r ,  B f m * a  P » c i * i c
Au*ii KUfesfa
r O l R M O IE
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Group Set
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tla s ie i at I .M  and
f»,i
I l : l i t a  T a b e rB itU  —• Surkdaj | 
-wnfship at 11 a rn ; eva8 |e li it . jc ! 
J fft lly  »t 7 50 p fu hutsday 6cik»,i!| 
c U i j r j  at Hi a ni 'l\it? d sy ; 
i p ra y e r and b it- ’.e study at t.30 ; 
; s> m Y'oueg i*eople‘a aervsce at! 
8 p‘ n-. F n d s y .
until 1926 and was also collector j ened up again and tocome clean 
of revenue from 1890 until h is ; and hard, 
retirement. He died at Vernon in i 
1945. FISHED n r OLT
To the heading, A whale bone' " I t  appears that Capt. Shorts,I
found in Okan.agan Lake, this is w ith an Indian, was making a ‘
; landing In a row boat at th e : 
time he noticed it in five ur 5ix !
what Mr. Norns had to say:
REFORTED FIND
"A  good many of the early 
aettlers around Vernon w ill re­
member a large bone that lay 
fo r .years on the verandah of 
the old white cottage in the low­
er part of town which was the 
government agent’s office years 
■go. This bone was reported to 
have toen found by the late 
Capt. T. D. Shorts, about half
feet of water and fished it out. 
I t  was later identificvl lyv 
Francis Kermode, curator of the 
provincial m ujeum , Victoria, as 
part of the vertebra of a whale."
The question that come.s to 
mind i.s what would the vertabra 
of an Ogoixygo look life? Could it 
to  mistaken fo r a whale? And, 
if  that was mother, how large 
was her fam ily? I f  it was the 




nUeil Statr-i wil.-.t- 
.5rt;a'as af;«.-r fiv- 
s i Ing fiom  t.heir lufs'.mer neiting 
lhc|grourid at Great Slave Laae tn 
the N'orthwcst T e rn lo rifs .
B ird vvatchrr L in il Nt*rlKxi.s 
said he saw f ix  birds flying 
fouth of Verncn and wa.s rurc 
they were w h 'v jjing  crant-s.
\  E.RNON (.Staff)—There mav
to
U rs t B ip tls t €"httrrb — Sun- 
ChUdrcn of Vernon and dis-Uiay rnonilng worship at 11 a m. 
tr ic t who w ill to received tn to'Topic: "G<«.l Is Here." Sunday
the T rin ity  Unttod Church by ' sc!i'x.,d rlsitses 10 a m  ; ec-ening 
baptism at 3 p.m., Sunday, a re : J <'.ce 7 p.m , topic: "T h t





Jack Hrnw, Kelowna recrca- 
snow m tho Okanagan fo rjtio n  director, rmnounced Friday 
Christmas but a few astute V cr-itha t the Kelowna Men's Keep 
non shoppers couldn't carc Icss.iE 'it clas.s has toen cancelled un- 
E'riday, a men's wear shop on t i l  the firs t .Mondav in January 
Barnard, dpplnying top coats,! "We had o rig ina lly  planned 
glove.s, e r r  muffs—the u.sualjto have one more class next 
w inter toggery, sold two p.airs Monday and then suspend oi>er- 
of swim trunk.? and a cabanalations for the holiday season.
of M r, and Mrs. M. Bobryk;
Roger Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H, Ik 'b ie ; Robert Ger- 
aki, son of M r. and Mm. G. G., ,
Green; Perry G.ar(leld. ion of Salviiti-un 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Heron;
Steven Craig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hesketh; Kevin 
James, Mjn of M r. and Mrs. R.
N. Keckalo; Darwin Harold, 
son of M r. and Mrs. H. F. Metz­
ger; John Glen, son of M r. and 
Mrs. P, W, Skobal.skl, and Ber­
nadette M arie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Thomp.son.
In other T rin ity  United Church 
news: The monthly meeting of 
se.'slon w ill t held in the 
toa rd  room, Wednesday, at 8 
p.m.
SalraUon Arm y
holmes? meeting 11 
day schoc,d cla».»es
past his front
One way to exjierience the th rills  of breaking the sound 
barrie r Is to run n groceteria pushcart Into a pyram id of 
canned pca.s. I know.
FROPOSED SIGN for the outkslrts of Vernon: "Touri.sts— 
we don't want you! Wc want Vernon fo r ourselves,"
Funny? Well one of our more prosperous merchants is 
deadly serious, but we doubt whether he'll pay fo r the sign.
THE MERCHANT, Cam lieBlond of LcDlond studios wants 
lo  know i f  inogrc.ss means cram m ing the c ity  tight w ith  tour­
ists . . .  o r can progress mean keeping Vernon at its present 
aUc, sans 'ourlst.s? He abso claims he's going to field his own 
candidate (or tho next m unicipal election who w ill Interpret 
progrcs.s the way he wants it,
tie 's not against sm all Industry here though he's quick 
to te ll you. "ThLs would alleviate unemployment nnd It ’s a 
goo<l th ing ," he .sny.s. But ho'.s dead against "tou ris ts " coming 
into town and going on welfare!
Actually we th ink he'.s got tourists and transients m ixed 
up. The tourist arrives here w ith plenty o f gold to spend. 
Some even buy film  nnd photographic equipment from  M r. 
to lllo n d . Thi> transient Is u.sunlly looking fo r a Job.
The sign? We'll lay mlds lie won't get It n i 
door without strong phy.sical opposition.
VERNON C IIAM IIER  OF COMMERCE has lauded a 
Courier ca rrie r kid, who was re p rte d  In Kelowna to have 
knocked himself out in the public relations fie ld by to lling  
tourists where to go . . , and how to get there.
Appear.? the lad did such a good Job, the tourists Intend to 
come back.
Our chamber think? this Is te rrific . For every person 
bothering to enquire at tho tourist bureau. 50 others do not, 
but ask question.? of pcoiilo on tho street, the chamber says.
IT 'S K X A tT L Y  WHAT wc want to get across to tho pub­
l ic ."  said secretary manager Ed Evans, "E ve ry  VcrnonUo 
should be a touri.st ambassador,"
I/d »  of luck to M r, Evan.i. But he w on't get ’em all.
ALDERMAN-ELECT Harold Thorlak.son wants to make It 
absolutely clear that the Junior Chamber of Commerce did 
NOT supjMUt him In the past municipal election a;i an organi­
zation,
Wc thought we did make it clear , , . but apparently 
a few Jaycees ate alarmed lest tho iKipulacc think thl.s non- 
la illtica l organi/allon has backed a candldato. Of cour.se Jay- 
cees did not, and probably never w ill offlciall.y back a can­
didate , , . their Inlernatioim l charter won't nliow It, But our 
jH)lnt wa.s, and Is, w ilh M r. Thorlakson’a Javcee contacts, 
no undoubtedly * > • • -•
memtier.s.
set.
"They were not for g ifts ." 
manager W. MacKenzle said, 
"and the people are not vaca­
tioning in Honolulu or Mexico, 
Ih ey  are going to ’ e them here 
and now. Too bad wc haven't 
more space In the store . . .  I 
think we could sell quite a few ."
A report la.st week that three 
teenagers were taking da ily  dips 
in Okanagan Lake before school, 
nnd had at>parcntly cncouragetl 
others to try  in Kal Lake. 
However few stores in tho city 
rei)ort a " ru n "  on beach wear 
nt the moment.
gained much of his supiwrt from Indlvlduni
DON'T BE HirRFRIBED If future p llc e  report.? to council 
bear n«» comments on the liquor hituatlon,
N o im ully , the ie|HUt .‘date.? the sltuutlun in Vernon U kocmI, 
which 1.1 reasonable when you consider there wcie only- 11 
conviction in November from  a ixrpulnllon of more tharv 
10,(kK», But Aid, Vnhdr'.s comments sort of irked police when 
he exi)l.dned to tli > mavor that "kihmI" Is actually the IK 'M l’ 
WH) <>f M i\ing both .sale? and fines «ro holding tip!
WATCH FOR ItE T I'E R IN G  of relations between polleo 
court funl cltv council in the new year. It's  rumored the court 
rte|vogiai>her w iil be back on a permanent bn.sls which w ill 
pleu.-c everyone, eajieciallv police, the magi.strate and the bar 
rocietv. 'n>e court fdeno i n 't committing herself though, bhe 
was doing very nicely w lthoid Ihe retaining, getting $1.5 for 
each ronte.stcd case she wa.s calle<l to record,
FOR THE FIRST T15IE in 14 years, Mnglstrate Frank 
KmltU w ill not .swear In the new council, 'n»e reason Is obv ious. 
He's s till tMicvcd over the baisle councllloi.s hud idxnit hts 
upiwd salary,
  ,-"S0*MyKIIMBli."-‘8ald. the-itUsUxss t»*.th«s. new innUl, "rt
w ill be necesjiary for \ou to help the butler up- talr.s "
"1 understand maciam. 1 drink m bit now and Hu a m\ sell "
but the school ha.? advised me 
the gymna.slunr at Junior High 
School w ill not be available," 
.said M r, Brow.
Tho clas.s ha.s been operating 
since October w ith 18 men at­
tending. Three mcmtrcr.? of the 
class have been coming down 
regularly from Vernon.
— Sunday 
•  ,rn.; Kun- 
9:45 ■ m .; 
m 'leting 7:15 p.m. 
Monday, ladles' home kaguc 
meet at 2 p.m. Thursday, m id ­
week meeting at 7:30 p.m.
St. James' Roman Catholic 
Church — Sunday masses at 7, 
9:30 and 11 a.rn. Sunday bene­
diction, 7:30 p.m. Weekday i 
m.asse.? at 7:25 a.m.
Routine Business 
At Enderby Council
KNDERBY tC o rr r ijx ) :^ !^ !)  
Rovdlne business and final re- 
pxuts for the year were dealt 
with with at Endeiby city c-oun- 
cU th i* week.
CoupUngi and other artic le* 
were ordered for the water 
work* comtnisslon for the com- 
in,g sear. Two building ficrmil.* 
svere Issued, and a levy of Ih- 
cents per capita for lib ra ry  
costs was approved.
John Johnson was appointed 
to fil l the remaining alderman 
vacancy on the council by ac­
clamation.
QUFJBFX WOULD JOIN
QUEBEC (C P I-A  b ill giving 
the Quebec government nuthor- 
Ity to participate in tho organi­
zation of the 1967 Montrcnl 
world'.? fa ir w ill be introduced 
nt the legi.slnturc .sc.s.sion begin­
ning Jan. 1.5, Gernril Lcve.squt', 
raliil.der o f Indufitry  and com­
merce, .said Friday.
FORMOSAN A5IBASSAD0R
T A IP E I, Formosa (Reuters) 
The Nationall.st Chine.se govern­
ment has ninKiinled Hsu Shu 
.Shcn as nmba.ssndor to Cnnndn 
to succeed Liu Chleh, it was an­
nounced Friday. L iu  Chieh has 
been appointed chief Nationalist 
Chlne.se dolcgntc to tho United 
Nations, i
TITO'S RNArSHOTS
B E L G R A D E  (Reuters) -  
Yugoslavia's Pre.sidcnt T ito, a 
keen amateur photographer, dls-, 
played nt a jihotographlc c lub ;le ft
exhibition about 100 pictures he 
took, printed and developed.
A Chri.'tmas Eve fam ily  ser 
vice w ill be held on Dec. 24 at 
7 p.m. Member* of the Sunday 
Schcxil sta ff w ill bo In charge. 
Thi.s Is a fam ily  service.
Committees who are working 
on the Chri.stmas hampers plan 
to package them on Wednesday, 
I t  was reported that the fund Is 
very low at thi.s time.
Donations of money, home 
baking, preserves or anything 
suitable fo r hampers would be 
"-^n tlv  npnreclatcd and may be 
at the T rin ity  United
St. John'* Lutheran Church—
Sunday divine worship at 
9:30 a.m. (English), 11 a.m. 
(German), also Sunday school 
and bible classes at 11 a.m. 
Children's catechism, 7:30 p.m, 
Friday, bible study, 9:30 a .m .  
Saturday.
M.ATCO *  SIEMAN
HEARING AIDS
The Maico Hearing Aid Ltd. 
can help you in your hearing 
(iroblems w ith fast, effective 
service.
FREE HEARING TEST 
FREE SERVICE, FRESH 
BATTERIES, A LL  MAKES. 
1753 RICTITEB ST., A p t 4 
r O  2-8875
HENRY R. R. K IRKPATRICX
.Mr. Leoturd I’reiwlcnt
o| M rL rnn ifi. M i l r r i i  k Prior 
Lid. i« plciied 10 aiuuuiiur (tie 
jpiXHtiimt'tu of Mr. H tn n  B. 
R. K iikp.iUHk j» \ i*c I’ ttiiden i- 
Geiifrzl M iiugcr of Me k- Me.
.Mr. K irk p it i itk  bringi m h ii new 
l«)it 37 rxsK iirn fe  in the 
w holru le  h trd x jtc  licld. He re- 
lu rm  lo H.C. Irom Winnipeg 
•  here he w u  \  ite Preiidcnt- 
D ircftor of a l.ugc n it io n il 
w ho lru le  hardware crgani/ition,
T h ii appointment it in line w ith 
the t>impan»'» plan for further 
expandoii and to luuviile Jtill 
Kteatcr service to ihc whn!e>ale 
lutdsvare and indm tii.il Held in 
lie.
M r. F. I I .  Peacock, who has been 
.k iting  ticneral .Manager, w ill 
now assume the trsrKinsibllitie* 
of .Vssiitint lo ihe President.
Both appointments to be cffcc* 
tivc January l i t ,  19GJ.
uuurcii office nt any time dur­
ing the day before Dec, 19,
IF YOUR FURNACE  
IS MORE THAN 15 
YEARS OLD



















0 ’A% INTEREST  
PER YEAR FOR YOUR 
BOO DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
ALSO 8% INTEREST PER 
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INTEREST!














1179 U n io n  A v t . ,  
M o n tro a l, Q u « .  
T a l . ! N 14M 1
4113 J u n  T a lo n  
M o n t r u l ,  Q uo . 
T o l . i m - l l l l
OPEN FRIDAY NIQHT3 TILL B P.M.
DROP Tina COUPON IM TUB MAIL T O D A Y  
FOR OUR ' INVeSTMINT STORY" BOOKLCT
HEATING EQUIPMENT  
DEALER
41W4TS tOOR TO IMPIRIAl fOT IHl IH I
A. SIMONEAU
&  SON 
1729 BILUTLU t»T. 




Qull lrit«(r.ontlts*(Ukl FInanoo Corp. Ll«f,
IHO Itall Sq. -  TeI.i M1.88B1 -  Manlr»al, Qu«.
Nam*.,.
Addr***,
Cily... -Zon*.’. P r a w .
I
I
K ( I 5
From KELOWNA return to TORONTO
$9010
Go tha fast All-Canada way to tha Eait.No bordar croiiingi.no dalayil
OTHER LOW EXCURSION FARES
return from KELOWNA to:
OTTAWA $100.10 MONTREAL $104.90 
LONDON $94.10
U o d i l  K o liig  D c c c in lic r  15 -  J u n e  15. R c t i in i  L im i t  —  60 D n y a
I'o r fud Infdi’in iitlim  on low excursion fares to tho I'liist, cull tho W illow Inn Hotel, 
Coriic f Quccinwny nnd M ill, Kelowna, Bliono I ’O 2-2052, your local Greyhound ngent 
or favorite travel burenii.
c©i»fn?i Lovi l l l i i i f r i fd  S w d if School itsson
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Jewish Leaders Praise 
Education Freedom Here
SI * ij |a  
SlU'Ml
Ilia
•'Kvefy Suad»y 1 fe*\e ii_te*
 .;••■:■ k*v» fe.f. Af .fcii tfouch *en i,:« i. Cka* i i  f,>r ’.;.e
fteH* hsdne ie r . w fth  « i rM to r  (ur t- tk in .mito rie t b e  f o r *  , •  t tog* erf h om etkka e ii - , ,w . ,K a .rtli*e it Terrilo rie t 
coRilag U» tfee Uniief»it,v 4 o r _ h l . i  wife" J u U *  n ^ i  felt 11 f -£ i|.u fe -» i.e* k -
Is Ks f.ricti.'.'a trucinr tii*  
fee l i ld  ''TYiey 
U end In
K . ; ;? ;  C o U e g ;  to V ;* W e e ’ ^ f «  h* . . id :  - l  lU it t h e - -  ^
rnotiSh* i f o  i t  I to  U M titic*! I  h4v« f t w  tor w . lk i  I f
i r : r K a « r s u : d ; s . i “ !;u .*toE 4ry i»
*  '  Ifcther J im  w t i  bom lnV> th i
ilUvt .tMut kl... Mxl tsi f-fc-rXt !'4.V‘ i«»
kf."v...5 d.Au t k.U'.'w t . ’« V.‘ t»..fc' 
e,.c )'.
lh'»e jrv l'vrtv i ife it t i . l  toec 
S.'d.e4  '»* l  4 U-£...'l«*..:)' l . 'M ifd  
U r l r , * i4  *r:'TX:.g *  ."fi.e » ;» j l.re - 
(t'f.'cvd U) 11-1 e u:.i f t r . *1 t,;i,er.'. i»- 
l i t f  l! • * *  a.vr..* try' 
i t o in  w « k  (•..!'? U .r  1-4* ■
u'..r.r.!s "VS ten '.be*
(''..uikl bo I r r fc r  f r t  revuf t .€
I f  '.ii-C 't. the  f  r o fe 1 e i i \  w 4 . 
I *  ■ u i u i » * o n i a  t o I b  ■ '  ‘ f e o U e t i ."
"H *  w iil »t»v »t K ln i'*  fo r ' Mltot whieh In h .y * .  ‘‘k*** l6ey inter n *rry . Twd id  f . i h r r  J f»  »au he'I! t i *  t.<
.  , e l r  durlS f^W ch  Ume ”***5• J Wmi*!® »* 4*44. *» *4*»i.V , tlto % * « n,**
h i i  the oi>tl«n of ittend ing  any * IW  h
( l i i . c *  he wUhe*." »a!d Mr* 
P. J. Power, university re ft*
Vt il l learn as irivKh ss he ran
r lv t r  from Akiavlfe. H i* d * rk ' H* ha* ie rn  c iv lU i*lion ttsr;,*.- a!v»ul how' 5.*e->i4e live tn ihe 
eye* |U»t#R*d a t h* e«p.I.*Sise<l form Indian* aixl Kiklinci# (ftsrsi lovsih
tr« r. *"n ie  main {luri'ay** of hi* I* th* I r tn c h  •  Ksdtt.v of tr»{>jw>r* and h*h. "When 1 k<,-> tuck feorne arv.l
atay, however, i i  to lectur* to; ,,  ̂ i ‘ worker*, e ip 'ir te r*  51,5 la.lians «r.d EiktnvM
private ciubs abi,(ut Use life of! . ,  f r l to  4nd la »<»roe ca ie j pr(rfe».»u*cal^5; j*  1 have seen, they v»iLl i<-
inthans and Eiktm os and t o ' F * 4 hap>* th* firs t I’*’'*!'**- ilieve me because I am an ir,.
preach at local churches." itKUan the rrench  trap tier* eawi "E ve n tu illy  there w ill to  !fs*,dian ’
The S4 - year - old Anglican
Bishops' 
Tax Move
TORONTO (C P i-T h e  AngU- 
can bishop.s of Ontario Friday 
opposed any move to give the 
province’? separate schools a 
la rge r share of corporation 
taxes or to extend the tax-sup­
ported s y s t e m  to secondary 
schools.
Both measures w e r e  re­
quested recently by the prov­
ince’s Roman Catholic bishops 
in  a brie f to members of the 
O ntario legi.slature.
The Anglican bishops, in  ■ 
memorandum p re se n t^  to the 
legi.slaturc today, said granting 
the two requests "would cause 
■ violent disruption of the pub­
lic  and secondary school sys­
tem and do a definite disservice 
to the community as a whole.”
However, the 2.300 - word 
memorandum sup;>orted a re- 
que.«t by tlie Roman Catholic 
hi.shops for government studie.s 
of the province’s educational 
system.
The studies should be under­
taken. the memorandum said 
“ so thnt n reali.stic review may 
be made of the jihllosoiihy nnd 
nim.s of education in Ontario 
and the financial .supiwrt of 
public education, nnd w ith the 
purivo.se of maintaining equality 
of educational opjw rtunily, g iv­
ing adequate recognition in the 
teachers’ colleges and sccon- 
elary sc1kk>I.s of tlie concern.s nf 
a ll rd lg io iw  trndJtlon.s, nnd 
maintaining iH'ace, concord nnd 
goix lw lll among the .several re­
ligious loyalties of our prov 
ince,”
Tlie memorandum was .signed 
by Mo.st Rev. W. L. Wright, 
nrchhishop of Algomn nnd met- 
roiKilit.'in of till' ecclesia.slical 
Iirovince of Ontario, and tlie 
o ilie r 12 Anglican bishops of ttic 
lu'ovince.
T ill' memorandum said tlie 
Anglican Chinch ncceiit.s tho 
present separate soIkhiI system 
“ as an lii.storic and .soclologtciil 
nece.ssity,”  iiltho iig li I rl 0 a 1 1 y 
"there  should be one school sys­
tem, maintained bv (lie iirov­
ince and open lo all children."
Text of the memorandum was 
relea.sed to tlie luc.ss in ad­
vance of it.s submission.
Oil Targets 
'Mel Wilh Ease'
O TI’.'WV.A (CI’ i--Canadian oil 
prtHiuclion t 0 r  g e t ? w ill be 
reaclu'd "w itli c.i-e ” de.spite the! 
new American jvoltcv on crude I 
oil I In p n r t s, Trade Minister, 
llees .said today, lie  said some 
Increase in Canadian exports lo 
tho U.S. ha.i liceri agreed on.
Ill-, statement (olloweil l '»  
(lavs Ilf d isrii' don w ltli United 
Ft.itcs aidliorltics eidellv on 
Canadian evport- to areas east 
of tlie Itoclvv Mountains wlieie 
Iho crude competes w itli ttie, 
American pnslucei s 
Mr.s. Ih'Cs declined to give 
mn soei-lflc (Inmcs on wlietlier 
Canadian exixnts w ill lie lim- 
Red lo this HI on tint he said! 
the delegations "discussed the 
range of es|).irts to Rio U.S. (or 
tlie (lis t • l \  mtiidlci of lOli.'l,’: 
'I hell tlu i i '  Would be aUothei 
ima lliu ;.
An Increa-e hud Ix-en agreed 
on in « (Cl lain rnnv.e and he 
e?q>resse*t wnttdence that the 
Canadian liidu.stiv w ill poi hu(.; 
fcr.
'• V -or ft,




'4  F o ife J  H ' V ;." :.V»-, i f
..•'.'if S“
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'" lE T  N O T H IH G  Y O U  D IS M A y ”
TMC CHU4CM roa 4LL . > •
All. ron TH* CHUKCM
TIo Oimtk M tK» |n«M |m)m 
•n ••)>!■ I*r A* Koildi** it dui-
«dw l t d  *m4 I i  fa •
•loftKtmx • (  q>inhul TtlUM, W iA- 
••( •  ilrvRt Ckurdi, adlktr rf«- 
m Kttrf Mr dtiliiitiaa rra n t- 
vlr*. H ttn  *M (mu Mutrf nuoai 
•ikf «Toy ^ i» A  giMtt *ni*4
unUu t<|iiti>ilf <»J nifiMtl A* 
Ooitk. qk<7 r n i  ( I )  Frr 4m 
•w* (tlr, (2) F*r kit t)>i1i>«ir 
■itr. (}) F«t lK« »k« •( lih c«M- 
m««lly •*<! (4) F»r A»
ft4t «f A* Oorch (Htif, RilklA 
■ ••Jtl Kit MMtl h J  IMtlgtl M f- 
n*ii. Pit* *• 1* I* <K«t<k rt|«- 
itilf ••4  n «4 your DiKlt 4illy.
Oaa of A mllllwf tAwlwi, A«a on Christinas Ey* she will 
briiif comfort, rtasiarance, Jojr to many.
M tb, j . i t  Wind. Sho Jim m re r  Kga  tho ctro leri. . ,  haf 
eagatly she listens for their arrlyal.
Mr. IT. is an invalid. His iwria invites tho boys and girl* 
In and serves them cocoa. Mr. H. loves their happy atniles 
as well as their joyous voices.
tdlllo Faul R, broka his lesf last Saturday. That's vrby 
ha'a not carolintr this year. But they’ll bo around to sing 
"Silont Night" under his window. That ono is Baul’s favorite.
Tfhon you hear tho carolers on Christmas Eve, pausa 
and consider tho liovo that inspires their alnglng. Thnt Lova 
was bom In a Bethlehem stable one holy night centuries ago.
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This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church hy the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"Contentment In th * Tw ilight Years"
RHSTHAVP.N RE.ST HO M E
Operntcd by n Qualified 
Regl.stercd Nur«o 
1019 Harvey Ava. Phono PO 2-3710
I I .  R. TO.STENSON I.TD ,
nistrlbiitora 
Roynlite Pctroicuin Producta 
11.17 KLLISP t) 2-2910 IT.
Cuidom Curing and Cutting 
Itutlnud P0ft..1IBI
R. J. WITKIN.SO.N 
Excavating Contractor I
PO 2-31(12 1869 PRINCESS ST.
IN I I ;K (OR .SEPTIC TA N K  
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(B ill .Stirling, Prop.)
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nARNAHY RD. OK. M1.S.S10N
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE






R*v t  H, Eir5di*-'2.
M A . B D ,
1 A .ft to fc lit ,  M to iD . 
0 v |4 to * i 4ii3 Cti'X i
IL ftO A Y , DEC. I f ,  l»«J
9  10  a  S'l. 45 - i  1 1 .!.*,) ft tf.
" ( jE t ftt l.A pffc tStiC m s"'
7,.V.) p m . —
L ftr t '! Service
M u jrv t Chv'if* tfe* 
t,>! chr»',j a
to fv tc r i Hn'ifticlcftit »t 
11 00 « m 
IH  — J i d  — 4lb  R.LEMla)'*
PEOFTE'S MISSION
i  Btocfe (to««k at CMfte*
A » 11',-.' i» 114 ( fell'..* V fe
Ke*. l i .  i l .  F a*t*t
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
JV>uth P»fVfto*y I t  KIX3 Road 
H rv. .Archie B in e , M tn ijte r 




fvl N D A T , DF.C. 14, 1HJ
9,30 a.m.'-Simday Sch-xsl
I I  :0O a.m —Caro! Service




ISM BERNARD AVE, 
"N ext to 8 lew»rt Brother* 
K une ries"
Rev. O. C. Schnell, Pa itor
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.





(Next to High School)
REV. E, M ARTIN. M inister










2912 Tutt St. - rO  2-4908 
Rev. E. O. Bradley 
I ’ astor




Sunday School Chri.stmas 
ProRinm
Wed., 3:1.1 p.m, -
Children’s Bible Club
7:30 p.m.—Prnyer and Bible 
Study.
I-'il,, 7:.30 - 
Youth nnd l''tm iily  NiHlit
A WARM WELCOME 
T o  ALL
I'l'N D -iY , DEC. 11. IW
'K‘«ad*t Sc'hooj , f;4S feJBS.
Morfelftg W w tW p  ,, 11 
“ A  C n t a l  M v i t e r t  
R tv ra k d i"
E f  *4 . | '*U .» U r  t o r f k *  —-
f 'A i  f e . M .  
" f r e - t  b r l i t m a s  P o l B l t n * ’
A b f j i ' ty  aw ftitl jc - j
Bt ell  •rrvl'i'e*:
l \ i f » , 7,4.1 {! sn --
Yvang Pe£',j-.lfi' 5,!eetlti.f
Tfear*,, F i i y r r  M rrtir .*  «tvd
M ' - i „ ! y  7 :  4 1  r n .
toi'.cn t'l "'n'ie CfLxid Nemi ef 
the . \ t r "  S p m  c-n Mrmday 
tiv rr CKOV
THE ANOUC4J4 arCROBI 




<Ri'f,!st*.r S t & S,'4tfee# taad  
A V *. 1
lC .ftDAT t E lY l C »
Hc2y C o « im tia to o -A  
E'jchartftt 
U t ftftd 3rd Suadaya—11 a.m. 
Jfei'4. life, a&d Stij S'ondty*—
I  50 a m,
(Murtstef P r iy e r on alter- 
bftl* Sunday* at th *** 
hour* J
E v tft ln f Prayer—7:50 p.m. 




Brftruvh o l Th* Mentor 
Ctsurvb, Th* H f» { O turch 
fef C Itftft. Sci«sti*t, 
in Boftton, Malt. 
Benaird Aveaa* at Berlrtm  
Chureb S*.rvie* 11 a.a, 
S'onday School 11 a.m. 
Wfe.ln«..idAy Mettlni I  p.m. 
Tteadiai Room Open S to I  
Wednesday*.
IH K  IM T K D  CHL’RCH  
OF CAN.ADA
R IT IA N D  
RuUsnd A McCurdy Rd*.




9:15 a.m.—Church School 
8:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
YOU ARE WELCOME
M ln lfte r; R et. A. II. Mundy 
Phone PO 5-5141
Winnonlft Brethren
SiackveU and EtAal Bt.
P a ito r;
Rev. E. J. LautermUch
B l'ND AT. DEC. I I .  iM t
1:43 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning W orih lp 
Special C hrlilm a* Servlc* In 
the R m ilan  language by 





Prayer and Bible Study
E l ’ERTBODY W ELC05IE






1:45 a.Bi.-8(mday Sehaal 
11:60 a.m.—Reliat** Bftottaf 
7:60 p .in .~
SalvaUee Maetla«
Ham* IrfagB* M««ttftf 
(for wemaa)
Tucadar — 2:60 p .a .
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CH01C3C 
THIS SUNDAY
The CRRISTl.AN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Paxtor - Rev. J, Rchroeder 
PO 2-1S23 
RENDAY. DEC. 16, 1962 
OPKNING .SFRVICE
in our ncwlv-completed 
CIIUItCH SANCTUARY 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 







Thura., Dee. 20, 7:4.1 p.m. 
(Sundny School Christmns 
Program 
Sun., Dec. 23,7:30 p.m.— 
Chri.stmas "C nntn ta": 
"The Night Tlie Angels Sang”
TRIN ID  BAPTIST
Comer of Burteh aad 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev, E. N ikkei ~  PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, DEC. I I ,  i m  
9:50 a.m.—Sunday Schcwl 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wor*hip 
7:30 p .m .-E ven ing  Service











T. S, Cowan, DA., B.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Douglas H. G lo v tr 
Organist 
Mrs. Catherino Andorfon
SITNDAY, DEC. I I ,  1H2
11:00 R.m. 
Morning Wonhip
A ll Sunday School Classes 
at 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. EU i* miUan
Com* Worship With Us
ATTEND THE C H U R a i 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
'IH iS  .SUNDAY
Kelowna 
Mennonita Mission
Ellis St. at Qiieensway
MinlHlcr: .L H. Enna,
PO '2-H72.1 
A.'.xixtanl: Rev. J. 1’ , Vogt
Sundny Scliool - • 10:00 a.m. 
Wor,slii|i Si'i vico . 11:00 n.m, 
Evnngf'lif.tie
Hn vice .  7:.30 p.rn.
Listen In Ihe Abundant L ife 
over CKOV every Kundny 
evening nt 0:00 p.m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches of Canada 
BTILLINGFLEET RD. odf of GUISACIIAN
Pastor: Rev, D, W. Hogmnn 
9 :4.1 n.m.-.SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 n.m.—"The Triune God"
7:15 p.m.—"R igh t in T ie lr  Own Eye?"
Mon,—7:30—Sunday School Concert 
Wed,—8:00—Bible Study and Prnyor Meeting 




Corner Bernard A llle lite r
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Cliurch of Cunadm 
SUNDAY, DEC. 16, 1962 
VVOil,SHIP 10 A.M, 
Sundav SvIumiI - 10:20 n.m, 
WOlt.SllIP I I  A.M. 
"Ciiuie Let i!.( W oifh lp 
Uic L o u i"






Saliii.'dli r.ehool - •);30 n.m. 
(’ l e iicliiii;; I I '00 n.m.
Ml: -Uuiuu'.v Viiluiiti'ers - 
:i,4,'i p.m. tat Itu tinndl 
I'a dm : L. II Kreii/.ler 
Plaiue POlt.lOlB
K E I .O W N A  4 l l U n C i i -  
l l lr l ite r  and l.anson
iiirn .A N D  t i i i i i t c i i  -
( ie it'u nn r ltd. Rutlnnd Rd.
|:AH1 KELOWNA C iiliR C .il
.fiine Hiirlni;* Itnad
K U M  I I . L D  C i l E l t i  l l
WimkU l.abe Road
PKNTECOSTAL A.SSEMII1JKS OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE









Bright Mu.xic -  Happy Singing -  T im ely Me.xcage 
A  Warm W I'L C O M li To All 
"HYMNS OF HOPE’’ Sunday 10H5 p.m. CKOV 
Tue*,, Dee. 18, Sunday Scheol ChrUtmaa Program,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(1309 Ilernard Ave,)
M inu te r: Key. K . Iniayoahl, B ,A „ II,D ,
Phone*: PO 2 .1011, PO 2-512.1
Sunday, December I 6II1, 1962
9; 45--Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 —  I IIK PRINCi; OF PEACE
7:20—KING AND .SAVIOUR
A Chrlfdinn* Cantntn by Senior (!hoir. You «r(» al! wdcom* 




f )  It,;':,'
f ',i : ■' £ '■ 'A  5:
; , 1,;.,; k t  - t ' l i '
<; i: ' Si I V; : xxi
t t i  y * i.  4--1 »ti U'. t i -
t'A :,'
V lt ' i ...;i i l tM V t
fAyyO' i  Vi- Uwti W f  j » r f fi
4 ,'M If '«*»r
C f'rd l'ttl Oil h-r 'IWAl k-rl.xl • *  
his. h.'t:'':''! i  i'iU ' '■ ? ■ilvtt aKkxX
I to ftu ii. i r«,.i4«i',kj4 :s i IM jui' 
cAtor c'li.iitfit
toM.'# gfJii 2 St* t-*)-
i i  I'j. l ;*\1 tt«® £«"'.« 2'2
ttal's'y iy l l x  jm 'iiiii
fk j L !a  t« i '£  5 i i  k iii-
» e y  iM itie  * te i  F s i i r r
Oil i te  •■.ijUiei'.
Ptut . I i t i . t  Be.tty.
Boij M i’Cu-ik f <it'i4 fi.ib  h i  to i
ti»r i'sH iijik '. t fx.1 tii.iiiJ
j4#cwi4.i | ’l,9v«f ill itie .*
Nisl'ttosl* j tVi Isiiii'., ( i t  {..tots 
afcaefci v t t'kv.csf.i.Btiia 
im w .  f t i i ' i i E  r'LAi-r;.B.s 
T t . ic  f h ' r ' t  « « *  t h ie n f  
er* l i i iu t  !*..!■*' th t  $ t.‘o.e xf.r.t
*  u » i i  *i.is I I I  fe !i •  *  I -1.1 s i" h i* c X
H aline j *n4 Wurrrrs H ;m s  »&..* 
defe ficriiia ti Mar«:>..«fi, »bo
refused t>
H o r n e t !  **f the AmrricEJs 
•League toik>»u;g a trade 
I'tekter, i.w toe 4,U«it5 Sein.i« 
1*m . a s iiite d  cw toe tytfiii »'>•»! 
by Jiffs l \* w r ( *  tote la ir»* fa n  
|,ierk»ti
"F'fe* I*  '*AHL
, . i..t £:»f4l34 ifc! i«4.V4',U
' '■i.-.i-U' yv-y..! ...
t,'.«  » l* .
I k *  S«to>uus ivxmmi ut y i t i -  
fe.i toe } tu*
'« u, *;<J « f t i l « e . « i l  la tx»c 
it® liua'ii
OiU*.i »i.>yte»3 fv»
B „ i k'r fi..»..'.» U<
;st»J Fu*. M I l >-*1 ET tote iui
ifi.i *-£. ii»e i.iki'V.id'
ViMiXiiA fei..® i? »i
fcto I r t s m m i M *  a t {i>.v».v 
k».i.at a.t«.t V«.cK’'U*..,ivef at 
i s ty .  !a Sjf.yiu.ia,y'* ga.tr.es
i i . b t  M s i’.t lUiiii ijd-
i.s * t  S ea ttle  
N.-''.to{B Duwk.w
W I„ T  GF G.A Pi» 
•toaitie iJ I  1 i »  11 SI
\ 'u k M t t  l i  •  2 ?* n  W
tMl'Um fe# i$  # *2 i l l  »
ik to*!* '» if  1 to W2 to
S»,»y Iti'V< IHs 'Ukm
fwtUimfe U I  J US I# i i
l.„. A .B f’ U  fe.i i  « -13 4 i  W
.'S. F s 'ic w  i i  i *  6 m  I t  a
,S|.Aaae i« l i  1 C  M I I
t IY kI*:*'*
I'Se.atiie 2 F-ortiaod 1 
. S V a n c m u e t 4
Satyf*!*.>'» Game*
IjLtk Aagetoa a* Saa F iaaeuw  
; Seattle a! S{.a>*.*o« 
i Vancouver ai Calgary 
I Sunday‘a G inte.»
' Si>..4atie at I\w 4.Sa.tni 
i a l Seastto
Judo M e s  O lppic Ddxit 
Japan Sure Of Gold Medals
lyOXDON <CP> — J w V i  l i r e jto  Part* last year. He o.at«tttn lj 
to  O ty n ip if  a l.a tu i l i f i *  i t  f r w a l  Japanto &<oe V> le«>rT.e;
be ing  ju s t a u«eful sklcUne. for | the f i r i t  ,r>c<B-J»psne5« to w in : 
nightclub totuiicef s. ! Use heavyaeigfert liUe, j
« . ..w. ... i Hritato »!»« h»* *<>"'• *>‘''1
B rita in  a lOO.W or »o T revw  l*eg*ett. a *';*-■
e o ti of orierstal w re itiing  « i! l.  broadcartiag e irc ii- j
the ■'f ig h t  i t  osit f i* r  jitoces on 
national te a m  th a t goes to ’ 
Tokyo w h ere  JikIo makef it* 
O lympic detmt in 1964.
Many feel the inclu iion of 
Judo In the games’ program 
gives several sure-fira gold 
medals to the Japanese. But re­
year
th e .  Is ra te rt No. I by vutvse
, of holding a * 'iiv th  dan. ’ I 
j Judo ratings run tn  belt ro>..: 
I o n : white Is the low est, then 
i come yellow, orange, green, 
ib lue, brown and black belts, 
j Above them am  12 further 
I "d a n j."
mmim  v iis  
losf TO
P LN l'lC ItoN  <CP \ t t v m
b.„®.k4.s ca.;,u.* t i'v iii
toie i£i Lto «r-vv*ia pfci'K»i » ;a i
'tEJ'te f»,»t .idfed v«U
tu h x ty .i d'okkM
y ' >2 Ui i
•-K ' tokVej *ctki*i Frws.**
E.:.«T,t
F v f i l i*  fc.« cipsascd t t o  Wv'k" 
mg *x to i^'VviKi* life t&e ^ v -  
v4ad peiyyd but toe l.*4U'i- 
iksU iig  Bi.*4ee tib a lh  U u ie  
ituvugh Wito k«.i toia t i ’.e 
UUfaylVi t j  gu
A lyti.1 v i I# p«J.t»!’ icS •« ,fe  
£.,*.lAl.cd t>.v.l by' ie . le ir 'c  




'C P ' b«e.aahT lA ’fc it'i*J i4  
W*» t|‘...aa«'.f» eijfefered ta-eU' 5.ev’ 
vy*l .vtj.tgfit a I to*
U< SW't'i.toa'} ■*V'iW i'fc«.i.U- 
ikktkMM*! btkJU FTida.y ca.gta 





iSTCDT IS  JAPAN’
j  Several possibles for Brita in 's
cently Japan has treen feeling 
the pinch in  it*  traditional 
•port.
A giant Dutchman, Anton; o lvm pic  team have gone 
Geeslnck, wa* re.H>onslb!e fo r jto  »t„dv in Japan. Thev take 
partia lly  eclipsing the r is in g 'j | ^  n at Tokvo's KMokan 
aun at the world champion.shlps; club  in
the world.
T liis  club wa* formed in 18A2 
by Jigoro Kar». regarded as 
the creator of modem judo. He 
adapted it from the traditional 
art of self - defence devised
Bcrin i Corporntion, a c o n s t r u e - j ^ ' " ’ ur i e* by Jap- 
tion firm  heade'd by I*ou re r in l, 
frwmcr owner of Milwaukee 
Braves, h.i* informed stock­
holder.* the .sale of the Na­
tional League ba.seball club re­
sulted in n p ro fit of "m ore than 




TWO TEDDY BEARS IN A a iO N
Two vctriiU i'. 'if  Ih r Mt'ikie's 
O.K. Tcs.ktv lU 'flis ba'-ki-tbidl 
tea.'Ti jrjjchsng t i i f i i  pe..ik i t i  
the vvoiuen’-' h<H..'p (iivi-k.in iuc 
stiow'n alxiyt- (I'uri.ug a teguhT 
tuactire . Anita S;i.-wiirt, left. 
•  tid I/us F ifin r ik , right, iire 
Ix.ith riutstanduuK' ccntre-t fur 
the w cH-'Kr.o'/II Tcitdy Hear 
team. Hotti g ir ’ s w iil ice ac- 
tHin ti'iught yyhcii the 'reddies
take on th.c I ’ontit t.'..a Hish 
Sch<'«il ' i l "  !..<'>> s’ team nn I'cn- 
tu'ton. Teddit's base t-.iifU'd 
to ii!a\ing th(> high -ch ./il 
Ixsys' teams to aid thetn into 
getting in'o fi.-r f ‘„.(ttu-r
wonu n's d iM 'io ii con’.i>ctit.*on.
Kelowna Midgets | 
Lose To Vernon
le.Hv's'l Mv'dgets Pr est ts'y.'O'.c 
t'Ue ill U'V*
I t iu i f.t iy  si.;4iit lu iq - . t t te  o.vt' 
* i i 4 1 «m t:o rf I
tlr...'ne Utou-ons and V « rn  Cob 
ley to t Vf|n,,j<j
wuh a s«»’..r eA(.fi Ru'key R it lb . ' 
Icu'.i nu,*it.;M.-o. Mike fe. {e'f'ke 
S.r»i.t AtU.ft tK.fultiw it'd  gslhcicd
Si.Og,E''S.
l.e.p. winger Uayr.e Slrcirig 
5i"'t.u ts..i \n ix t  for Ktk'yw'fta atoiig 
with lK,'i..,g h iiSe,'„ t’« 'iH i ht'-at
lilsg'.itti, Jv-e .I'e’ iet'ta,
l>.,iK«sk i ih l  IVaru.s MiWtrnlwf g»-i .
with jl!.'.g;es.
K.t i.''* li,», ie 'i *■! *t !.!.,« f 'to  cf 
ti..c t'.Est i.<'iv.»3. U.'-Ui scvi-
e-d '.isn. e la the tec'etitl Vcl- 
tB-i'i t'a.u.e i''/i strcng ui 'toe tin.*.! 
r.j 0 '.,.t5'i cr e Krli.'tana VT 
Ih fe ic r*  Fk.ti OinSxfr xntl P till
la»;yle« »U ',»cnkitje».
'h ire  to esi'ti teaiii
Ok Teddy Bears 
Meet Penticton
.M fiklr's O K. Tedity Bcsrs' 
fi!"‘ t big test agdtns l co««t ctun- 
i»rItuoa V, til t»c the foui th »n- 
'.nuiit Thumicrt-tte ins tlatwrial 
i !.*askc!bail t'nanstneiit at L.T1C 
ijansmt.s 18 nnd 19. Teddies nre 
'defending cli»mi'ions »l the 
tournrV.
tog toii.a 4J\€) I'S,® 1*4 . '{,.«.*(» t/S-'tosin.!!** by A*''c‘i*
.-..kkiaitg b'w-eciyr ImZI pi,1 *4  fev* A v iM g  •  1 -# **cii,.*.sib to ih t  » • » . *
'*■# wttd cii5nSM»to*iy Sw«4i*fc rc « ib 4 « tllc » i T b *  c » .
'B.fc5.t»,B-s sfc*B.ie4 to be 
The Qvs-ktis h * 'i t  icmt ferc®*\ ih f  iMitg U'lp f i ’ssta boj.t-*,
oat foi' cteft*iiii'y'e h*i.c luto hv-c**
to t - 'i f ig  *  ia .ir  a  .'S i*.rt.*ac i3 , W D N t ,  » ? l " l  A M I 'W IN G
dcfeiu'«:U'i*,B {jv.'4cki''. to kT.,n.w.« © -t f'r»di»y td|'bl ttsey
feW sT,*.)' tog tit. 'th e  fe|oi.l,ej» K e v t « tiito.g A fw /- get-
c4  «.a i t U i ' i k  gsj- k t iu te a  tdfe toisii' i t - g ® s i *  k iag  .IS i t t n n g k i  g w *U  'p * i t  th *
.6« i4 ut th e  tw'o gauktt
.........................  — . —------------ --------- ------- - - .......... ................ w illi iX it  k  re p ly . v<et«rku h '* -
j « 4fd  G««.tf'g« Seowk fu i,* l ly  
b.rc4« the  K W 'ia i k e  ttw
t i l  .-5 t'-fe feu.» a a e *  40*11
I Srtock '<1 ■" . "■•'-tr. -u'*#
, wtif» h * d  t k ' t m  p r o 'f t f *
i ktoCJll I--* ■ m I
i r'«.!a*laied *.s *a  * >.n 11 •  u r, 
.scoriol ciac* S*|.# la  th *  r*\:-oa4 
j 'D.«rK»d *D..l .-idded a m th*
J IfcStd p e l'k d
i I ' l l  bi<.!'u®f, •  c f  In­
tel G.»ti»,!/nit vcsHH«e(SSk«ii •  a f  
tliC Gg 40® tn th# Swedish *t- 
tack  w n ii tvfut goa l*, in a k ta g  it  
a t o t * !  t'.'f ssk •g a ts s t  ih *  Q u a k ­
e r *  tis the t'wo 
G o a t; *  &',■« C a tn p L e t! • « *  ih *  
c tc tlm  ur t/K h  g » n ..tj R t'# .*ld  
h f'. itrs K m  beat ht'u !» if«  Fn- 
rt«v n.:gft{ w h ile  the otfeier S w e - 
d'lsh m Ml$  w ««t to N ils  Ni!.»»c>«, 
P er Osos H » rd U t, B®rta K a rt-  
y.sofi H a o »  ’’ l U ' l  B e r tA M *  N or- 
l* r .d « r, C .*rl Otwerg aroi G e rt 
Bkn'fie.,
r .A t iE  i  k fc i.O W N A  U A lL t  tX J 4 ' i . lK * ,  A iT . .  D tA *. I I .  I» I3
NHL Musi Waive Olmstead 
Before Playing Wilh Trail
VANCfe,?l'V.Vtl '-CP' Ik-rt
i-'Lms*e*d lii'tk'y m.d W able to
{■!*•' t'c.i iftc 'h a il Siu..4e KatrfS 
:,!i she W01I..I .h-.,>t'kr' t -kM) 
-too Iwrcs'.ite id t'Kvkrs ieg.i’a-
t.;■..«*
Ih e  veterfa  W 'ftwiegt'i w»5 
' " I l  St.;- I 'b a is d t)  by fe'U,rei.it,'C 
fe.'an.'S.i'c ; « e :'»>■!«';t c'f toe S’ a- 
H-.-i.kfv I je i4 ..e
- N f ' W '  Y o r k  R i n g -  
b.it he w i»  tj.»- 
fe.c irf '.u fT  to le- 
N H t .  t e n ' f ;  t i l l s
0:”',‘ tea'3 ! 
e ij  t'-fo-'>ei S,y'
;iirfide-.t wtseii
Icut tc, ttie 
t-ra-oa.
” Ai'C'»rding to Mr Ca.!rs{.4yeU, 
itangeri must firs t get me 
wiH'cd out of the .N'Hl..,"
.-trad sai..! in  » t r t r p lw 'w  In te r- 
M r w fro m  hw  fe.’a tg ttry  h.ome, 
'" D ' f f l  the .A in r iic a n , Western 
a iid  K a - te rn  {.'to leagues mu-t 
a'lso w a n e  on m e Isefore 1 can 
t>e t c ’eascii 
" I  don's th in k  th e re '*  m uch 
hrn'.-e of
OliusSead said he i.f w o rk in g
BEAT OLMSTEAD
on s co th e r *s>i>roach l:»ut 
not .•.!%' w h a t it it .
" I  th in k  It 's  w o rth  a t r v .
Coach IVib Hal! is, now 
to m iiin s f a home and
StIfeW »«A «P  rASAJNU
■ftte 5w«9tte.i t lvn»ed  IK«
e iv e tW i'd  $,*.*« 1! ton 1 1 p-,!»y amt
r h ip  I ’.* I I  tog the S' os-ed to t4 * fA  
the C»t;.*-cli*.ni t'li t.he 0|.>eaer 
lY.e (i**ak'li»£si r»:.»w rcioyt to 
C r e c . f c . o . j k ' i y  * k . i *  f u r  a  l e f l t t  e r f  
I f  g iT '.es » t* r t! f. , f  L". P r t f j *  
litcsad iy R ight a i i i n i t  the C i e c h  
n a tu e ii!  team
Rv t f t i t  litne thev Hoj/e fe* 
h»\e one artd {»'k*.»sb.l,v tw o  e i- 
perienred defencemea to {»ull 
tfei-e team tc ')|c 'her.
('a*ch IVabby Kroinm  erf t,h* 
At!*a C u p chami>ii'.>tt T r t i l  
Smoke Kater* said .Frid iy night 
tn V *n rou \e r that he h*d re­
ceived ■ telej.fvone f i l l  frcwn 
Sicw-khotfrj n k tn g  him fo r two 
defenreitten
Krornm i i i d  he w t*  try ing  tr* 
re ich  Ds.'vn Fletcher in d ’ Harry 
S.mith of the Smokies to *ee tf 
I'Kith could make arrangementi 
to leave their jobs.
Anita picked \.j> 11 
while I/u 'i cullei'!
i'-ilints when tl-.ev' il.n 
Vcrrifin S ihcr St.a;- 




t f s  5 3 -
Charles Patferson, vice-pre.«l- 
dcnt for corjxvrate relations, 
said F riday night the informa­
tion was contained in a report 
to stockholders of the firm 's  f i­
nancial status for the nine 
months ending Sept. 30, 1%2.
The Braves sale was Nov. 2fi 
and Patterson said the profit 
‘ 'mu.st be measured against re- 
lu lts  of the corporation's oper­
ations fo r the entire year.’ ’,
He said the quarterly report 
to stockholders showed a lo.ss 
o f .some $1,400,000 for a ll corpo­
ration operations during the 
firs t nine months.
C E N T R IF U G A L  F O R C E
Becau.se o f Earth'.* centrifugal 
force, -I.OOO tons o f cargo on a 
ship nt the Equator would weigh 
25 more tons more at tho Poles.
It  has changed litt le  since 
the day* of Ihe Samurai war­
rior.*. Opponent* s till wear the 
loo.se-fitting white shirt and 
pants and bow to each other be­
fore the contest starts.
But the old-world charm was 
slightly shattered when the 
Olympic committee decided to 
Iiurge judo's ranks of "profe.s- 
.'lonals." Paid in.structors are 
barred and Geesinck was one 
of tho.se who had to seek other 
employment to retain their am­
ateur statu.s.
B rita in  also has its technical 
problems. There are three Ixxl- 
les claim ing national control of 
the sport: the British  Judo As­
sociation w ith 44 clubs, the Am­
ateur Judo Association with 50,■» 
clubs and the B ritish  Judo 
Council w ith 150 clubs.
The BJA, being the firs t in 
existence, is a ffilia ted w ith  the 
international federation a n d  
therefore should provide the 
competitors fo r Tokyo. But a 
union may be brought about 
and open tria ls staged.
Onlario, Quebec Lead Way 
Wilh Top Hockey Players
championship* 
ita rtln g  neat M *
in  
a rc h
w oidd; eligible for the amateur world
; chat!H.>i<;,«uhi5).5, to be held to 'rR E P A R R  FOR TRIP 
ckholm in February. iw -  Smokie*
i might work.”  The Smokies, the 1961 world n re D ir iri*  to reoresent
trying! Olmstead Ls also up against; hockey champii«i*, W'.U repre- , [  the worUj ^  Canada
home a Dec. 31 dt*adUne for retnvtat-^ sent Canida In the 1963 tourna
f/h ib itio n  scries Si£ain,sl Van- ing ijrofeysionaL* tn tvecomei men!
ctnner Maid.v wtvo have t>een 
rho.scn to represent Canada at 
the 196.1 Fan .American Garne.s 
m llra.Ml.
To aid them in getting into 
shape the Teddy Bears have 
turned to pinving high schcxil 
bi.v.s' teaui.s and w ill take on 
the Penticton High Schrxil " B ”
Ixiys' team in Penticton tonight.
iln is  far in two exhibition! STOCKHOI-M 'C P ' - -  Saska-|day, when Uie 
games this season the Tcddiesjtoon Quaker.?, Canada's tour-; their firs t of 10
h.Tve racked up healthy wins; ing senior hockey team, called! Czech teams.
Defencemen Fly To Europe 
To Join Saskaloon Team
Stockholm 
5.
Both Fletcher and Smith wer* 
members of the Smokie* when 
they lo*t the Allan Cup In 
1959-60 and the world cham­
pionship in 1961.
"They told me they don’ t 
have t h e defencemen thev 
need,”  Kromm said. " I  think 
they've got a good team but 
have underestimated the cali- 
Quakera p lav l^* ’*’ opposition. . . .
games against! “ We’ re prepared to help a ll
Four Provinces Report 
All Time Belling Peaks
Thnt old urge to pul $2 on a 
nog wn* stronger than ever In 
19(12. proflucing n record lietting 
tntrtl of $113,.529,912 id. IB Cana­
dian race tracks.
Track betting records {xipped 
up nlmost ns often as sure- 
thlng li|)s. Four of tlm .six jirov- 
Inces w ith thoroughlired rnctng 
reiiorted all-tim e iH 'ltlng peak.*.
Attendances were up sllHhtly 
although accurate crowd count.* 
are not kc{)t nt a ll traek.s,
'Hie national Jackixit eclipsed 
Inst vear'.s pre\iou.s record of 
$13(1,7(19,122 by S(i,7(10,.520 even 
though four more traek.s oper­
ated In lilCd, 'n iere were 48(1 
racing days this year, two more 
than ItMlI, and anottier record.
Figure.* do not cover harness 
racing.
A Cro'.s-Caanda Survey liv 
The Canadian Press showed all 
six province* lind lo tting  in- 
creaHc* over IIHIl. Iteeoid.s " ere 
.set in (Jiiebee, Ontario, Mani­
toba and n rltl'-h  Columbia whit-' 
Saskatchewan and A llw rtn (ell 
just shoit of previous |M*aks,
n ie re  is no llau>'o"ti'"e<| rac­
ing tn Ihe four Atlantic i»rov- 
Inees, Ii e i' e hariU'SH uumt.s 
niono)>olize the racing scene.
O NTAIIK) TOPS ll irn r iN G
Out of Ihe national total, 
about BKlO.IWHl iMKi went b.iek to 
sueees‘'fu l lie tto i'i aud winning 
horses drew ju 't  under S(|,5no.- 
(HIU in uur'C'i 'Hie le  u was for 
la ' fee" and track tneoiue.
P ro v io iia l t;o\enuuent*i eol- 
bu'ted S9,7'20.«.‘>9 tn (ate* and 
th« (e*lcr«l government t<s>k a 
ludf of one per cent S7l7,6t9 - 
ns n (ee fur .supervisory serv- 
Jee«. These Include film  p.atml, 
sidlvtt Icstft and H t'M P aurveil- 
Ifetnce.
Ontario, w ith three m ajor
(v in 'i i 'i ,  lu ’c o u o ty d  Cor a lm o 't
\Vi(ger(.nK. Bettors rhove<l $fW,-
By THE CAN.ADIAN l*RI-S.S
Pick the name of a Nalion.al 
Hockey League {ilaxcr at ran-i 
(lorn.
Chance.s are belter than r/)-K)i 
he'.s from Gntario or (Jucbec. ;
A .'•urvey of the six .\I IL | 
team roster.* shows there are!
against Karnlixips high schrxilihnmc for help today, 
g irls and Vernon Starlette highj -n,e v ictim s of two fr igh tfu l 
school g irls ’ team. 1 defeats at the hand.? of a Swe-
Hall contend.* the team should; dish squ.-»d, the Quakers hol-
Unitcd St.atc?., and all three round Into one of the .strongest i Icrcd for defence help in the
with the Boston Bruins. Teddy Hear team* in the last; form of H arry  Smith and Don
the 
a ic
Tliey are Chailie Hurito. I)e- three years 
tro it: 'I’orri W ilii.ims Duluth.
M inn.: and Wayne Hicks Alx-r- 
dceii. Wash,
Two mcmlrers of the Ghieago 
Black Hawks, Jack F.\ans from
Both their lo.sses here were to 
the Swedish National team, 
which won the world amateur
477..504 through the windows, 
compared w ith $89,549,9.59 in 
19(11. 'Hiere were 196 racing 
days, the .sam# as In the prev­
ious year.
Biggest single day’s belting 
anywhere in the nation was 
June 16 nt Toronto’.* luxurious 
New Woorihlne when $1,228,590 
enrne In, Kmnlle.sl was nt W il­
liams U ike, B.C., when $.56(1 
wn,* wngered nt a May 21 rnee 
program.
Betting In Quel>ec, where 
Blue Bonnets at Montreal Is the 
only tlioroughbred trnck, .soared 
to ,512.844,643 from  $9,397,977. 
Itneing resumed nt Blue Bon­
net.* la.st year after nn eight- 
yenr nbsence.
Q U im iT  "H BEST E V iin
One Blue Bonnet.* o ffic ia l said 
it was the l>e.*t rnctng season 
in QucIm-c history, "Even in the 
big da vs of 1929 nnd 1930 we 
ttiought we were doing great to 
get a handle of $100,000 on Sat­
urday,*."
'Ihere were 40 rnelng day* at 
the big Montreal track, one 
more than In 1901.
B.C. HITS RFXIORD
British Columbia tracks added 
three day,* to the l().lHlay 1001 
season nnd cnme ui> with a 
record take of $14,827,927, 'Hd* 
compared w illi $13,204,4.50 la.st 
'e a r and $13,307,307 tn the (irev- 
ion*! reeonl year of 1959,
Most of the B.C. Iietting 1,» In 
Vancouver w h e r e  IM d liition  
Park t(V)k In n record $13 .5.18, 
197 In 83 (lavs, Sandown Paik, 
just outside V ictoria , nddcd an 
other $1,274,112 but fe ll short of 
n record set in 19.59,
Bridah Columbia—Vanco ver
113..538.1DT <112,173,4401; Vie-
t o r i n  11,274,112 'H.OlT.frfMB; 
P rim e  Cieorge $7,8(18 <$4,492'; 
W illiams Lnke $7,810 <S5 8(Wi- 
Daw'snn'Cre^k'thok ln ’*?,M6 last 
year, did not operate this year.
C/.eehoslo- 
tlie foreign
104 {ilaycr.s who could 1k‘ cintoi-1 Garnnnt, Wnlr.s, and Stan M l- 
fied as regular.*, and CB of tivemi 
come from the two central prov­
ince.'.
Dntarlo leads w ith 36, and 
Quebec follow.* with 27,
Two provlncc.s are not repre- 
■sented in (he big le.ague—B iit- 
i.sh (’oluml)ia and Prince Ed­
ward I.s land.
Sa.skntchewan has 13, Alberta 
10 nnd Manitoba, nine.
From the Atlantic {irovinccs, 
there are a total of four—De­
troit',* Parker MacDonald and 
Chicngi*'.* Al MacNcii arc from 
Sydney. N.S., Bo.ston'.s Forbe.s 
Kennedy is from Dorche.ster,
N.H., nnd Chnrloltetown, and 
Detroit's Ales F a u l k n e r  of 
Bishop’s Fall.*, Nfld,, the fir.st 
NHL c o m p e t i t o r  from Canada'.* 
n e w e s t  I i r o v in c e .
HAVE THREE AMERICANS 
Five player.s were born ont- 
.sidc Caiuuia, three of them in
kit a from Sola ee 
vakin, round out 
content.
A ll six teams swing into ac­
tion twice on the weekend.
Tlie league leading Black 
Hawk.* visit Detroit in nn a fter­
noon game tociny while tonight 
New York i* nt Montreal nnd 
Bo.ston nt Toronto.
Sundny 1 >ght it's Montreal nt 
Bo.ston, Toronto at Chicago and 
Detroit at New York,
Chicago, w itli .3.5 (loint.s, has 
pla.vcd 28 games, two more ttinn 
the Bed Wings who nre two 
points back,
Montreal nnd Toronto share 
th ird  sfxit w ith 29 txiints in 26 
games. The Ix'nfs have a 13-11 
edge in wins.
The Rangers follow with 20 
points and Bo.ston tra ils w ilh  14, 
New York has iilayed 28 games 
and Boston 26.
Kelowna Curling Club 
Hold Turkey Shoot
An unlim ited number of tur 
keys w ill be given away this 
Sunday when the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club .s{xinsor their annual 
Chri.stmas turkey sho<it at the 
Kelowna Curling Club rink  sta rt­
ing at 3 p.m,
A’ou need not be a member 
of the curling club to partic i­
pate, everyone is welcome.
Participants w ill be divided 
into groups of 10 w ith each per- 
.son throwing three rocks, and 
the higlie.st scorer winning the 
turkey.
.Several other prizes w ill also 
lie awarded.
Fletcher of the T ra il Smoke 
Enter.*.
Gordon J u c k e s, secretary- 
manager of the Canadian Ama­
teur Hockey .Association, an­
nounced that the two defence­
men would be flown from Can­
ada to Europe immediately.
Duis the Quakers dronjred all 
pretense of alib i for the ir 7-0 
and 13-3 defeat* in the firs t t ’^ i  
games of a I^uropcan exhibition 
tour.
The in itia l shutout was put 
down to tiredness from the long 
(ilane ride from  Canada and un- 
f,nm lliarity w ith  European ndcs. 
But their loss by a m argin of 
10 goals in the second game 
could not that easily l>c ex- 
{tlnlncd away,
PLAV MONDAV
So Smith and Fletcher w ill 




The exhibition game* ar# be­
ing played under European 
rules which frown on heavv
championship by beaUng
Terriers and everyone else. ' ----------------'________ __________
Tired or not, the Canadian.* 
were out of their league against 
the Swedes. In the second game 
the locals pile<l up nine goals in 
the firs t two periods before eas­
ing up on the vi.sltor*.
Kelowna Trap Club 
Hold Turkey Shoot
The annual Chri.stmas Turkey 
.shoot, .«t>onsorcd jo in tly  by the 
Lions Club and Kelowna Trap 
Club, w ill be held Sunday, De­
cember 16, starting at 9:.30 a.m, 
at the Sixirtsmcn's Field,
Tliere w ill be trap, pkstol and 
.small bore events, ns well as 
lucky targets.
A ll persons interested ar# in ­
vited to attend, nnd look over 
Mon-i the new clubhouse.
BOWLING SCORES
n 0 \Y I.A D K 0 3 1 E  
i.a d lc h ’ League (W c il. l
Wiuueu’s hlgii single Audrey
Adklirs, 2HH.
Women'.* high trip le  Nora 
Andrews, 689,
Team iilg li single - - Misfits, 
972.
Team higli tiip le  — Mi.stit.s, 
'2619,
Womeii'H high nverage Mary 
Welder, 201,
Team ,'tiiiidlng.s: M ikcttes 16; 
Coa.stius 15; Miirtlni.s 1.5; ilock- 
et.*i 13.
M E R ID IA N  I.ANE.S 
I,tu lle s ' T lii irs d n y  
Women's higli .sliigie Mtide- 
line Ficu hcr, 277,
Women',* high trip le  - - Made­
line Fleteiier, 636,
Team higli .single — Beaver- 
c tli s, 961.
Team higli lr l| i le M c r i( iia n » , 
2.510,
Women's high average - liyi- 
via M aikewieli, 180.
Auto Sports Club 
Approve Race Series
ToltO NTO  CP) Tlie Cana- 
(lian Aidomotille Sport* Cluli, 
goveinmg iMMiy o( nmtor fenc­
ing II I  Canada, I'lld a y  aiiprmeil 
a serli"! of eigtit iiieeri to count 
toward* the Canudlau .spoila 
car d i l 'c r s ’ eh.imploiiship.
Includeti wcie: The .Saskatoou 
fe!p<iils Car ( 'lu ll l at e at N o illi 
B a lll( ( io il .Icuie ;!0 . and llu' 
'Bept I "ra lg a i'' fli'ior!*, r . ii ' 




39; Bcavcrette.s 30 
33,
Thursday Mixed
Womcii'a high .single—Doreen 
Moeii, 261.
Men's high .single — John 
Peter.*, 271.
Women's higli Ir iiile  -Doreen 
Moen, 628,
Men's high tr iiilc  — Don Me- 
Leiian, 67,5,
'Team high .siiigie ~  Happy 
(ia iig, 1019,
Ti'im i high triple — Hapiiv 
(ia iig , 2776,
Women's high average Bob­
by Beagle, 206.
Men's high average Fnis 
BunnaiI.s, 216.
Team .standing*: Hapiiv Gang 
1; Wlic.'lei,* 3; Do-Du's 3; 
Wind-ding.H 3.





.* can help ,'ou 
make raiild progie** In the 
in 'trnm eid of \( iu r elioiee. 
We offer individual iiistrue- 
Hon at leaMMvolili' rales. Day 
or evi'iiing le.i.sou,* arrangeil 
to suit your {lersonal situa­
tion,
Accoritlon, Guitar, Organ 
<‘« ll nr I'l- III#
PETE STOlZ
A t  LORHION M  IIOOI.
2 i:iH l ’Miidiis.y HI. P(j
N « w  C o lo f in s  S p r a y  5 .0 0
in elegont fluted 
fabric-topped cylinder* — 
no cop to remove/
Spray Sat 13.75
now Porfum Spray (or the purse
wilh motching Esprit de Porfum for vanity
refillablo Porfum Spray
Bath Powdar 3.50
enchanting see-through cover 
with colorful iomb'j vfool puff
F o iM ir Q a tf®  3.75
efegant slimlinod golden 
porfumo-fillod purse applicator
P0 rfumad Soap 3.50  
thfae both sire coke* 
boxed for gililna
Apl'il'odlsfo.. .WoocJhuo.. .Tigress.,. Flambeau. . .
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.f ( * l f l  W rapped Free x
in  t li.s lin c liv e  A 
y  F a b c rg e  « i i l  v v ia p l 4 •  B ea u tic iann  •  P rcK c rip tio u  D rugg i.s ls








•  C O N V I ' N I I ' N T
•  I.O W C O S T
•  SO I)i;P I.N D A B I-R
Sec Your Natural 
(las Dealer Soon . . .
NAIIJRAI. GAS
COMI’ANT LIMITED
1 S « f-p a n (lw 'it:
la tE V f n  Oft NOT
V k
J#
 ̂ if ie  io f t i ifcj:ntu.
■S«»5 )
‘ A K
)*■* i»j2 «4fm m wm
Work In CommotB Slows 
During Total 0156 Days
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i  i . n . i e 4  l i e c .  3 }  f e e  the  
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I ‘lt»e»’ h *4  l i  lU to ls  d*>»  J»i 
j tikvA 40 i i i * y  l*n  H c.*
! } vrf to® fw® |.‘*f
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l ' . ; k i  t o * t  f t l k ' t t * * , !
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The U m n f.
Norto Efturt Bouth 
1 4  Pam IN T
8 NT
Opening lead—two of »pad«J. 
A reader lends this hftnd And 
arknowle<iges he made a m is­
take in the play. He wonders 
how many others would have 
fallen into the same trap.
liouih tx*carae declarer at 
liiret! notrump anti West (our 
readeri led the two of spades. 
East took 
ace. and. 
convention, returned the five, 
his orig ina l fourth best spade.
Declarer played the seven and 
West won the tr ick  with the 
figh t. West cashed the king, 
fe lling the jack, and then t.)ok 
the ten, but that was the end 
of the defense and South made 
three notrump.
.t..-.be t«i'.c.£. .r:.;b.e tKc>
tskr.it f.ve » t*d r
;,i:.! *. t ft t  c.' (■.-■-! i! I- '•
hs t i,.>; g.-v.e 11 t k r d  If  Wes’,
L* 1 W ■■..to u.r !', ft -Lc ft'. u  »'!' k ' »■’-* 
w.to tt«  ten m:'.eft.'l ol toe 
tig h t. E ftit wi.'...'-’. t f t te  l*-« i
ftt-e ta cisettake tr.e eight l i te r  
f,-ri U  defeftt the n .£ tr ft it  a









oaj W rit's  n:,.it*ke w»» a r.fttto**.
: tff.e, jtr-fte n.ost jlf ty r rs  te'nsl Sj 
I win liiikft as tf.rftply a*
' si tile, ftis-J pri.dial.4y w-oukl hate
l*e ! i t'.ftiSc by I'.i&t.y p lftic is  
l l iC  ett'.'r wti..k,i i....!*. haie ,
' ‘■Lftde, 1...1W e \ t 'f . if W rit hft-i 
g ;\ tn  r-iore tonndei atb-n to ttie 
d r f t f . ‘ e of tt.r K«'.-it »» a oh  
He should have realizcil. as s*>n 
a* iliJ iiin ii la - i l f  d'.iv, lb Siiii. ^  
ttiere w».s ri.-:» iu i i f  of iltfi-s tu ig  ^  
the cosittat I un it • * his side ^  
co'uld run five spade Uicks at 
once.
Dammy had eight solid tricks 
in Mght a.'i.'t It '.as pifact.cai 
cena.n that liecIartT h.ad the 
iitc  of club.* for a ninth tn c k . ' 
South could s. arre ly iiave bii 









This ftoint of view -that the'
cause was lo.tt unless five spade 
the queen with tbe itiick,s  could Ih'  taken at once-
in accordance w ith lshou ld  have dominateil the Mlu-
ation. Ufxin East's return (if the
spade five. West should auto­
m atica lly have credited East 
w ith five spadc.s. Once his 
thought were chnnndcf.i pi in ' - 1 
erly , winning the seven with t h e ! ^  
ten would ha\ o Ik i n a reflex i q
z  o
action to cover the ixis.sibility of 
the suit being blocked
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“Now, you wiit right th«ro~I KNOW Tve got nomo 
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29, Made of 
linked clay
31. Hgly old 
woman
32. A ffirm a ­
tive vote
33. E.xclama- ' 
tion
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37. .Site of 
C.obl 
Desert











If  you are tactful and diplo­
m atic w ith  sufieriors, you w ill 
find tomorrow a generally good 
day. Perceptions w ill be keen 
and you should find many more 
efficient and realistic way* to 
further your goals than in the 
past.
Ixxik for some unexpected 
heartening news in the P.M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next year should prove 
.stimulating where personal re­
lationships arc concerned. There 
are al.so notable indications of 
improvements in your personal­
ity  development.
I f  l)usincs4 and financia l mat­
ters have seemed to have lieen 
progressing slowly during re 
cent months, do not be dls 
heartened. Belter Influences in 
these respects w ill prevail dur 
ing May and continue through 
July, Next good periods along 
these lines; July, September nnd 
November, He conservative in 
a ll dealings, however. Avoid 
hasty (Iccislon.s nnd speculation,
Personaly relationships w ill be 
under generally good aspects 
for mo.st of tho year ahead, but 
1)0 a lert to donie.stlc .strain in 
early Augu.st, 33icre is a pro.s- 
pc'ct of trnvel in early July nnd, 
for the single, now romance in 
early Septemlier. Incidentally 
the.se months are also excellent 
fo r mnrrlnge,
A child Vx>rn on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith great d ignity 
nnd sensitivity, but w ill be ae-
T IIE  DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Congeniality and a .spirit of 
co-operation w ill be at a peak on 
Monday, so you should have nn 
trouble in putting over bright 
idca.s, introducing new mcthod.s, 
etc.
The day also smiles on per­
sonal relation.'hips.
oa
1 i t 4 w 6 f *J
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I f  Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.* that, 
while you can make some head- 
wa.y during the next year, you 
may not see fir.st results of 
youi effort.* until September. 
And, lo  achieve them, you may 
have to work a little  harder 
and ns.sume some extra re­
sponsibilities, But do not be­
come di.scournged. The end re- 
ru lts  w ill l)e mo.st sutLsfactory.
Where finance.? are concerned, 
it  would be well to follow the 
con.servativo path for the next 
12 months. Good monetary per­
iods; June, Ju ly  nnd Septem­
ber, hut you w ill have tn watch 
your budget, nnd don’ t le t any­
one, no m atter how clo.se, talk 
you Into speculative deal.s. 
Avoid extrnvnganee, too. 
Personal matters w ill l>e gov­
erned l)y generous Influence.* 
fo r most of the year ahead, but 
do avoid fric tion In August and 
Oetoner.
MId-HMll promises to l>e a very 
pleasant period where IxtUi ro­
mance nnd trnvel nre con­
cerned.
A child Ixirn on Ihls day w ill 
be highly talented nnd intensely 










EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake 2d 
’  u
u r*
OAH.ir tlR Y I'T U U IiD T K  -  llera'a how lo wc.ia 
A .\ V D I II A A X R
I* I O ,N <i !• I I  l o w
Ur.c U'Ui I . st.oi'l;. lo! aiKilDcl In III. ) . i i i i , lc  A Is in.t:<)
I '■ dll t lo o  t. ft, (oi 111® two U'ft. etc Single tellers, a(Ki9
llu , iiic). Ihc length and formation of tho words are all h int*
Each dev tho code tetters nrn different
G K I J E I H G P I .  S W A A T  W I) W R \V 
S P J T A ;  G K I  A T \V 1) W C G II S P J T A ,
. J W K \V II P H
Vcftterda.v’* Cryploquote: TH E MIND HAS A IT IO I’SAM) 
EYES, AND THE HEART BUT ONE, — DOURDHIXIN
W ip e 's  p e r o R A T iv /e  
C A fZ D  P I S P L M
£
|2-i!3













ItfOSS TO HkVI M  
AMl1?.CAt4 WSOHSR.
C ? K fK f3  THE (K fx rt KtilNK  









BEFORE A  VNCMAN 
MARRIES A  MAN,SHE 
Should e e  a llo m ’Ed  
7X> HEAR HIM Sing is  
THE TVS JUST ONCE
THATS MV 
HUSOANO
S IN G IN  




IN F A C T . T H E R E ’S  O N L v j  
ONE T H IN S  I  K N O W  OF




Ifi AN ALL 
AROUND 
/ ^ ^ O O  OliY.'
SHE C A N  C O O K .O A K B , 
F IS H . PLAY F O O T B A L L , 
S K A TE O R  F IG H T  / TH A T G R A N D M A  D O B S N T  
PO S O  W B L L
12-16
BB SEATBPl ^ 
PiNNBR CaWtMO UPJ'
NOTHIN' U K H  FOOO 
FRESH O F F  
T H B  VINSlGOOFVS ON A VC56TARIAN 
'KiCK.',ANP HE'S INVITBO 
US OVBK TO 
PlNNSRt
■ '  WELL
T H A T ' S  M V  ,
N e w  H A T I  C
/ J
W F A f C l N O  I T  T K K ^ s .  (  
NIGHT I SrCAK AT 
MEN'S Cl-Uf-*.'J T-------
£ ? a t c r
y o u  THINK 
THey'KC 
BRAVE 
iLN O U &H f
" I T ^





A1AN VVOULON'T HAVCl ' 
THE NKRVCt TO DOf




M C ,,D A D .'
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r o L o v o u i 'M  ) /  i r - j  w d .o fL /.'X  /  H i'L iv o iir  
.(T C riM U  A  J  H t..'-.P )lw N iN u R  L O M G "- |( r ;
CALI.. \  (X;WM- /  ''■ ■ 'D O U B L E
u i : r o r ' / ’ r n i r  K  to w n  -- /  ( pAKP RKE o ' J
l i n c :
K ' '  V
I II
t iO E  M iMjMiiff.il n m *  e m 'm m , my., b o '. tt. uni
IF YCU WANT FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
% iK .N O N U 2 T 4 I B
DALY





UM-tt v i "T "*A  forf i
Se ’ktJvimilMgi.. f.S . Csw-i i i  
19& kxHiXm.. &A.,oik<e
W»'i*4 l*£>
«.«al S 4J1  l * i l ,  iw ,  » « ,  l l iK  
h im .  .ifcL im.siw. 
L’ .S. if t f is  f* « t  $M -M  H ft'em -f
Ci'iis 141 i i W u i i a . i , % : ' g , ,
* s l ' I T t  ¥ 'l ''M .M ss il .tl> ,!
i  lyxisxxiUi tifciis'A, 
c v iy a i 2 't<ecljv..*a
Wtt*e. i iS tx  ikjid t'f'UI?
PG,S-Si®4, I I I
 ̂C O A tP lJ tritLY  lURS'lsJifelD,
t l , S a T . . * , . - ®  
L *p * l txauu t. Api4> liw / tk l -  
k u x  m ' i - ih e i .  UJ
m J C f  IT  AF Ah t  M.Ux’i  t> --
iAtajadfj {jfttiL iu ti i l l  fctoMi 
A'C. pikm e 'H iZ M U  SY-S-U
9t. m. m ,  i« .  i«», i l l ,  U i
U tA L j£ ;.il» ’' IN  A i x 'T Y P Y S ' O f
fc'Lt®, sv^-*:, ftiUQg's, rii*.as,
{iii,® IMj4  A l i i i
l i t . *  fc.«J Ltd , m  P iW
.&.C, GYRO PARK — tUhN liyrlflD
M L tu a l  l-fsfiSJI. l i t . ,  iM l. It''f tja jx e . ii-iAie.*'a, i t o i i i i e
i i A ! C i r A N D 'S I E M A N  H E A i L ; ^  2 i tJ to U . P R ut.e  F O  3- l « i
ia .4 S®ivK'®> .Lsd.. ¥ w  fcii   **
i i c * m s  tKtcd*. t t» «  OH f M f 'l . 'U M s H -
te,»U t®n.cis«». i'u .'tt®   ̂ *5 131*4 F * is * lu j j M
.Mr Nv t  'iA,j,%i. ’. m  f e u U t t t l to i  A t*  , o r
.UJ3 Hit.ti*.ei Ss l i ' iU M i t  iV J - iC U  U !
1. Births
A NE5V A H i l iv ’ A l.  -  V U U lt
t*-» ti»t> IJ a tfj,ta*.lk v l jv‘.'' bi
f ’i l t o t r  feud ita to e r ,  I W  
u  klm j 'VKhxtUicd b.y o t t e r i .  T t l i
tllc& d j Ihs tfeSt, rasy Waj 
w'ltb a t ' t iu i iv i  lSi.i’,b
NoU/'c l- 'i  $i .»i. I t i i ;  clay ol
ICtUl. tftk'S ik-'J.*® » lv.t !Y1 2-
4IU, feiiJ V'vul ftdlJ'* bum  
a^c«  w iil apjw'fef to 'Itw  t>».liy 
Ct-iferkf the Iclluiitsqi a»y.
2. Dtiths
G.nj.JS Pit**<h.t *»»,¥ fet iu* 
bMiie m W titijfenk c« ThurMlfe.y 
is lfttl M r. Jolua Akxfeifek-r titlU * 
»f«d IQ )®«r*. i*UaM'ftl ».ervii« 
• i l l  be beki fi\.tji,t lb# Uailed 
Church in VVrttbwiJt on Mt*td».>', 
tk c ,  l l lh  ftl 2 Siin, Itrv . C. A.
i t P n c  TAN liS  AND UMEASE
IJftpS iX k h tx i V&Ctata'li
ywd. Jsri'tll 'laiJk Se-f-
w ic. Ptk*.« P0 2 2<ll., P0  2. 
11*5 _  U
fA M u L N ~ H iT rR A Y ^  b V N T til 
£vr; rugs, » to .
'S o il- CV.nddcttc t:\klh lL i'.s lix t 
feiid ja tafc i b c ts w t Pbiiiee l*Lt 2- 
SHTl ___   t t
[n iA P i5 ~ £ x F L K r t .Y  M a U.E
i.ev,.ii;'itfe .it* tristlle t-J 
i =;i«.ts.»uic tY te  eiSUo-str*.. t.Ktf'.!
I.AHGK J P t U l iw M  bU ITb






I I 2S 
“'5116
Fun ”  n o T  F 'titn m iiL U
nioiO to iiii. 111.id i,*#f
I'Um e  i\.'» 2'2»tJ. US
l~P.UUHW.Sl'
...'f, A vs ikU ;
K )  2-2:  4$





v'Airtxuig ul ik e  
[lev. 21. Wfeiil t'Oiij'ic li> h tip
it j i 'e .  Aptl,*' to 2 J ii VVu.mii*iuii 
S; US
UJENTlJiM AN ' « r~ 'lu .:dk lU 1 lY . ' 
rrfUied, ukhc* U> tttre l Ifedy bn
ce>nip4nk«isiiip, Wni# Ik ix  2A5f
17. Rooms For Rent
kxxi'siig fw.f.: ,Nj th ik lr ra , .l&W 
litoe.1 hi Pb.*# PO 2'3^ 10. Xi
bAhKAlXAJS  ■
tp wu u 1 18. Room and Board
IJy
the WetUmnk crn tU rry . RutOv-j HEQ CliU ; TUACIO U IX) DISC 
log M r, l . I i i i l i  mse ha  wtle I J l- ' ..mail o rtha rtl ttt O lnitfsuic luO. 
li»», one i*.m. 3 claughkr*. I 2 |t»f vtty. V irile lU x  2SZ4 «r ;b<.>ne 
grandchtidren, (tiie brother fe.i«l; IX.) l-iCSfeO, US
one abler. Tlie f»!iis.|.v gr»tefuUy 
r«qu#*l no flaweri,
Dfev’a IXineml Service
IU.K)M A.NU iKJA hi) IN P h i' 
VATL lw,ni.r fvT g tiit lra ia it, J'ati 
1. *425 ijlrtitcn.*./!. Phvstie' 1*0 2'
2598, If
EX t'KJJt.L li-r J.J
U'Srd wi',}) f*riU'.v iT iit 'e g e } fur 
•  ••rU fig  P h u a e  P O  7
YjM i. 11






VVrtle P. 0  B o i M7, Kelowna.
U
liO A iU ) 
nsotf, ill 
I X ) 2 4S30,






15. Houses For Rent
21. Property For Sale
VOGT—Andrew Peter, of F itr- 
p a lr ick  Hoad nuUtnd passed
* ^ y  aucMenly Decemlwr I 3 i h .  j ,eL *ilU m ide , automatic electnc 
19C, at the age of u . Funeral heat, 'u iiibhed  or unfurmshecl,
''«d . A!.«> one bed-
wdl] be held on .Sunday, Decem-; fu riiiihed  suite, Autoniatic 
bcr 16th i t  2.00 p.rn, from  th c 'g j ,  heat. LaurwSrv facilities. 
Ketowma Mennfmite Mi»su«. Am.lv Ijikeview
E ll i i  Street. Heverend J. tf
Enns and Reverend G. Neufeld : * —' - .......... _ --------   ..
offic iating; buria l in the K e l-i^U R  IlL N T  — I  BLUUOOM
owna Cemcterv. Mr. Vogt Is su r-!house. 1155 KUis St., ICO i>er
vived by three sisters, Mary, cd month. Phone PO 2-2CH) after
Winnipeg, Katherine, F o rt'W ib ;^  P m. Rear ImsHtrial Optical
liam , Ont.. and Nettie, of Rut-i _ ______ ___
land; tJirec brothers, John 1 1 4 '~IlEDlTcK)M HOURE' FOlt 
and W illiam , of Kelowna, Peter, ir rn t. clo.<c in, k  block froin 
of Lethbridge. Clarke and niain .street. Prefer elderly 
Bennett Funeral Directors have ' rouple. no rhiidren. Phone PO 2- 
been entrusted with the arrange-' 3130 after 3 ti.m. 11"
inents. '
CCriTAGE FOR RENT — Fully 
c<iuipped. Suitable for one or 
two adults. Tnisvvfll Road, do.-:c 
to Vocational SchtKil Con­
s tric tion  Phone PO 4-4312. 117
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, when word.* of 
sympathy arc inadectuate 
GARDEN GATE FU IR IST  
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-219f! FOR RENT OR SALE -  .3 Ik>d-
KAREN'S FLOWERS !r(K>m nuKicrn ranch .style home. 
651 Leon Ave. PO 2-3IIs! Available immediately. Phone
T, T il, S tf! PO 4-4112. F-S-tf
5. In Memoriam
11, s. REIED—In loving memory 
of a Dear Dad who jiassed away 
suddenly on Dec, 16, 19G0.
Apart but s till together,
In  the world of memory.
Divided fo r a little  while 
I t  seems tlia t we mu.st be 
But you are never fa r away 
And always in our heart.*
The dear companion of our 
tlwughts 
Together yet apart.
S till deeply loved and sadly 
missed by his faudly.
The Christians and the Reeds
113
8. Coming Events
MODERN 2 IlEDRCKJM Hou.se 
in Rutland, available iinmed- 
iatelv, $70 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5930. 119
n e w 7 2 b e d r 6 om ~  d u p le x !
Full ba.semcnt, automatic gn.s 
heating, Ro.so Ave. $85. PO 2- 
6131 evening.?. Th-F-R-tf
I 'T E A l l  1 )L D  1 W P LE X , 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement. Range 
and rcfrigerntor included, $75. 
Phone PO 2-3179. 118
TW (TH ED RO ()M ~i 
Fuller Ave., available immedi­
ately. Call at 1017, F’u llcr Ave,
115
2” ^Ti ED IU)OM 1 lU PLEX FOR 
rent. Flreplnco, part l>nsement,
Phone 
117
THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
Turkey Shoot, siRmsorcd jo in tly 
by the Idon.s Club and Kelowna
Trap Club, w ill l)c held Sundny, I  ......
December ICth starting nt 9 :30!in nnd look after fu liv furni.shed
115
oil heat. Available Jan.
PO 2-3036.
MODERN 2 BEDROtlM HOUSE 
for rent, north end. $85 i)cr 
month, no children. Phone PO 2- 
27)80. 115
WANTFT»-COUPLE fo ~ L W E
n.m. at the Siwrtsmen’.s Field, 
There w ill l>e trap, pi.stol and 
small l)ore event.s, n.s well as 
lucky targets. Everyone has a 
chance to win a turkey. Come 
nnd enjoy the day in Ihe warmth 
of Ihc new clubhouse,
HO, 112, 114, 115
KELOWNA ELKr. SPECIAI, 
Can Dance w ill be held on Dec. 
15 from  0 p.m. to I a.m. at the 
Elks Hall. Music by the Iz-a 
Orche.ntrn, Can giKKl* go to­
wards Christma.H Hami)er Fund. 
I t  Is w ishful that a ll Elks nnd 
friends attend thl.s w iuthy 
cause. Children's annual Christ- 
ma.H party w ill be held on Sun­
day, Dec. 16 a l 2 p.m. at the 
Elks Ila lb  115
LADIES WISHING TO CURL 
after Christmas, please phone 
PO 2-5384 or PO 2-3041. New 
draw being made up. U 5
Today's News




ilc live rc tl da ily .
K K I.O W N A
I’ hone
PO 2-4445
V B R N O N
il 2- 7410
16. Apts. For Rent
FtilTRjON'l' -~j)ELtDaO r  
room .-iuitc, central nnd <iulet. ; 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix- 1 
lure.* and ai)i)lianceM, electric 1 
heating w illi tlu rmo ita l in each I 
r»K)m, Rent of $96.IM) per month | 
includes heat, light, water and! 
Black Kniitht TV Channel 4.! 
Ai)|)ly Suite 1, M ill Creek Apai l- | 
meat, 1797 Water St, Plione 1 
P0 2 5I83. 1181
VERNON FULLY FURNISH-; 
ED miKiern 1 bedr(K)in, 3 room 
suite, Exerytliing !uii)plled. j 
ReaMinni)le monthly rates to end 
of Aiu'il. No sniall ciiildrcn. 
Applv Kenned''* Motel, Linden! 
2-27 To. 119
NICE COZY I BEDROOM 
suite. Quiet loctilion. Large 
living r(H)iu, bedrtH)))) nnd batli. 
Kitchen include,* refrigerator 
and stove. Suitable for busincs,* 
couple or rc lln -d  people. Plmne 
PO 2-2816 or PO 2-;i,556, 116
MODERN NICE 3 ROOM j 
suite, warn), hot water heating, | 
In new home. Garage, (utvate 1 
entrance, central. No chililren, | 
no drinker*. i)81 Leon Ave, I 
T-Th S 115 1
BRIGHT 3 R(K)MS AND BATH ' 
unfuinlshe<i. Heat ami !)ol | 
water MU'plied, W ill give K iit  
free In exchange fo r housevVoi k 
nnd care of 5 year-old. Plmne 
PO 2-7717. 115
1 ItEDROOM m i i ’ LEX SIHTK 
w ith bath. Available Jan, I. 
Phone IX) 24.308, H5
2 HEI)1UM)M s u H 'E r”  VERY
EFfitfh1." IT e « i M ftffb  ahd ''eUT';
trie  range aupplicd. $83,280 llt t r -  
vey. PO 2-3012. 115
P. SCHEUENBERG
LTD.
Real I'state and Insurmoce
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bcraanl Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Grocery BuslneM aad Motel 
Site; Just 2 blcx-k,? from lake 
with acce,-;? to lo 'o ly  jnnd.v 
iH'ach and g(x.Ki fishing, 
.swimming ami boating. Con- 
si.st.s of brand new building 
containing well equipped 
.store with bitest in mcrchan- 
di.sing appliances, modem liv ­
ing quarter.-! w ith 3 bedrooms, 
barge living rtx)!n ha.s picture 
window w ith grand view of 
lake and mountain.s, cabinet 
electric kitchen w ith con- 
'cn icn t eating space, Peni- 
broke bathroom, u tility , FA 
o il furnace, plentifu l .supply 
of water from arte.sian well. 
G(kkI ccirncr location w ith 
front.jge on 2 paved road.s, 
IG  ncrc.s level land w ith 
.shade nnd fru it tree.?. Busy 
tourist area mnkes this a 
l)articularly de.sirnble motel 
site. D ie full price including 
.stock nnd fixture.s is $28,- 
000.00 with half cash. MI2>.
Me# Spot for R e tlrrm rn t:
Attractive 2 bedroom home on 
ncre of Innd close fo lake 
nnd bench, ha.s comfortable 
liv ing room, fnm iiy  .size 
kitchen w ith eating area, 
bathroom, largo u tility  room, 
220V w il ing, carix)rt, 2 block.* 
from  store.*, in nice com­
munity. Price onlv $8,7tM).(K) 
With $2,700.00 down an.l 
reasonable payment.* at 6 ',', 
int. MLS.
('ountry Acreaee: Nicely
treed w ith evergreens nnd 
frontage on j)aved road, I ' . j  
acres Imrdering creek, on 
power nnd water available. 
Priced nt only $2,500.00 w ith  
low down payment.
AGEN'PS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blnire Parker PO 2-5473
CI.ASSIl Ii;!) INDEX
I. a i i t h *
U. DoalliM 
1. M u rrts K rt  
4. I'nKMgvrnrnta 
A, In  M riito rU rn  
fi. < «rd  ol IhanLa  
«. I u n rra l Homca
8 ('onili)tt
10. ritifrnaiDiiii) VH'ca
I I  niihlnfAA P«rsonal 
I'rriio n a la  
11 l.o$| aitti 1‘ ound 
),V lluiHtfa (t>r R rn t  
Ifi. Apt* fu i »*rii|
I / ,  Id i H rn I
t l  ll(M)iD unit 1)41*111 
Id. Act tim m uitation WmitrtS 
; i .  P ro p frty  fo f fla l«
Z7: P ro p ff ly  W anted  
:'X Pfopvrtv ( ‘kt hanged 
’.’ I, Piui'crly for llfnt
'.’.I llii«!nr«* OppGilumtir*
Mutlgagra anti l.atann 
T.i K r i i i t a  and V a tu lio n a
50 A rtlr la a  for l l r n l
51 A rtU 'U a liiYt'hanged 
W a n lfd  In  Duv
1(. UfiitlH’d. AUjl«
,U llflp W diiitrd t'rinale 
-I l iielp Uantrd Mala or 
M  StlM 'ul* and Vo4*tiirn«
5 l  I jiip to k  (iii'o t S\an1v(f 
<0 f*,u and livr>t‘>4li 
4 1 . 51*1 hknfr> jn t )  I'Q utpm eA l 
Ault)* fur 
45 Auto tkiYtr* «ml Ai:o*»*urt«« 







21. Profffty For Uk 26. Mort|»gfs, Loins 29. Artklts For Site
BIAUTlFUi MOTE SITE
j u s r  u s i i a j  f o *  s.%i j £
J ' j  fevi'M W ilh  5«1 ft. viU Na S>1 lls-^bfefev fa v t i i  by M.iil Crt-e.i, 
feifei bu.a>f t j w .5 , 'i'tu.5 p i i s  iv»i.iuv..ervi«.i,
Lfe* v.vv«lk'i»t i-tj 1«..>.U4 91 fe.i/4 febUjtwle JI
•  • y t  B-iki i» {..jfts itily  itwi fe itr fe c tiiv  feii-v fe J is ito t  in
F .r. fii.*# * WLIM iKU is
A.\U  J-kU-NCfc A t  L N f fc J t r f l .
Wmr A e U tU  an4  ia.»jtccitMi caM
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B i l i iN A lD  AVE. R f i l t O f S  
F. Usjxsmi 2-M.H C. S h ir t t f l J-iSUI
POpiftf




$ 1 ,0 M  Down “  3 Bedroom Home
A fm iUv tlia t Ysil'i >x>v;r lir-cxls c:t,^
C to J , I-AI ĵ tli i Otj'i ‘ J( ( fc-ltk . -S'
gvMii tXAliVaOiUS:. N ixrf L-a Y < .t'Ji.
ONLY 1^,40# 11 LL  rm iC K  «—
Features Galore
'Oiie hloxk Vu 
.■s, rUxUl
Vi d ll la Wall i'ai 
5 t'f t  u7*‘-*t.Ka.t vt 
'.aUi.* g.iia taJlkrfVt'
2 b4ri.!TL*t?ii 
r.v»vL'Vi ‘ WUi iviiVc 
'Y» iU'i l . ’v 
l<'iS&ctUcrI.'l Aula.tl
A ttlilCU ’kC taivlai^r With t'tfHiritt
m x  r j l l t x  i r r m i
ia  ^')crlrct 
With fiirp U ce  uM  din.ui,g 
Cailip-iact tliv.*deiu 
ih  Y fctra'll fl,iLttlsCxi 
lu i ’jsti'd n t ttskti
Panoram ic V ie w
O 'c f t.i-Xf tq. fx tsf dV.uii-f i i ' ! f ’.£ F ta 'u re j 3 Urge be-d- 
rtxtms. S-pacio-us livtog i w J t . h  fu cp lice . Bright ir.atfe.*g- 
any kitchen, duiiurf io>.uii, i/c .c ly  fuushrd rtrcuffellon rocuii 
O'f ruit®, pifetiu fefid luiKtt-rk. IfeudtCii*-'! to p*-rfc-cti(»n- Choice
c ity  k v i i«n, KxceUeat i . la e  at I24.JO# rU L I.  P lt ltE ,
ROBT.
R t . \ L l  Y &
M. JOHNSTON
NEED M O N EY
TO Bi.'Y, BU iLD or 
ADD lO  VOU ft HOME*
W t  hfe'e t-tod* fvr
fcL.wt feUJ Lt'..£ i t u i i  k«u.i v<u 
pJt.fvilt:d pi ty Efeiy
p̂ fey V.lc i^ls feiiJ i e.asc.'/ifeDi#
ifeiei. Cfeil wa tu ' «a fepp»uiiti- 
inect.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
3<t Reraard At*.
f h * m  Y0  2-2irJ  
Ntakt thmrne rU t '« 4 M
2 Pl.lA.'E u K E LN  CHLsTLK-
tlx ki s..c'l. ij'.t.'Mii ",#.tatiUus.c Pife.'i,;e
c'®iUi..i,gs, PO I  m i l ,  rsw
O.NE F U U r 'L E N G t« ""a A C K
iuus-sraj sue 12.14. *J#..
PtK*ue iX.) 2-3111 H *
AN TiQ U tS , 0HMXWENT'7i.“ Stb
' t r .  d fcsstts, gfctiU’ j.fevkfii
Ptkuee iX ) 2'J i8.t. u,»j
2 ,NM,W aiWfetS )IT.NTfc.H" TIH^|,s' 
fei»d iuh*'.j. Pt»ciii.e 1X ) 2'A?’S| t t f ' 
LOL-atS- H I;
UK Y ' B L 'b li IVOOD.' AN V |
letijsto PS**,# IX J J -liib  ttf 2-: 
3T3S uPer S-'SO I) m. H i;
G l l i l i j ' ,H A.l...i;.iG i l '" i ' ls 'p i i .E D ' 
bicyvie.





M O R lG A G li U S D S  
C U R R L M ' R A I L S  
NO BONLS  
I A S I Si R V iC E
The Royal Trust
Company
!IS Bemsfd A 'e . Ph.: 2-£2t«
t.) I. D :
ap4
D *il»
LV)i)PAPt:nh r o w
V tXrvu.l#t.ii,>a Ikrpart- 
VkHMt le f. l i
BU ltl,)IN U " & 'lpO \S 'rH  u c T io i
PLAN NING  TO BUILD?
C U .M A IT
Badke Construction
i .ft a  v i a  a vat 7'H..$
r i i i
PJ.K,'
iiU h itSV W l), 




I V l i  SALE 
i-lan!,
DRY B U h li \UX)D, immedifeS* 
deiivery. PtKx.e IX) 2-4&21. H I
.3 £ V
f e t .  fe t.£-U£'t
;t? Fu. 
IVuJk
IX iU H : h lT iU lR  
IX) 2 m x i 1 i j  i
John P -on
t.SSliRA.NCE AGENCY LTD.
PRO.N’ E: 2-2S48 
E\ ciUiigs!
2-;i»4. Ed Ru;;» 2-3556. Ik.b Johniton 2-2975
ACREAGE
24 lots '8  acres' on H ighwiiv—4 miles out of town. $1,000,00 
cash wUI handle. FU LL PRICE $8,000.00 — M.L.8.
ORCHARD- 2 9  ACRES
Approximately 13 lo 14 acres planted. Heavy to Sparton and 
Delicious and Cherries. Snsall planting of Macs and Pear.*. 
3 Ix'drtKi.m home and fu llv equipped w ith machinery and 
sprinklers. U»l#d A t $26,000.00 w ilh  $10,000.00 ca»h.—M.L.S.
ORCHARD- 3 2  ACRES
28 acre* in orch.ard and prt>ducing 20.CMX) 1)0X0.*. Main 
varieties Mac.*, Delicious, Newtons, Romes, and Peaches, 
some chcrric.s and Wincsaps. A ll under sprinkler system, 
swec|>ing view of lake. Peachc.* and cherrie.s sold on fru it 
.st.iiul and pays mo.-t of overhead. FU I.L  PRICE $17,500,00 
w ith >j cash.
$500,00 DOWN
On 2 acres of land this attractive 3 bedroom stucco house 
w ith  large kitchen, bathroom, liv ing  room is what you are 
kx)king for, Plentv of fru it trees. Immediate pos.session. 
THE F U LL  PRICE IS ONLY $7,900.00. For cash, owner wlU 
accept $7,100,00.
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO2-4919
R. J. Bailey PO 2-8582 C. K. Metcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. M . Vandcrwood PO 2-8217
Ob’IXUiTUNTrV TO IN'VFlbT 
s:uaJ a.::u.vto'.s ta u » * l ii-o iu  
gsgt-5, return 8-4 t-r le 'M t .  
RegvrUr Bioi.xihy repay n'.eni, 
Carxfidential mqmnes. Alberta 
M ortgaie Exciumgc l-td., 1487 
Pandi„i,-.v S '.  Kelowna, B.C. 
Ph'.iiiC 1*0 2.-5J.33,
104, iu5. lw6. 113, 114, 
115, i r i .  123. 124
HR.ST M DR ltJAG E MONEY | 
avaiiiible. iJ fe  Insured up tu 
$10,W)O at n<.), e it ia  (us',. Re-, 
payable <i!i easy ijM,nili)ly jsa '-l 
u'.cnts. Fuf fu ll infurusaUun, | 
f write l k ) X  2851 Kelow na Dailv 
Courier. 137 i
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
ProiK 'ity, Consolidate your 
dc'jt, rcp.iyab!e on easy monthly 
payments. Robs M. Johnstoa 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd , 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone IX)2- 
2846. tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? F irs t mortgages ar- 
rangtxi. P. Schcilenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
29. Articles For Sale
FOR ONLY $795.W
35. Help Wanted, 
Female j
S l'F A v x ;u .A P tit ; ,u  'u E < q U litF T b  ! 
M'„si bav# tv a k ffp ie j,  syr'iiij 
fe!.!,d Up t ',1 25 yr»,r»
of age, A;.-;?y 'm. T
l..atc« Cu, L td  . K tljw n ii H i
tn'E?7oGHApJiEit WAycrEu 
M ust be gi*«.l at tlfcS-Jiand and 
Ftoancial In r t i ’.L'.ton
W ith  'U fu p a n y  l)®r,efi;.s, Wnie 
■ Box 2819 Dauy C'<utier. HJ
i WAN'rED WOMAn ' f o R ll« is e - 
keeping. Pl»o,ne PO 2-7717. H i ’
for
C ourier Classified j 
37. Schools, Vocations
Chesterfield l l t l i  School 
Kelowna, B.C.
Residential and Day Schcxil 
fo r girls and small boys 
Prcschwil and grades 
(inc to eleven 
Fur [)ro;:.iK’ctu.* write ur phono 
M ix . Volandc L . I la m iitu n  
Headmistress 
Box K7. Kelowna, H.C.
PO 4-4187
b-tf
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. i i i .  S. I t  
iiUUbt. HUl.1)’'bL  It VIC LA "
VALLEY CLEAN
K E P flC  t.%NK S.E14VICE 
KepUc T'fe.ok., Grc.«fee Traiia. 
Yar«m.w (leaard. 
Kepfelr* ant! tRitfeUtUssai
P bvce  PO 2-3.J? VT 2 4 'H t
_ T .T ti-S tf
MuVJNU A.NI)“ h I'UHAUE
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
A t.U E O  VAN L lN l^  AGENTS
L/iCai — Distance llsulLr.f





.North Amcricun Van Lines Ltd. 
I/x-a l. tx;r.g Distance) Moving 
"We Cusr&nte* Sstisfaction'’ 
1659 H ATEK ST, PO :-2fC9
Y'ou can play Christinas mu.'icj COMPLETE YOUR II I G H, , , ischcwl at hoi'.ie , . . Gc B C.on a lovclv Ix)wery Org;m. You u.„. i. . i .  wav. r o r  free information vvilte;
jJ p jL r  or d L T k ' iS J o r  ;:? " '!; '
Organ Instructions. We 9'
started guit.ar lc.*son,s nnd wcl *
have guitar.* for only 519.95. W c ______________
have a modern piano for $550.00 
with a 3 year guarantee, ca.sy 
Terms. Also lower priced uprigh t'
'model.*. For apixjintment eall'^.Yj;_j 




Shop.s Capri, Phone PO 2-3269 
119
SMALL HOLDING
9 acres on Highway 97, clo.sc to City Limit.*. 135 feet frontage 
on highway nnd approximately 8 ncrc.s of maximum producing 
orchard, Spartan.*, Red Delicimi.s nnd Prunes. Can be sub­
divided i f  required. Not cheap but good value for the price.
EXCLUSIVELY WITO
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY L IM IT E D
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings Call: A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guc.st 2-2487;
A l John.son 2-4696
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Ideal better qualitv 2 l)edi(X)m .stucco homo only 6 year.* 
old, suitable for retired coui)le. Livlngroom, large kitchen, 
fu ll basement, l-ow taxe.s and low fuel b ill. Cla.se In for 
ca.sy shopping. I'TH.E PUICE $10,600.00 — Eieliialve,
....
PO 2-5,544
G, Silvester P O '2-3516 G, Gaucher PO 2-24ID
B ill Fleck PO 2-4034 C, Briefie PO 2-3754
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 H. Denney PO 2-4121
Al .Salloum PO 2-2673
Che.stcrficid nnd Chair, green
in color .   25.00
Armless Ixyunge, wine in
colour ....................  15.00
Chesterfield nnd Chair, 
wine in colour , —  25.00
A.ssorted Chesterfield 
Chair.s from  5.00 up
Flectw(X)d H i-F i Set . 69.95 
30" Kelvinator E lectric 
Range, fu lly auto. 169.95 
Portable Seabreeze Automatic 
Record PInyer ..............49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pando.sy 
Phone PO 2-2025
116
New.1 which >011 read in >oiir
DAILY COUUIEIl TODAY 
is hl.story in  other daily 
pnix'rs tomorrow.
Whv not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
la rly  each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r lx>y? You read 
Today'.? News . . . Texlay . . . 
Not tho next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other da ily  ncws- 
pai'cr published anywhere can 
give you thi.s exclu.slvc daily 
service. Ii. Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 nnd In Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
'38. Employment Wtd.
making iind carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 nnd 
7 p.!i). 117
3 H E L IA I lL E 'lrE E N M H rs iS -  
TERS would like extra baby.sit- 
ting fo r Christmas season. PO 2- 
520(1. 113,115,117:
W11 .iT ix jT c  A R P ENT ER WOR K^ j 
cabinet.*, etc. Phone P 0  2-87(X)i 
or PO 2-8520. 1171
NUUSI.NG HOME
 ~ S T IL irW A q T R i
NL’KSING HOMH
Now o[x-n to serve, w ilh 
ikUled nur.'ing care. 
Rea,*onab!e daily or monthly 
rate.*.
For information nr rescr\ation 
PHONE PO 2-OM)5
T. Th. S t f
ITkST CONTROl.
P I ST PROBIT-MS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available in the Okanagan.
Complete Pc.'t Control over 
Starlin:,.*, Bixicnt*, Insect.*, etc. 




Box 2.500, 'lire  Daily Courier 




40. Pets & Livestock
^ M O Y E D  PUPS~SPECiALL'Y 
designed fo r Chri.stmas. D jvc, 
Ix iya lty  nnd watchful coiupan- 
ion.ship combined w ith s.heer 
beauty. Planned breeding pro- 
grant, Excellent bkxxlllncs. Kal- 
road Kennels, Reg’d. Phone 
Linden 2-3310, Vern)>n. 118
j  UE(HSTERED' ARABIAN 
che.stnut gelding, coming 2 yrs., 
white m arkings and ligh t mane. 
W rite George Houghton, Box 
189, Kamloops or phone- Pinan- 
tan-l-M . 115
PENTICTON -  TRADE TRADE
We have a client with a modern 3 l)('driH)m home in Pen­
ticton who wishe.* to trade for a modern homo lii Kelowna, 
in the $14,006,00 bracket.
Please phone M r, Hoover 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE P0 2-.5o:i0 4;:o BIGINARD A V i:., k e l o w n a .b .c .
PUG'S TA XI
'Courteous .service from  her* 
to there"
SUN BUILDING
PO 2 -5 1 1 1
T-Th-S-tl
COURIER PAnERN
[21. Property for Sale 24. Property For Rent
VERY COMFORTABI.E 3 BED- 
r o o m  b u n g a lo w  o n  well la n i l -  
s c a p e d  lo t ,  h a l f  ndl<> lo  io w n  
o n  s o u th  s id e , n e a r  l)U s r o u t e ,
• lose to lake. Living r<K)n), din- Availal)l< 
ing room, large kltcln'u, bath- 
rooni, u tility  iiM)n) w ilh !-xtia  
plumbing, gan furnaci*. Garage, 
workshop, patio, many extraM,
PO 2-3561. 120
15 ACRFJ4, l(» ()F ORCHARD, 3
b<-<lroom ho)i!U', 2 midiu eal>ln.
AU eqtilimieid. 11,(KK) d„svn, bal­
ance .560 per month including 
■nterrst. Phone PO 5.54j«. no
DE.SIRABr.l'; COMMKRCIAL 
t)ropeily on South PaiahiH.y, 
.Sullahle for Moall bui.incf.a or 










PO '2 2001 tf
Call PO 2 "4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
FOR SALE -  HONDA CUB 
motor .scooter, low inlh'age. 
Hockey c<pdi)ment, hize 12-14, 
Brownie uniform size 10-12. 
G idlar and cuhc w ith ataiid, 
VIcvvmn.ster projector nnd filniN. 
Phono POrter 7-2251, ^ 115
G O O D  ENLARGER, CON- 
DF.NSER type. Mounted on 
light-proof cabinet, for pniier 
.•itornge. Other darkroom «(iult) 
ment, Complcto outfit SlOO or 
be«t offer, P,0, Box 265, Kel­
owna, 115
I RAVE ON FOOD, BUY WHOLE- 
Hnle, For $12 per week you ean 
have tot) (lunllty meatfi, all veg­
etables, fru its, juice.*, etc. Tills 
$12 inchah',') new upright freezer 
and food. Phono PO 2 0425. 115
THIS CHRI.STMAS G IV E i-.im - 
thlng really useful. "Every thing 
for lioi'M! and rh ie r." Bellevue 
Tack Room, Collette ltd ., OK 
Mission. I ’ O 4-45.53. 116
OVERHEAD GARAGE d o o rs !  
lIo b itN , shop wlnilowh and 
lightii. A ll lOi n«'"'. eheini f«» 
ipdek side. Phone PO 2 (1918, 787 
.Stoekwell.
C H lllS rM A S TRlsES. C lio iC i!!  
quality. Choose your ov.n a ll 
A anil W D ilve-ln  or phone 
Darryl Deleomt 1*0 2-31110,
107, 109, 111, 113, 115
BABY TENIJA! NEW CONDL
lion, (illgh lly UMcd, Phono PO 2- 
7(134, 615 Obpn-y Ave. 120
GENTLEMAN'S L  E A T  l i  F. U 
Jadhsf. Splondfd lining. New, 
Size 42, taU. Phono PO 2-7300. 
427 C«dderAve 115
FARN-DAHL KENNEUS — 
Bengle.s, registered stock. Pup.* 
for breeding nnd pets. Ready fo 
go fo r Christmas. Phone Linden 
2-3.530. tf
PURl'rBUEI) (H''̂  
herd pui'ide.s. The perfect g ift. 
Mr.s. L, Godkin, R.R. 3, Vernon, 
or telephone Linden 2-6829. 121
AN ID E A l. C lllllSTM AS (H l'T  
-- Reglfilered miniature Schnau- 
zer piq)pien. Excellent house 
pelH, Phone Linden 2-7344. 115
AN IM AL IN  D I S T  R E S S7
Plea.se |)hono SPCA Inspcctof 
PO 2-4726, S-lf
10 m 6 n 7’1 IST fe o L ir  PEKINESE 
dog, $35. Phone PO 5-.5204. 115
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
1957 Junior Timdern Cruiher 
on |)lant power, Buila 844, 2416 
Roll, 1036 Jaw, 42" x 10' 
Screen. 24" Belts. F.Hcellent 
••onrlltion. U.icd two si'a.Mr)!)*.
$32,0(H).00
J u n i o r  Tandem C n i'he f, 
T ra ile r mounted. Cat DI3()(M) 
powvr, 2116 Roll, 1036 .law, 
36" X 10' Scicen, 24" Bell'!. 
Older phmt but in go<Kl con­
dition $22,(MHI,(MI
19.57 Piom-er Paver, 
d l t lo n
gooil con- 
SH.IHHI.OU
I)e n io n -< liiit< ii' . lo td .I l l  H Ion lif t  






H D IIG  eoMi 
$17,.5(81.00
PIONEER 
M A C H IN ER Y LTD.
I'huiic z\MJ^UJUU 
( AI.GARY. AI.HI Ul A
10>, 103, 108. 109, 114, 115
SM O C KING  IS TOPS
By I.AUIIA U 'll l  l . i . l in
Aecent your winter o u tf lt l 
w illi a f i i i o i l i d  hal It'a 
lovely the loiieh of luxury!
Smoekliu; latd'. ele/'liliei' |i» 
your new h a t e  U'ie velveteen, 
fa ille , Jeisey. Pal'.ein .501: pal- 
le in  i.l/eii 21 ( i. 22, 23 inehided; 
I l  an-.fei ; dll e( 1 i iu -
T H lR T Y -F IV i. l-ENTS in 
enlns I no !.lanmr, pl< :i e 1 fef 
Ihls iia lte in  lo l.iin ia  V/heeler, 
ea ii' ot The l);dly Couiier, 
Needleeraft I'eiU,, 60 Froii'
W.. Toionh), (I d. I 'l ml plmiilY 
PATI'I'JIN  :'Hl,\1';i-.d, 'ou l 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Newe.'it rage sinoeked aceeH- 
Horlen plilti 2011 exellln.q needle- 
cra fl (ienlgim I" our new 1963 
Needh 'ira ll C ig jui.l o iitl 
Fudhlonn, fuinh .igt> toeroehel,
knlf; sew, wfitve, embmlder, 
qu ill. I'hni f iM  pfltle in . Send 
25e rmwl
Japan To Develop Ties 
With Common Market
<2. Autos For Sak
i r k i r i E G l T ' s i ' A i ' i c x x ' ' w  *4xm
- 0 « » 4 »  •  » * W  w.iUsm. J l ' k i U : *  m *4 .
m idtUK tenu ’m uA /w . t i «  mmmh 
P O  ¥ - * » ! .  S f e t f
I I  !
‘k ”W Y M O i T d '"  E E i  V E lifc A E  j
- ™ -  i * , k  i  ® ' v  ‘. / / . X .  L v f t w i t a .  K ® - I
iv.glMwt § WtiM. '[
t*,Xk>, * U;, Sfcte K ) 2-
......    ̂ 'IXfeKYO - J »yHM Ift Lf.i. .‘C 3 t-. tt.,/ i
iM i  AL'.ST1?1i •— oApaOftScdt W Uavit® >« is* ia«.i-i' 1.1 ll»e' V
U.OTO Li.den ii.iSfellti.iie 'ttd* >**/■ to HeteL-ii !U ill iL%> l>:.,,..»,i'..i#ife
H i# J . K )  1-4243, a fe iiic  t i c  w m  ibd m I ' I u Uju  U c  to® i i
Mfcftort* 'ii
y i F i k i k r t A C ' —  G O O O I t k  A e ie k y k f im i
p r i i #  P t e t o #  P O  3 - 4 4 2 1  ^  m !
*  * - - O a d  u *  f e w r ' k l  i t o i . i c i f e , * * ■ * )  r - k «
WORLD BRIEFS
kJBL-0'WK.l lO U Lil C # i'» .. liJ I. jfel?,, © a .., I k  IM t  f A 6 *  y.
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i OrsfB iU iltd  feS'to da re  w l  cl In®
LinL.d .dc C..Ct.t'iC *....) to ft..*c tUc#.®
i ; , , i . i i «  , M » l f e t i .  i U t « .  t o  im%vM.€ v t
>y mJgat SA*l'5fi..tf daC's.fefeii-
fe« ) ' Ui *5 J*
M O » i i  A J K I i ' t  © I t l t  I  g r v « 6 f e i  C f e b i i  .
D i l l i o  C f e i d  ■ . i P i -  
• r u ®  u a ^ . r v  « i t o r  U  m e  M * i *  W f W » I U I | - ? i
T f e i t o  f e f e v *  A  f t 4 U
■ t m ' l t e  i tM u t  T «,. t toJUi feEC fcfeS t*«aa feCto'
f e t a  B - f t i i e W r r v  t i f e t o f — “  W  t o f e S . c c
«.a ti* toi.ifedca to I# c/ ’• «tAa c..i.ife .. fe ^
'.cltoiic to te iw.niAW0a ftwu 
I t\k2 \< $ n  i i  ' i f e  V & l id iu t y  » t 
C « . b i c f e i L . f e  ' H i e  i r f  I t *  i v l -
c.j i - o ......—Tiicj HiiLfeiB, ¥i«Jie<,|iJAa tJSijyM ag tm  to « list laue. u *.»j.*fe4«ad to t *  pi-mtrfel, #
y  i'Le ,St't*fe.rU.t»S.* feifej *1 ‘ 'W-A».iUve U ta li ' fetto i  feiCttoi •  yddX, .4.>» D *,
I  to  fe'tEMii-mw tSSeir
ifeft*. i# »V . * i 1 l.,r to J«"| H.Ai..J2AX 'CP' ?*'.•>• 5k.'/-
ft/dr tfeihS t 'i  ILit t. ........i a.c '.1 f U .  4'ci.feto.to.V'ii feei'-.ccJ i.$ v#A'
Pi*ci.U'*.»*ti 4 Im . i>|i'-.. j <.i.ife:4.i» to Ilf v-Cfei v l Uto ft.tov%*
fSiKt'fe » toil.* .i i4»t I&#
I  .,,3- . 1 .  . m » ' 4 . . » . :  t i ( f e j * * . 4  i.4 U f e «  1 .  f e f e f e ' i
♦  t o , f c d  H c j - l f e c . i .  f e i l i  A * f e . f e  I f e v  
» ' }  C . i . } .  w . »  H i  l i f e .
t C f e . w  ' t ix i ip i l i  0 0  * * * » « , * ' « » » , U . , . ' <  f e f e i
O ' f f f c S t  t t - A I
A l  b t o ’A i r A i ' t  U * a  * v p i
itoe .s'.U.. w-..»t *•'..-'V * _»
4 .J- ': # cAtf .? ■ ,a i 'i ci. I J.Ll '5- ' I
U
tUfefe® ■' ut u  fetie: .N (i-su a tu G n y  f c tm t e i - ,
I  E i  e  ■ ‘ e s . i l t t . *  i  * . « * ( ' i s  f e i ' U S  lL€»e  
I k i i e i i !  Agifefe-' xUft» U'.e ite.ai.
> . t  i & «  h e i ' k f e k y  f e c i t o t l .
P E O N t E N A C  
MA'I'IC.
HvZidSlg  t k i f e O .  
t& tn u .  . p i  2 - 4 j i a * i ,
' i l  V O L V u T i r R i i i i O . ’  B L A C K . :
( i f e i l  v a r f e ,  t S » 5 .  P f e c m e  P 0  2 - ;  
i S 4 2 .  . S t r e g  y r c t o r s  t i  j
y .M o c A  s t a K C  <
H O M E  A P - TfeifevitorMt j
feW.acc.jjM tJ. mvmmm iimme '..̂ .ic a  - -- ,c ' .........  ...r - — .....—. #4'c
 ........ feh* r®4ci.®fe t r 4 l i  mfecrfel- 441 l o i i i t i  4.tfel .itfede tlfeifei tyftsife d  #1.®.*!.® vfet
ALTO' umlnJU .jife'WMiefct w i t t i  t.6e »I,*-to*t Jii.fei.a, to i&c  e x t qwvA*a wvtoia W .|.:..feUi- ^  ^ ^  »j i
V4ifeiiii,.«i tton«..via ki,*.ri.«t .ut tyiie ^  *1  m  Ufed- tfe.ii«4. wtule U.« ‘ '»ifegufetai t%>e k i
'*tx y*}-'. Mitfiy Jift.i*Ci«.,s€ Lv_aifl«s*.u....eii l-«.rtr»*f ,iU._.»e’ ‘ fevOa ft««£iirt atifefetu-g;
H i 4i«d oi.utotofUi’ t-fej.«rljt h i»«  A tfeicAie''. ;«.e*»e!d l>.» tzj® ̂ v<»toSU'ie» to leK i'to l tfceu' i.Ui-.
reforritkg U t ' t o r e i g a  t ix u iu u y  r«-'i«rt.»  vi^ i *!.».&#*« t t
»»t*m cats wad pwtaUriaki »UU\1 iXtat i t  faf ’ tOfefci w 4*r* t&*» . . ,
- ..........   - ....  —-------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -— —■ I tibo ii rfcfeliKfttic Ufe4u»Wl*.i jW a g t i  Ciafeifel UUio tTltoto* tw® |
t«i>.to* febd U.u.e.i Ifetxsr W fe iit to li j 
. P T M 4 . y  k e p t  i i f e l l l U i  I S « W * i j * | » M *  !
iLi>i pu b lic  u '-h iM it cktfeoid.. T B « ! 
lSr«.*telieC WirpiiMrie *Ulk« f o r  tug faejt i
t
43. A u t o  S i n # k «  
i n d  A c c i s i o r i i s
A T T e m o N
Ttiiio to fc.*v« yuui' tfeUery 
t J i e i ; k e i . l  
i f  I t  r# a  l.‘«e r(fx»«!re«2 wo w il i
r'ebfe.lr li. I f  ttoi wLi la.s.t*ij 
' ' i k o  u e i t "  s  "G 'u d b e d it - "
W A L K l R ‘S B A i n  RY
& A L I3 I k  S B R V lC t: 
liS S  E IIU  St. PO Z'-WIO
'Reverse Freedom Riders' 
Settle Down In New Home
C f e ; , . *  C o d
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r i i l e r s  j
J |^ . - . J 3 ' s  t '  S iif tw  S lr» *k .
f q l y  « { * l q f e r 4  
I M l - k S *  »  I f  2 I f e r f .
roccT.i. li'. nl La tcly 2 
m c j c l E s ,
l > 3 § — H i'  s  I '  P r a i r i e  S ih c x x it r .  
!  b « d r c x ) i ! i *
—13’ 1 •* Supreme. 2 brd- 
r u O ' i E i .
K f  J O H N  » .  K N O l  • I L . i e e
Bi,)S1 0 N l AP*  — Vj'ttal la s  rc#K* 
tia. ‘'...‘rned I j  tlie de»U',..’,e ij*.!..r(
erit .**’ e f  f  o « », p » -e ii. jn ilii it it ly  ju'Sr
t h ik t i t u .  wba were » f i t  to  N e w , l ' ; : u r u te :> . .v.uur Ui i j e t y j t i i
kJ ig im tiJ w iU i tieie-WttV btol U ik- fet.se I t» r  a l e d  ;..«s (sisr-ecUy
els i ia f e  la s t M ay by to u tb e ra , w lc s e  }...>'>=. were n . iu i  r a t i l y  
x e g t t g t t io r i l t l t '  : fe'. a U a llr  lY e  IkcsUut a.E'*a.
.™—: M...W&1 vi the {'*c.cirU.Iess t'i'ii- iL e  Caftwr C.kxi c itiicu fe ' g'tctup,
kifetiU eaUcd‘‘lever.e f'ice.lj!i'..; feh'.i ho.J h e l p e d
Tfee b u o k lt t  a j|-fe«* U ia i U 'jk x 'a i ca lis  10 the t k |  c iU t'* .! 
feOuM b« d tfftc 'u lt td f  J'»pa.a w i  w here featouiaue e q d p n i'iia t u ’j 
d g k u u e  k i i  e v e x t o t t ' i u ;  ' t L ® ;  d ,  c u e d -  b e iM c a  { > e i ' t o s B . i i f c |  ' w * i # "  
im f  f e w  a  t o  v f e f e a t * . ! '  ' t l i e  C f e t t u C i c M j ;  i » , i i  * f t * , d a b i e  I j  r e y f e i r  f a y l i y  
M a rk e t  \ lit ie *  vu «viui4M!i'.eaS
'ffaas fuoi'eftA  4)2 aa o r e n u s * '!  
ttoa v t A*i».a cCwaMiac eer' » f V  e.4>J,Al)LtoN riJkS SS  
hmt tC'-i inur.ee l'U te: !k t.k :*S , K t je r ta  <R r j le fa
{ e a s l l A U i f t ' ,  ' w  S 1 f  e  U i e . r ' e  a r e ' H i *  f a d e i a l  g w v e j ' & s i s a c t  l a  i t s
b u y  U a e e  a ii ip id l i iu e i*  a i f - c r a f t
f'tfesii tie lia v ld a a d  t i  C anktl* to 
l«e.at sn'Sugfiets tr» fft.c .k ls | or. 
'he e a jte ra  N ig t i ia  C ' j a i t ,  u W 'ti
, „; iirial.1 t.i arratigu.'ii
, .  , ” •’ *** .'regtosaai tu  • ivci-aUcMl asiueig
'  tow*. j 'e  L«.'r'defU'i| ter the Pa-
d f lr .  tu ts  a i Japkai-tt C .
Siatea. Caa ad*.
the U ru tcd  
a tid  A u s tra lia .
HOCKEY SCORES
! i . t e i ' ' s ' '  t u  U K * * e  f e ' t t o  U s e d
f a i r s ,  w ere aei.t to M yatud*. »■
C«i>e t\<J ft'n'.iitwfUiy 
f e t i e r e  , F ' f r * . i d r n t  Krtmedy fea* 
b;.» j.jnvve r ftos'e.. A 'to g e th r ',' 
16 M.Jer»"-"'43 adulu a.&l ta c til-  
d r e a . -  r f  a { bed H  y kiirJ. *
T lie  low 'a o f F iam sU b le . h i 
fe 'h irb H y a ru ii*  i.i the i;.ri.'ieii.'al
'  j y  
K . »
fd h g  Ihe is'ilg'fanU
lacked meact to «;i. 
o t i*ermiKexiliy care for
, n'lar.y'.
Mobile home* aoid « i  to tu ifn *} Tt>fe"0 ufficials set up teaq/'v 
meat or bought fc«-cash Tofeirig'■ rarv k to s in i and feed.ing at-
t'arige,meril.4 and a C ife  Ccd re­
lie f comrmttee umlerL,x>k to l.juk
anranged. Parking spaee 
GREEN TIM'BERS Auto anti 
T ra ile r Court TVailer Sales 
2004 41rd Ave , Vernon, II C. 
Phone U  2 2$n
T-Th-Stf
Vm « m e r c u r y , MODKLriSO.-^
Tandem, wiUj 0-10 vard dump, 
11,UO. This srlll not la s t SO R- 
&189.__________________  J15
49. legals & Tenders
arrucano.A  rt>» waraa l k is c e
Wt, Jmmpa P. feto Uirlm Mmw*. ot 
IM Bnm* L.Mari;'!u.fu) M.aMaaiu. F/).. 
nMKloa. Aibtna k*r«t>r le p tf la lb* 
temtUmCltt ol W.tw RtatiU toe ■ 
tie«tc« I. <at.rt ftiMt oM w.ltr out o4 
Weada Lak. wkkk flow, noria aiid Oife 
tkargu tala V.rnoa CtMk .04 (n . 
iKJtlc. Of Mir aeiilJctUoa l« all a«r«>M 
Mtfn-tml.
Tfc. toi«r et 4)v.r«ion wUl b. localto 
at Lot 1 of 1x4 ISf On.Y P. Plas »3»0. 
Tb. JjuaniUy of »»Ur to b. OlvtrtMl 
I. SOO gaUonj a da.r. Th. puriKW. for 
feWch lb. wal.r wsa tw uato i* domMtic. 
Tb« land tm which ih« watrr wvH b« 
u»fel la L« 1 ol Lot Its O D.Y P. Haa
4 fopft of Ihii applicatioa was poatMl 
al ih . rropoaed jxwnt of tUv.raioo on th. 
land wh.r. th« wairr U to ba ut. on 
th. third day of Novrmber llttj and 
two ropira w.rt (Uto tn th. offio. of 
Ih. Wat.r R«*»rd.r at Vernon, B.C.
ObiM-tlooa to thii aofilicatlon may b. 
filtd with th* said Water RKord.r or 
with the Controfl.r ol Water Rlfhta. 
Parliament BuUdittfi, Vlotoela, B.C. 
within thirty days of th* dat. til flrat 
puhliratlon of tht* appUcaUtm. Th* dat. 
of first puhllcatlofe I* Saturday, D.- 
c.mb.r IJ.
JOSEnf P. MOBKAU 
•M.4R1E P. MOBEAP-
i'L .U iii
III Is itiz i*. fv.tx  Us  
»..fVl Ihdix l»<-k>f,i|;i.>;gs I j  tise 
'{>_•*'!. si'ta
i j  jO'to afvi,
t . ' i t d t ' .  U i  I I , 0  B e ' t i s h u e  L i , I U '
’ -4 fetsieta Ma !.;»th i i c t i j  uzKier 
’..'.r jj»-r.>.:,'fsr..,p c f a g iw p  c-f
n .i ii i i to f i,  .
1 5  I N  -M IR  B U R Y  P O E T  ;
F jU crii i.net 5v,'ii< r'fuee adu ltJ,’
; I 2 chto.'ttei', ‘ were aettled in
! New fe cit.v on Maaia-
! ch'Uxflts' fy.-nh yhi-re
S...'i:ie M xa litx l frc«Ktorii iid *; 
|T !* fuuiiii feC'ik w ith cofntruc-i 
!k,ai f it  ins ;
In New Hatni'itiiire. o t scjftie 
21 in lg ra ri’ .h wloi h ir iv ix t «!ur-
ir.g ifio s'.itTi'nrr, two m arried 
tv.tn nnd ('ne bachelor retnaln. 
Ilie  fa.’i’.Uie.s of the m arried 
men have j'.uned thent. A ll 
three ir.en haie regular jobs, 
rack, in another Cafd- Cod: A num W r of thore who ar-
town. ClUrena w ith automobiles Hampdure by bu,
heljved mother* of famillea u>,
and from  markets where t h e y ' K s u l h .  
Iwught food purchased with w eb,, t<nc etennined n u m b e r
' found ]oi>s in New Hampshire 
‘ urnnuT hott-Ls W'hose owners 
operate hf.itels in the aouth tn 
winter ruonlh.s. These new em- 
jilovee, uent to the southern 
ho-steirie, a t  t h e  end of the 
KortluTii •oui'i'-t sc.t'-.(;n.
far }oba and hot'nei for the ai 
r i \  als,
I'u r a time, most were lii.nised 
tn a colicge dorm itory. With 
students scheduled to occupy 
the rtxmis, the town—aided by 
the Massachusetts department 
of p-uUlc welfare—set up ru>,>cr- 
vised hou.,ing sn rn illta ry bar-
fare fund.,.
FOUND WORK
Work w a, found—mostly for 
singie men or men w ith small 
familieis—in the Cape Cod-south­
eastern Massachusetts area.
Accused U.S. Spy In Moscow 
Leaves Country Voluntarily
F'.atob}(M
S*j.k«ti.,.*f:i Q'jfekei* S bwcicn .t'3
Utttycra.sty t'.'f Altfesriji 6 t'Aoox-.- 
txw t.\! K.U1.S* 4
,Awer<.;'tB l4 ’*|'t*e 
B J f i i j  5 B.a!tio'iv'i'c ;
E a itora  Fr«feft.*.i»«al 
K lr .iit: '* ! 2 S u .ltx 'y  3 
Weitera Ijeam# 
V*n,c»ju','t:r 4 tLlu'.xui’.o.'i 5 
F*ortlaii.d 1 ScHlie 2
tMermaStoaal lfe;.a('tte 
F'ort Way't'ie 2 Mcs.krgoa 4 
Eataiern l,earue 
ChatkJtte 1 Phiiadelphife 9 
New Haven 3 Knoa'iUe 4 ;
Nava KcttUa Heiil«r 
New Glasgow 3 Amherst 2 |
Hallfas 5 W indior 8
Oatarta fkn ie r |
K itchener-W atri’w) 2 Chatham.
3
Sarr.ii I W(x>d.‘:ti'>ck 9 !
Nanhera Oat* He Benler 
St,>uth I ’orcujrtne 2 Tlnim ins 6 
Kapuskailng 3 Alntibi 3 
S*»kalchew*n Seator 
Yorktofi 3 M('X).‘ e Jaw 4 
Ontario Junior A 
St. Catharines 2 Niagara Falls
4
Pcterlxirough 2 Guelph 2 
Manitoba Junior
Brandon 4 St. Boniface 8 
Saskatchewan Junior
Weyburn 3 Estcvan 4 
SaskatcxMi 2 Hcgina 4 
Moose Jaw 2 M elville 7 
Big Six 
Okotok.s 2 Calgary Beaver., 5 
Canmore 5 Calgary Adderson 7
Ie.*«ritd FT'.d*>. An of'fl'Clal of 
the G > f e i d  v i  C'ustoU'!, felftd earlae 
ja id  the pifei.r* would 4"y*t a to­
tal of atxmt k'tl.CW ’1
MO'NOE BOUCKJR-iN j
• iv iB U N iV  A T ' -Cv«*t Mar-S 
idd Mldgelv, 33, ul Turv«.iU». wIk)' 
si»,,-t sifet kiUwd escapinf guri'! 
"'.bt! AV.eti .Roy' Ge-e, Jt.
.Eft'llfe iM sc.cc!'« t,ae de-
j'i!ti!',e.'!t'» tighcst awafd. its 1
mealbl of hcfeior. C«u»t. Mu'-lgtlv j 
sV:'.'t tiee OS heavily s«:*t,?ul*te<:l! 
Clo*e A 'eaue in a running gun; 
ba ttle  after Gee had p'uHe«J *1 
gun cifi a rooU,>riit and de- ■ 
munded iiiOC'e),
M rO lL L  M l SEUM
M O frn tE A I. tC P i-T i'.e  late 
. Ijord ilu therford, one of the 
i fe'<>fkl'5 foremost ic ie n t lit i.  w ill 
i !>e coiiui'setnorated at McGli! 
j River sity w ith  the establish- 
i ment o l  a museum, the unlver- 
‘ sity announced rida.v. Ituther- 
. fcjrd’s di.sintegration theory of 
} radtoactive matter, based on 
' work done while he was a p ro  
fersor of phyiic* at McCdll from 
1838 to 1907. earned him  the 
Nobel Prize in 1908.
BACK AFTER FRIJKZE
OTTAWA < C P )-A bou t 1,900 
student., returned to classes at 
Carleton University Friday after 
being frorcn out for I ' j  days by 
a ixiwer failure. The power 
break, cutting o ff light., and 
furnaces, occurred In an under-
L S E N Ep
MOSCOW (A P)-R odney W. C.uImui I-, tlu- fmuth 
Carlson, 30, assi.stant U.S. ag -T io n i th(> U S. i>mba.«sy to leave 
ricu ltu ra l attache accused by j the Soviet Union because of spy 
the Rugsian., of dealing w ilh  a | charges. In addition to Jacob, 
Ru.s.slan spy, le ft the Soviet Un-1 the Russians in October ex- 
ion vo luntarily  FYiday. i polled an assistant naval at-
S o v i e t  authorities accuswl j tnche, C m d r. Raymond D. 
Carlson of having contact w ith 'S m ith , and a firs t secrot.vry in 
O. V. Pcnkovsky, a Ru.$sinnithe j;>olillcal reporting .section.
AID HOME BUII-DERR
1 Norwnv’.s state hou.slng hank 
I granted joan.s for 221,000 of the 
' 394.000 home., bu ilt there bc- 
man; tween 1945 .and 1%2.
NOTU't; TO rBEDITOKa 
Lr_\A EUZABETH BAILEY, ethtr- 
•1*. known ai Lena E. Bailer, oth«r- 
fel». known aa I.E.NA BAIUCY. 
lormerl.v of 141} Kth*l Stteal, Kel­
owna, B.C . d*oeaa*4.
NOTK'E IS HEKEBV GIVEN that 
rrMlltora and o th m  kailng rlalma 
agalnut th. Katat. of th. abov* d*- 
r.ated ar. hereby rosolrtd lo sand 
them lo the underalfned «»*eutrl\. 
c 0 her Sollcllor*. Masara. MrWUllama, 
Bllaland A Moir, 44, B«manl Avtnua, 
K. l o wn a ,  B.C., before th. 
list day ol Janiiary. IMI, altar tehicb 
dal. th. E«ecotrt» »1U dlstiibut. the 
said eetate amoaa Ih. partial entitled 
th.rato hailn* r*(*rd only tn the 









your friends w ith an exciting 
CHRISTMAS G IF T  for 1963-
Givo TOE DAUjY c o u r i e r  
to favoured frlendg, relatives, 
your daughter or son away at 
college. 'I lie y  arc intere.,tcd in 
a d lffe ien t kind of news nnd 
w ill look to the DAILY 
COURIER fo r their f««te.st, 
mo.st reliable source pf their 
homo town nnd nntionul newa. 
It's  so cosy to order. Just g lv8 
u., thts name and address of 
the person you wish to remem­
ber.
We w ill announce your g ift 
w ith  n colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery at 
Chri.stmas,
Ju.,t iihone I ’O 2-4445 or innU 
your g ift to The Dolly Courier,
Rate.?: By ca rrie r Ixiy, In Ke­
lowna, 1 year $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 year $15,00. By 
m all in B.C., 1 ytiar, $8,00, 
Oiit.sldo B.C., 1 year, $15,00. 
U.S.A. 1 year, $10.00.
scientific worker whose arrest 
was announced Tuesday.
A U.S. embas.sy spokesman 
said Carlson and hi.s two infant 
children boarded a plane for 
Copenhagen thi.s morning. His 
wife, on a b rie f holiday in 
Parl.s, i.s expecteti to meet her 
husband in Copenhagen.
No form al Soviet government 
charges against the Alcester, 
S.D., native have been made. 
The accusation so fa r has con­
sisted only of statements in the 
o ffic ia l Soviet pres,,
GAVE NO REASON
The U.S. emViaasy did not 
give any reason for Carlson's 
departure, but i t  was under­
stood the embassy fe lt his ef­
fectiveness aa a diplomat here 
had been impaired.
I t  also was fe lt that his safety 
was in danger.
Tn.s.s, the Soviet news agency, 
had accused Carlson, another 
U.S. ernba.ssy staff member 
and a British bu.slncssman of 
buying or receiving secret in­
formation from  Penkovsky on 
scientific, t e c h n i c a l ,  polit­
ical and m ilita ry  matters.
The other American named 
wa.s Richard Carl Jacob, 20, n 
secretury-archlvi.st at Ihe em- 
bnc.sy expelled from Hie Soviet 
Union last montii on siiying 
charges.
The British  btiainessmnn was 
fire v ilie  Wynne, arrested in 
Hnngnr.v Nov. 2 nnd now await­
ing tr ia l in Mo.scow on espio­
nage ciinrgcs.
18AYS CIIARGI'B ARNURD
Jacob, now working In the 
stale department in Wusiiing- 
lon, said lie iind never heard 
of Penkov.sky nnd thnt Mo.s- 
cow'n charge.? were alisurd.
Neither the U.S. «'inbafisy nor 
tile s t a t e  deiiai tment iiave 
made any comment on tlie Tans 
charge.
K c rm it S. Midthun.
U.S. official? concluded that 
the explusion of Smith and M id­
thun w '*'’' in retaliation fo r the 
American ouster of two mem­
bers nf the Soviet delegation to 
the United Nation.s who were 
accused of buying m ilita ry  .se­
cret.* from  an American sailor.




CRaHSVllXE, Tcnn, (AP) — 
T w i n  s i s t e r s  r i d i n g  I n  o n e  c a r  
• n d  p l a y f u l l y  t r y i n g  t o  p a . - s s  
t h e i r  f a t h e r  I n  a n o t h e r  c a r  F r i -  
« i a y  w e l l '  k i l h ' i d  I n  ,11 h e n d o n  c o l  
l i ' . t o o ,  o f f i i ' e i ; .  i ' e | H U T c d  ' I T i e  
v i c t m i i  w e r e  B a / e l  a n d  H t d c n  
t V o r l h i u g t o i i .  2 1  y e a r - o l d s .  T T i e  
d r i v e r  o f  ( l i e  o t i i e r  c a r  w a s  
I m d l y  l i u r t
R E I . E A S E  r R L H O N K R H  
nUE.NOS AIRMS AIM - ’ITie
g o \  i  ‘ i . m c i i t  o r d e n d  I t H l n y  t h e  
r c l e n s e  o f  | H i l i ( i c a t  p r i s o n e r *  
a n d  a l M i u t  4 0  ( o p  a r m y  o f f i c e r s  
w h o  w c i c  ( m p i i M i m d  a f t e r  l u s t  
S < ’ ( W ' m t k ' r ’ *  m n i f u r y  i c b c l l i o n .
NO TIN ROOF 
BUT CATS HOT
TKTRTOAN, Ain. (AP) A 
Dotiinn r a d i o nnnoimcer, 
.Sonny IlnrriH , rci»oited for 
woik and turned on ilie 
Ira n .iu itlc r  a l a t a l i o n  
WOLF
’ I'al-. beg.oi letum log off 
the' w a lls ." he i aid.
Alsad lu cal? Iiiid fnuiid 
an o|H'iuag iii the ?!aium 
and Miugglcd up auioni; 
the trani.fornicrn 'n iu ija lay 
m o r I I I  n g to escape ihn 
seven - degree lemperAture* 
outside, l in r r if i figured.
'Die slio<‘k Idllcd llnee of 
tile cats and the oilier.? Iwuit 
a haaty ta trcat.'
' Wi
a delightful <lcsa«rt win* 
from U.G'a pionear harry 
wine mnkerii. sweet and 
aophiitlcatcd, ideal for
ejirry ocr*»inn.
"ll'Anf fl.t.’, n u tk t i
. , , m nkft H .C ."
VICTORIA WIMIRIIS fl.CJ ITO.
Victoria, B.C.
TM •4v4M$i|f«H>«9 hi IMil IHrTkMNNl 
• « «$ *#iav»<| bf >*>• la|w«4 Cfiatfal 
**1)1' T8.« laf
I' * iK Ca!fei(ik|kx«
FREE
Ih lv
B ^ g jn g lm >
Get the Best Fro ia
JOY
"NYLON 66"  
RIFLE
with the purchase 
o f  a n y  
R E M IN G T O N  
C H A IN  SAW
T h e  G U N  
la n d  S A W
Nylon 66
Remington'* famou.s record 
breaking ,22 ca lilne rifle .
•  Shoutn 15 Long Rifle 
Cartrldgc.s
•  Weigh* (in ly  4 lbs.
I Regular Rotaii Price 
$64,05.
Voura FREE with ihe 
purohaie of any Remington 
Chain Saw.
There i.s a ocmplotc range of
R E M IN G T O N  
C H A IN  SAW
MrKiels from which to cluw.se 
«  Real Cutting Power
•  Stamina anil Rolinbliity 
"ADVANCE DE.S1GN" . , 
Power , . , Sliced , . . Dura 
b lllty  , , . at no extra cost
•  More Care in Making
•  Finest Materials Avaiiabh
•  Extra-Accurnte Machining 
of Parts
•  Cloner Attention to A* 
sembly.
Remington give* you wlial 
you are looking for . . . and 
you pay no more for what you 
get,
I Imj Any Miulel Chain Saw 
. . . <iel Tlii'i (am  Ercc. 
Final Giiii Draw will be 
on Dee. .TI
BELGO
SAI.ES nnd SER VIC E  
Main Street tn Rutland (next 
lo Ihe Post Offlee) ~ 
IMiune I’O j-rilTJ 
i liu lio  iCi|uip|,i d lo
S e r v e  Yon B e t t e r ,
ELECraiC
I t  w ill pay you to get a 
FREE FitTlALATE on 
E lectric Heating and Wiring. 
5Ve I'ae 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 




(a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
CARLING
freo  home de livery  PO 2-2224
THE CARLING BREWERIESCB.CJLTO
rtM7*t
,  Thi* a4vfrti}*mint it  not published or displij/ed by Iht tiquor Control Board or by the Government ef Britith CdumhiA,
surprise fhem 
u iifh  an
Electric Gift
Y our fam ily  and friends w ill be th rilled  
to receive Electric G ifts this Christmas. 
W h e n  you give Electric G ifts, you giv«  
com fort, convenience andj. enjoym ent.















F ig  Cooker*
HOalirtg pads 
Garden Light* 
Electric Can Gpenera 
Lll^itiOg Flxfure*
1

















Just alioiit the easiest place In the world to HU 
your Christmas Gift List Is a t your favourltt 
Electric Aiipllance atoro.
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MAKS ITKST FOLD HESS
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, DEC. 22





















2:30—It  Is Written 
3:06—Comment nnd Conviction 




5:30—American Musical Theatre 
6:00—Seven lasague Roots 












ll:00 -R in  Hn -Dn 
11:30—Spor© Album 










7:30—Jackie Qleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 




Sonday, Dec. 16 — NFL Football 
prosenta the two teams tied for 
leadership of the western division 
—Detroit on Channel 2 and Green 
Bay on Channel 4. These will bo 
the final games of the season.
TTuesday, Deo. 18 — Lloyd Bridges 
nnd his eight-yenrold daughter, 
Cindy, in a Chri.stmas piny, ‘The 
Sound of Angels".
Friday, Dec. 21 — I.eonard Bern* 
atein and the New York Philhar­
monic in "What is a Melody?’*
aiAN N EL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Dec. 15 — Great Game
Fri., Dec. 21 — Mircale on 34th 
Street.
Sat., Dec. 22 — Glory at Sea.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATF. MOVIES
Sat,, Dec. 15—Meet John Doe. 









Sunday, December 16 




Kclonna, BritLsh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
December 23
Keep this handy guide for complete 
infornmtion on ilalcs and times of 






















11:00—National Football Ijcague 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—Oral Roberts 
2:30-It Is Written 
3:00—Comment nnd Conviction 





6:00—Seven lauiguc Bwits 











S.U URBAY, D tC . 15
4:15—Dan Smoot 
4:30—Broken Arrow 
4 :45—B ig  Playback 
5; 00-Wrestling 
6 :00—Pa s.sword 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Peter Gunn 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Die Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:30-Ornl Roberts 












7:30—Dennis Tlin Menace 
8:<Ml—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Ileal McCoys 
9:30 (111 Theatre 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What*a My Lino 
11:00—Nqws
11:15—Four Most Feature
TIIURS., FRI., SAT.. DEC. 20, 21, 22
Th« loltina utory of 
vouna lov* trapped In 00 oroy of 
XCIVII.IXJWIOM OONK i ^ D .  ^
WeMMQ'lEOiKEIIN'EmMDllIlD
, .
rMoMmsr Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:05
“The Gift That Arrives All Year’*
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . still tho best Chri.stmas gift! You can sub.scribc 
to any magazlno direct through us at no extra cost. 
Phone UH, if you rlon’l have our subscription list. Wo 
will |)romptly supply one.
JACK & BOB LARGE
"Serving Kelowna Over 25 Years"
572 I.AWRENCE AVE. PO 2-2918
(Besldo Super-Valu Parking I/)t)
CARPETS . . .  by Harding
the Ilfsl ChrUlmas 
<;iU Ever!
Lny-a way carpels nowl W« 
can hava them Installed la 
your homes by Chrlstmna.
M d L M m k , CIrder Earl)!
JigR-LAY Serviceŝ
:
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
One recent ad under “Hottscs For Rent” got results 
lo fa,st the ndvcrtiscr rented an $8.S-a-month house 
in iust one houi on the first niidit the ad app.uucd 
this IS I.ISI aclion!
Dial TO 2-4445 
Fwf ■ Courier IVmi Ad T alter
S A F E W A Y
k l FMfE
Make SAFEWAY Your One-Stop Shopping Centre 
For ALL of Your CHRISTMAS FOODS
Featuring TOP QUALITY GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
TURKEYS
Your Monc.v’s 
Worth 
More al 
.Safeway
In the 
Heart 
oi
Downtown
Kelowii8
